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I 
.. 
VOLUME 20. 
JQe fill 3Jer!)o!) ~eh')ocr~tie ;B~q er, PEACE iS DEOtARED hV "EERUPE' 
IS PU.BLISRED EVERT X-U:ES'DAY MO'n.}t1K11, 
BY L. II ARP .ER. 
(I.lice in Woodward's Block, Seeomi·Story 
-·-- -
T8lO1S-Two Dolin.rs pol' o.nnum, P"-:raljlei·n lid-. 
Va.nco; $2.50 within six mouths;. 3.00 nfter tlreex-
(-ir:.tiou of the year. Clubs of i1Ye-nfy, .:n 50 ouch. 
--o---
BUT 
A. vVOLFF 
I8 detqmftied to 1CJage --
IT N (fO DJ PU O M"J; SIN' G W A--R 
UPON IDGH PRICES. 
CAMPAIGN OP 1856. 
n AT F. S -0 I' _.._ 'I 'P. R • I 8 1 N Ge. A WOLFF has the plo»,ro-~o p( ·nn'notin'c;ng j_-
~ 0 o O O O O offered at l11s Clofhmg rtnd )f~rchant Ta.1\onrrg 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;:, ~ ~ ~ estnblishmeot1 hn.-,e never befqre boon parnllol-
; I ; ; I ;; a ; t ; g • tha~ the a~tractioTIS icd foduc~mc_n~ l 
~ ~ ?9 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ od in- the county of old .Kno::t: .... 1 hn..,•e j ust received 
t dire~t from ~cw York, a very e.xtensivc select.ion o.f 
• -- -- -- · - ~< --! t- all l~Jn~~ ·o f lwa.tcrials. fo.r J Spring 8Jl<l Sumwer wear, 
S cjS c. S c. o. S, c. e. $ c. S c. for whicO I am now ready to rec.eh-e order..s, offering 
'I. •2><are, • ~ l 25 1_1oi2 25l3 02t3 50j4:_5o16 ~O the assurnnco that tho lltmo,t sat.Lsfac(i911 will be ~ gi\•en, nod n.t nl! times n. ~ ~ 
2 •qJ,w••• - 1 75 2 251a 20 <1c 2,jl5 2s ~ on 6 •r5' s oo GE. Tj];EL AND FAsii:rcH-,ABL"E FIT! 
3 ,qu,res, - _2_5_0 _3_5_J_~-5- -5-0-0 -G-0-~7 Ott!-8-0-~l!_lO- My nssortmont of goo<fs e,i"nsists Of a gen·eiaJ v:i-
~I I riot,Y of llroruJcloths, of e,ery r1ualify nnU color j al-
4 ,q,rnre•, - 3 5ol4 oo. 5 00,6 OJI 700180010~ . "'"' ·., 1nig-e variety bf new style 
l- •q11are,ch.~119 eablemonthl.tJ, $10; wed:19 , $15 P-RENCll CASSL:lfElfES! ! colu11rn)chaugea..ble qua,·t~rly, .. _ ]5 Which I hazard n~lhing in nsS~rti'D,g. sllrpass 'lvery-
¼, col1111,n,clrn11yeable q11artnly, _ J 8 tbiQg e'1'er dffe:rod in this niarket. .Attention is also 
-¼ cofomn,chm,gcablequarterly, 2f.i directed to my-henry !:ilock c,f Rcndy Ma.de Clothing, 
... 1 col1i.mn,c/w,119eablc quartc'rl!J, -- _ _ 4,.0 m,rnufaotured in this city, and cn.refully inspected by 
. ~Tweh-olinesof;\1iuion;(th1ety'p·•J~'reepun- J. W. ll'. SINGER, an .experienced Tai1or, whose 
tocl n.s a sq uare. aer\·ices arc employed ilT my establishment. "l'his 
_✓w,-- E llitorialnoticesofA.dverL,i!em.en·tg,,or·citlling work ne~·er r ips, {Ind bcsidOi! throws kll foreign made 
·attention to any enterprise intended to benefit indi- clothi-n..g ont,irely in tho 8haUo, is s~ld at much 9ctt-er 
•iUua ls or corporationsJwill be cho.rgodforattLorn.tc terms, filttf6hgh ,vorth fift.y ncr 'cent. oioi-o. ·r al$ 
of IO con ts per line. k<;ep on 'h-a.nd rt Y-cry fn.shio.'nable assortment hf gcn-
a 
.i)nlitita.L ·· 
A. Black IJ.epu blican. 
An Incarnate Fiencl. 
All ou,- fri;n<ls are :probA'bly aware ihat ·Fred. 
Douglass, the ·uegro, and Horace 'Greeley are bo-
som friends. This nigger was the favorite of the 
'New York Trilnmt as a candidate for Congress 
a few years ago, in the• Monroe (New York) dis· 
trict, but the {)Olosed knave did not secure the 
nomination, even with Greeley's influence to back 
him. H e.is now a. lea.ding ~tum-p orator and ed· 
tto,: in the Fremont raQks. He hauled down the 
name of Gerrit Smilb as a candidate for the 
Presidency, tho man ho agre~d to contribute 
one thousand doll:i.rs a month to keep up a. civil war 
in Kansas, a.'nd ·run up that of John -0. Fremont, 
appealing to niggere of all shades and compl.ex• 
·ions to rallj to bis support. 
This abominable rascal, in stumping the State 
Qf ,N_ew York for Fremont, recently atlended a 
public meeting at Syi-acuse, and a£ter a mr,st in• 
fumous tir~d-E", termed a political speech, glor5ify· 
ing free neg roes and Fremont, offered the fol· 
tJ:l(J"- Spocia.l noticos, beroro mo-nin.ges, orta'king tJcmc.n's 
procodcnco of r cgu lu.r ad,rcrtisements , cloublo. usual FURNISIIINO -GOO.Del"'. lowing atrocious resolutions, which we ask can• 
rat es. 
J?dr X oticos for meetings, chn.ritab!csocieti<.-s, fire 
-companie<i, &c., half-pt1ee. 
;aJ"- :;\larringc notieesinsertt:f<l fo.r 50 cents; lJc.aths 
'2:, ccnti:S, unless n.ccolilJ)flllied "by obitua.i:ies, .which 
'Will bo chn.rgcd for n.t regular o .Jvertlsj:ngrate·s. 
.J:ifr Atl\'t)rti}icments displaytiJ J.n latgrc typo to be 
chtl.r~ed one-hn1f more tlmu rcgntar rnlc$:. 
.J.~ ... All tra.nsient atlvorLbcu.rnnts to be pp.id for tn 
-ad vanec. 
JOB PRISTIN'G. 
Th o n .,x~ r-;c Jon Pnr:-.Tr~o OF'Ftc:c is the most com-
;pleto antlextensiYeestablishment in J{no-x county, nnd 
JOU l'RI:N"TI.N.G of Hery vnrioty, in plain or fancy 
~~lor~, it'S e.~6CL1ted with neatness n.ud dcspn.tcb, and at 
tn:i'l' rotes. Persons ln wu.11t of auy kind of Book or 
·Job Printing, will find it to their ach·nnLn,ge to call a.t 
'f ho Office of tho DPmoc1·(t,tic .llrnmer, 
Woodward :Block, Corner Main and Vine Sts. 
E\·ory Vftriety of .T us.tico~' :ind Confil"tables' .BlunC-t 
•conatanUy on band, nod an.v ~tylC' of Blanks printed 
n the uente,tmnnncr. JJL.-1. ·K DEEDS,ind MORT-
GAGE-,~ of the most a.pp.ron~d andeon,·oniont forms, 
.<-0onst11.ntly on hnad, and for sn.lei in aay c1uantity. 
}".;.iJ'- If you wish Joh Work done, caJI at the 1Ja11-
,.,er OJJite rt11d ~oi-eyottrmMif'y. 
Incl-mli'ng e'vory artielo nocossary for a g'entieman's did people to read with what C!ll-mness they may• 
toilet. 
Trunk• nnd Citrpet nag,, in innumerable -mrieiy, R1emembe-r this bl-nc\.: monster is a leader in th e 
from the cbeap""t to the bc,t. In fae-t, I can fit a Fremont i-anls- tbat be frankly says, what oth· 
mnn out either for ._ journey to "Greenland's icy ers of his party only think. Like Mr. Giddin
0
as. 
mountains41 or "India.'~ eora.1 strand,'' and q.t rn.tes 
astonishingly tow'. he expressed bis demoniac sentiments openly 
A more 1>nrticubr dosm-irtion of my stock tli'e lim- and bo1dly, and t!rnt too, wit-bout the the slightest 
i t.s of an ndvertisemc-nt will rrot nllow, but be it Un- i 
derstootl by nil, th.at I shall, dmiag the season-, as I rebuke from bis Repub ican allies. R ea:d.-Penn· 
hnve ever done heretofore, keep consta.nrl.y on hrrnd syll.:anian-. 
n. large asso1·tment of goods m1tda up, nnd ready llcsofoa:l, Tirnt w!1ile we riiolit ardently desire 
to be made up at the shortest notice; a.nd renssnring 
Lhe public generulty of my determination never to be· eaceful emancipation, aud will continue to la· 
undersold by nny living mun, they will on_1y consult bar earnestJ·y and fa.ithfully to brieg it about, we 
their own interest by gi"-ing me-a cnll. will not cooceaJ f.ro·u1 the guiity shavebolder, nor 
N. lf. As I have detenuined to ndopt tho CA~II from his trembling victimr our deliberate tJ.nd 
SYSTE:11, my• custot11e»s may rest nssured thit I colemu con,·iction, thi.t "resis.\ancc to tyrants is 
shall 1ui:t.ki!. it .to their ir:itcrest n5 Tfell n5 my Own tp h , d I h 
den! for re.ad_y pn.y. Uy frico.dl! will obl ige me by obedience 10 Gopi'-t ar.au e11.s,ave . peor.,e ~,·o 
not nskin~ fur cre<lit horoaft<;r as I clo not wish to the uodou!Jted n'/;ht to gaiutl1e1r freedom, i""'Ce· 
gil'O otron';,e by a refnsnl. ' A. WOLFF, .1nble if they ·co.n, forqibly •if they mu$t-=-t/wt the Mny 20:lf. Corner Woodwnra Bluck, Mt. Vernon. life of the opprcs.\0r &llo-qld not st.and in/lit -u·ay 
-------~~--.--~~~.-~~~ oj the s/ai·es_Ji·eedoni.-that in depriving the slave Carter's Snan1sh Mixture. t>f all rights, the s-tuveholderhas forfeited all righ ts 
'.J.'llB GREAT PURIFYER OF TUE Bf,UOD ! -that in killing a slavelw/der to sccure.ji-eedam, 
ll6"' '/.'HE BES1' AL1'EitA1'IT"E"JL"iD W}>'! the slare is g1H1/11 fd. 110 cr'ime, bat should be 
1fot a Particle of Mercury in it I regarded as the sightfo.l executioner of Divine 
An infillhl>le remedy tor Scrofula, Kings' E\·il, Rbcu~ J ustic.-e, and· a friend to the full libcrtil::!s of man· 
ma[Lm, Obstinate C"utttnoons Eruption~, Pimples, kind. 
l'OLc>1ncs, ouro. 01· Pustules on the. Fnco, B.lotchcs: Boils, Ague R tsohed That while we dee·p\y oppose the no· 
RA , ·DALL & ASTON, and Fever, Chruo, c ~01·0 Eyes, llrn•wo1•m. or . ' . f h bl d d h 
Tetter, Scald hen,<l, .Euli~rgoment ~_ud irniu cesis1ty ?f th~ shed<lmg .o. 011;a11 . oo ~, an _ t .,C IIA \"J, recently ,cd,1e<I another l<irge room to their of tho llonos and J-0inte, SaH Rheuu1, .5y- destroying of human Ide. WE SHOOLD RG-furrner st.in, !, and ha,·b now ON bnndono of the pbilitio Disorrlcr,, Stubborn Ulcers, :tnd J OICN-lN A SOCGESSFuL SLAVE JNSOR-
~1J.rgc('>t st0<.•k.i of Ahlericn.n, F·1C'Dc-L a.ad En-gli!!h "\Vull SL VE 
1,apcr nntl ll,Qnler~, o,•cr _b-!eu.,._~M r-o t-ha intorior of a~ "disca.sos nri:.ing from an injudi- HECTIO.N \ Vf{1UH \YQOLD T~ACH A. · -
Uhio. Also, a full a,sortmcnt of Winduw r11pcrs, cion, "'° of )Iorrmy, Imprnueucc ilOLD.ERS THE WRONG AND DANGER 
J•l»iu nrnl u:;uro<l. Abo. a fine ,tc,,,k or l,/ecorati,·o in Life, orlrnpurity or th0 Blood. I'.\VOLVED IN TIIE ACT OF SLA VEROLD· 
-i•ar,er:f , fo r ,,tfiecs, ceiliPg:: , htd'!:~ , &c. ]Jutr, Groen TIITS g-rc-at nlterath-e Medicine and Purifioroftbe I~G and the numerous outrages which slavery 
..,,nrf lllu'-' H t1ll:rn!l:-1, f1Yt· WjnJ t,\T" SL::i.dc<.:•; u.utl n cofl"- TI!ood ig now nscU by thou~n'nds of grn.teful 11 n.- necessnrily inflicts upon the violifbs. 
plotc .stock of now trnnt~ from ull parts ~ tho United St:1tc~, ,:who testi- "J.fe~nlced 'l'h.a.t since tbe trafficers in the bod-
0/ UW T!IA.VSP ..JR E.Yl' STUD ES, fy. d,,t'1!'t 1'\'Jf tu11e .-eu;n knbte ,~0':'A•n• 1P;•1·~u;mSlc,; .1'-J.r~1111• ies and sou is of men hum resolved upon the end· • • •• r• • , otrll. l'f,, 0 i1. ln ('ulC ID('81 • .U \.. ti a,, ,..., . . . . . 
,()f henut1fnl <lc:-i,gn~. Gilt_," ltl(lo~· Corntco~ .. of the I ~flXTl'ltl:." :Ycuralgia, Rhcuuwti;-;ms, Scrofulri, less enslavement of their v1ct1ms, and .. ,\ .. 1th .d1u.· 
i1;tc:-1t s~~lcf:. Loops null ].>n.nds, Uords :ind Ia::s::;cl!S, 1 E1-upliuJ1:-1 on the Skin, Lb·or lJisc-noe, Ec\·or::s, Ukcr:-, j bolical meanneS3 ::ind wickeducss lrn.veOepnved 
\.outre lati.~ols, Old Sorl.!~ . Aff-rirtio1 of the k:i(foe:,,::-: .. Di..:::cca.::cs of th.el them of a.ti power to procure arms, with whicb 
, . PUTA!'11 S CUltTAlli FIX.Ttt:8.ES, Throat, )i'~\1ut le C~.m1plu.intg, Pu~ns nncl Ac-½lo~ ofl to win tbei r freedom- in an open and 11onoraLle 
l nc Ilorlrd P~rnts, &c. Ac~dctl t.o tl11:,, , wo keep on th? ton?s. nnd. Jwnt:,,, o.ro a.pcctlily put to iliglit by, manner the slaves ore justifia.ble in tbe use of 
liarul o,·tin· o.rhclo mmnlly foun<l rn Book Store~; all usrng this rne~ltmohlc l"'tnCd.y·. ' f d t · Lb l'fi 
tho ufoc i-:l~tioncry to lio found in like eshlbli,~Lmcntr. ]?or :ill <lise:1 . .:fe.!I of the Blood, nothing hns yclb~t'n 81~Y Ol' cverysec:rct proc~~s or es roymg e I e 
,un<l a. largo stQck of b';uroy Arti~lc.i:, H.o~eYtO(,d antl fount.l. 'to c-01nptLro ·with it. It tleau~es tho system of of the oppressor, ~y _which they can ren.sonab]y 
'ti ilt )1uuh.liu;;:s, &c . 1-'icLurcs fntmcd to order io any all impuritie-1:1, act.a gcntl.r nntl efficiently ou the Liver hope to secure then· hberty. 
i!lyh• . a.ad Kidney~, strenJ;theu.s tho Digostion, gi,,es tone J1esolrc1.l, 1'1,at tll.~ slareAolder should be made 
Call at one door so,,t.h of tho Clintou .Bank, and tothe:stomach, ma.ko.s the Skin c-lcnr and he,t!thy, and to dream, of deatlt in his sleep and to app1·el1<'nd 
'dou·t forget tho C:\Sll, ro,torco the Coos_titntion,. enfcoblcd. by dis.case _-or death ; 11 },'is (li.,T, a,u/ teapot;' J,'IRE SJ[O ULD 
Colum~us, ;\pr. S. 1>rt•kcn down by oxessca ot you ti>, to Its 1mstrne v,g-. ,VEE1' l[L'II IN JJIS BED AND SHU ULD 
· or nnd •trength. "PE1' Tf[1T tT "IS 'l'ABIE d ti, ·z t PAPER IIA.Nl~ING$, ]?or tho IJiseaU-8 of remale, it is pccultiu}y ap'p1i- J.U..fl.:.; · . 1 ,r ...u -' l an . te Sl en 
c:tblc 11nd whcro,·cr it bas hecomo known i• rc~ulnr- .tin[Jel of Death should eceryichere be ltffvkcd to 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, ly p,;,cribod with tho harpiest effects. It i,;'vigo· a_[t,·ight him in the midst of his nmrderous slave• 
lro. 61 Superior Street, Cluclm1d, Ohio. rn.tes tbo weak an.-1 dubilit..n.torJ, :1n<l imphrts elasti<1ity holding ret:elry. 
"""l"l:TE hnxo now on ha.cl a.nd for snlc, n.t Iow·cr •rates to the worn.out frn.mo, clears the !ikin, and loaxes tl1e ,v 1l ma tb jJ 'ly 1\'•·ews nsl-· 
, \' than e,·or, ov~r the pa.-licnt fresh end henltliy; :l. ~ingle bottle of thi~ . e < Y ': a1. ~ · ~· . 
200,000 PJE<JES OF IYALJ, PAPER, ine,til.!labJe remedy \s ,n,rtb nll tho so-called Sarsit- . What Amertc?n:-what Chr_istrnn man, cnn 
pnrillu!!I in cxi~tcnco. 'i•ead the above aelibera.te sentiments of o• e of 
'Of nil patterns nu d shades, nlso, WlNDOW SILi.DES '!'ho brgo number of ccrt.ificrtcs whir-I, we u•>;"o re. the leading supporters of Jolin C. Fremout, ex• 
of (Wery do criptiou. ccivccl .from persons. r1·Qm av pr.rts (.~ the United pressed in and upheld by 3, Fremont assemblage, 
Gol<l Banrl, Boquet, rignette, Gutl,ic, Oil and Stutes, 1s tho best cv,ctcneo tunt there >s no humbug without n thrill of indig• ation-a shudder of 
Plain Sllades, Plai1i ancl l·'igured TVindow n.bout it. rl'he Pre!!~, hotel-keepers, nrngi~trn.tes, phy - horror. 
1~apers, I'atcnt Jrindow Ji"l.dw·es, fVi1i- sicin.ns, nnd -public men, well known to tho communi-
dou• Cornice, Curtain Bands and L ·, all adtl. tlieir testimony b the wonderfnl cffocts IYf 
1, ,.-, 1· this grcnt Wood pnritier. ins, vnriain _,oops, Loo/.:.;:. Call on th,e Agent and get :tn Almnnnc, ttnd read 
ing Glasees, cf·c., cfc. the details of astonii-:hing cutc.s pcrforme·d by CAJ:.-
,re feel ronfidcnt tho.t we Can please all who will 'l"ER'S SPANISH ~IIXTURE, (fo t/UNt i:aaBe11 uhei·e 
fa.,•or us with n. en.II. l\l. CAllSON; ei•ery1lu'119 el-1e lwd stgnall,IJ /uil.ed.) 'l'hc limits of a.n 
Clcrelund, .Mav 0:y. 61 Sftperior Stred. n.d'ver threment will not :tdl'!.!it their full imrnrtion. 
Culve1:'s Ceiebratetl Dot Ait' F1u--
naces, 
F OR TIE AT DrG :'\.ncl V en tiJnting 
Uhurchos, l"'ri,ate nnd 
Public .Building~, &c., 
they riro l\'rl·1n,r~aS.iCd 
1:,y a.ny l?urnncc~ no,v 
i u u~e. ·w o always 
have on hn.n<l n. lnrgo 
assortment <if Ro;;is-
istcrs anrl Ycrrtilator~ 
of the most approred 
patterns. Order~ frorn 
abronll for any of tho 
nbo,·e. p,·omptly. at" 
ten tied to, nnci set up 
by cxpcnt:mcod workmen. and warrontotl. AJ::10 
Tl::{ ROOFING. 
Our fo.cilitios for Tin Roofing enable~ us to do it a lit-
tle cheaper th:Ul nny other firm wostuftl1e mountnins. 
All orders from abroud prompt!_ atton(lad to by 
S:i\IIT11, MURRAY & CO., 
No. ;;1, Bnnk-81.,Clo,·cland, 0 .. an,l 
~pr. 3:y.J No . ..09, ,vest Third-st., Cincinnnti} .0 
. ~.DA VJ,r~~ 
MANUFACTURERS ~ 
A XD 
IX 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FDA!<.i.:UX DUILDU<GS) 
tl!:OJ&.OE ~. DAVIS,? 
;b. r. P.&JXOTTO. j 
STONE MARl!LE MANUFAC1URING WORKS, 
CLE\"1':r. XD, onro. 
' THIS Company is now mn.nufacturing some of tho 
most useful and economical nrticles, such o.s 
ManUe Pieces, Table Tops, Columns, d:.c., &e. 
They n..re wrought on blue sand stooo of East Clevo-
land so cu:imcled a.s to form n. porfect imitation of 
tho :a.rest o.nd finest m:uble known in tho wo~Jd, n.nd 
"'·hich for clr.1.rnbility, poli:dt nnd bonuty of tinLsh, sur-
pass the orlgim<>l it::ielf. 'l'be co lors hro burnt into 
the stone and bocotno etnbedod, oo ,,_. to become, as 
it .vero, ~ pa.rt of tho stono itself. . 
No oils, ac ids or grease ba.vo any lmprcSJuon upon 
this work, which ruins marble. . . 
'!'he prico is less than half of t• o price of tnllrhlo. 
Goocl mn.ntlcs from $15, $20 to $30. 
Letter, und order, addressed to tho "S(one )!urble 
1'-frtnufncturin:; Co., Cleveland, Ohio," 1ivill receive 
prumpt nttontiou. Clo,·clnnd, July 22:tf. 
T.UE RUSH 
A 'L' 
i\IILLBR & WIJlTE'S 
I S aooountocl fot b:v the excec<lini;ly . .LOW PRICES, tbcy nre selling thoir ucw stack of Spring aucl 
t:>Ullllllcr O oods. Mu.1 l-3, 
WM. S. BEERS &; CO., PnoPn,eTo,,.., 
· .J.Yo. 31.U lJi'omlway, 1Ve10 Yuri.·, 
To whom n.11 orders must bo arllh't:ssed. 
}~or S[~lo by Druggists 1t\ltl Country M-drcluiuts in 
ri.11 parts of tho United Sta.le!:! nncl the Canada~, ancl 
by W. B. RL1ssell, Agent, i\lt. Vernon; S. S. TutUe 
Frodo:rickto,vn; L. ,v. Knowlton, Utict1. May 2-0:lf 
llO'iV A.RD ASSOCL\.'1.'ION 
PHILADBLPHJA. 
DJPORTANT ANNOUNlJE;IJEXT. TO n.11 persons afflicted with Sexual Diseases-, such ns Spormn.torrhren, S~minn.l Wcnkncss. ImpC."once, 
Gonorrhoc:n., Gloat, Syphilis, the Vice of Onanism, or 
Solf Ahuso, d•o., &o. 
'l'he llowartl Association . in view of tho ri.wfnl <le-s-
truction of hnmil.n li.fe, ci~used Dy Sexual diseases, 
ohd the deceptions prttctisorl upon the unfortunate 
victims of ~11ch disea~es by Qun.cks, have directed 
their Consulting Surgeon, as a. c!u,ritrible act worthy 
of thoir na.me, to gire .Jfell,ical Adcice a ·,•c,tis, to all 
porsoos thus f,1,ffiicted, who apply by letter, with a 
dC'~cription of th.cir condition, (ngo, occupntion, hab:.. 
its of life, &e.,) and iu ease of o"tt~mc poverty and 
suffering, to/Hl'niRli mecli .. ities fi·ec of cl,argc. 
'l'ho Howard Association is a. benevolent ln stitntion 
estnblished by speclil.l ando.wment, for the relief of 
the sick and distressed, afflicted with "Virulunt and 
Epidemic Disens-cs.". It has now u. surplus of men.us, 
which tho Dire6tots llo.vo votocl to expencl in adver-
tising the abo,·o notice. It is needlnss to n(ld that 
the Asl'Jocio.tion comma.nrll!! tlrn higho!t Mecli~'ti skill 
of the age, and will furnish the most approved mod-
ern tro.:i Lroen t. 
J u~t Phbli:,bntl, by the Assocfo.tion, a. R!!port on 
Sperrnntorrbccn,, fJr Seminal \Yca.kncss, the vico of 
Oo:i.nism, Ma.stl..lrb.i.tion or St!lf-Abuse, nnd other llis-
easos of' the Sexual Orga.ns, by tbe Consulting Sur-
geon, which will be eent by mail (in a. scaled cnvcl-
ope,}/ree of charge, on tho receipt of ltco &tmr;,s for 
postage. • 
Ad,lre•$, Dr. GEO. ll. CALIIOUN, Consulting Sur-
geon, Howard .Association, No. 2 South Ninth Sttoct, 
Philn.dolphia, Pa. ]ly order of tbe Directors. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, hos•t. 
G1rn. FAmcmLD, Socretn.ry, Aug. 5:Jy 
NEW STORE ! l\Tlll'Y GOODS I 
J . .EPSTEIN & BROTHER, 
ARE now oponing n.t their new store in tho Ly-hrfind liouse, Mt. Vetnon, a ln.rge stock of a.s-
~orte<l 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
.All of tho latest and most fllsh!onnble styl1s, and 
warr~n~ed ,vcll and substantially made up. 
. This JS tho lar~ost ~nd be,t stock of goods fo this 
hno ever offered m this comrounHy, n.nd thoy will be 
sold 20 per cent. cheaper than any other. ,vo ha..vo 
business connoctioos at tho o:.:i.st which enables us to 
obtain our goods to much botto.1; advantage and much 
lower cost than our neighbors; ~nd we a.re therefore 
enabled to undersell o.11 comp _titors. 
Our stock includes every artic}t, commonly sold a.t 
Gontlemeo's .}furnishing Starns. 
Como a.nd o.xa.mine our goods o.nd see for your-
seh·es that wo can gi 1te you a.n excellent ;u-ttcle at 20 
per cent. cheaper than you eve r bought beforo. 
Sept. 9. J. EPSTEIN &; BR01'HER. 
l3RAIN.cl.RD &; BURRIDGE, 
ENG.RA.VF.US, LITIJOGR.U'HERS, 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Oppo8ite ll'etlllcll Hou,e, i'j teclw,d, Ohio. 
Clovela.n<l, lfa3 5. 
Hear Both Sides! 
Let those Northern men and women who shed 
so many, tears, real or feigned, aa the casie may 
be, read the letters of Mary Titus to her faLber in 
the South. Tbe Northern scbreechir.g Beechers 
are guilty of this, and those who denounce Gov. 
Geary for the peace th at now reigns irt Kansas, 
desire to continue this st'ate -of borrors until after 
the Presidential election. They and not the Dem-
ucrats·, are the ruffians. The Democrats ba\;e 
denounced from the first all these armed bands, 
hired to go to .Kansas under tho whip and spur 
of leaders, ns dishonest; as teckless ot- human 
life. tet those who have given their money and 
excited the ,gnorant and fanatical, to these d~-,d.s 
of horror, pray speedily for forgiveness . Their 
crimes are mountain high, and their names will 
go down to the btest posterity with info my, and 
their deeds be read b,Y after :iges with horor and 
scor• :-Statesman. 
"N ORTIIER:)f BoRnElt hvFFIA~S.-The follow• 
ing letters, the Charleston Mercury say3, were 
written by the wife of Col. Titus, who commands 
a portion of the proslavery forces in Kansas: 
,YESTPOttT, Mo., Aug. 17, 1836. 
MY DEAR F ATHl:R: I am in great trouble. I 
have been obliged to fly from my house to save 
my life. Our house was surrounded yesterday 
morning by five hundred-Abolitiouii!ts, our prbjl· 
crty destrOjG<l, and our all take •. The property 
of every pro sla,•erJ man jn Douglas county is 
destroyed, aud the prisoners taken from the U.S. 
troops. . 
l ba,·c just learned that my husband is a pris• 
oner at Lawrence. God only knows what they 
will do with him. I will go to L-.wrcnce to-mor· 
row, if they kill me on the way. * * ·• * 
. Ang. 19, 1856, 
MY DHR l>".i.TiIER: t have just arri,·etl in Le· 
compton with my husband. He has been releas· 
ed by an ~xcbange qf prisoners. Five hundred 
men attacked the house, Mr. Titus having only 
ten mt!n it1 the hbtlse with hiin ii.t the time lhe 
alta<.'k was made. · Ile fought them two hours 
and did not surrender nntil they ltad fired six 
cannon balls into the house. He was shot in the 
breast with a Sharpe's rifle; the ball still re m.ains 
in his breast, His right thumb was shot air, be• 
sides other slight wounds. The Abolitionists stole 
everything. we had, even my dresses. Mr. Titus 
is left without shoes or hat. They tore up the 
poor in order to find me, but I made my escape to 
Westport. • 
Write me immediately. 
Y oar daughter, MARY. 
·'The D·O-G-S I'; 
In the districts represented by Disney, Ol<ls, 
Green and Shannon, who voted for the Nebraska 
bill, n~d ( who were characterized as "d·o·g-s" 
for so doihu) the Democrncy bMe elected their 
Congresme~. In these districts the princi pie of 
the bill has been thoroughly discussed, and the "so· 
ber second thou"bt•i of the people has been ex· 
pressed in apprival of the great measure which 
declares their capacig to regulate their own af· 
fairs!-&ncw Adv, 
NOVEMBER 4. 1856. 
, , ~ f , ~ ~ ~ ~ 1~ . :ftFiitls- ,an~ . itnffatitz. 
·Old Soldiers Read--Facts ~·=========== 
Indl. sp t bl Presidential Election. U a 0, A-s the prtsent ;; one of unusual 1nte'tcst1 in• . 
Fremont Opposed to the Widows and O'r-
• pha.ns of Deceased Soldiers Receiving 
Bouaty Land. -
.A.11 of the old soldiers, says an exchange, fit 
the war of 1812, w·bateve'r may be their [>llliticnl 
.predilections, should vote against Fremoh:.-
Wbeu in the United States Senate h, iec0, he 
voted agaiolit an amendment ·to the " bounty land 
hi'lf,'' fot:oduced by Mr. U ncerwood, of Kentucky 
extending its o~e?its to "'w'ido·wll 'aria minor 
children" of deceased soldiers in that war. This 
humane provision Fremont voted against, und on 
account of it, every soldier, in the war of 1812 
s~outd >:ote agil\nst him . 
If anybcdy doubts this vote of F~emont, the_y 
will find it recorded in the Congressional Glob-e 
for the thir~y•first Congress, on pages 3005 and 
3007. 
Political Questions. 
Did twelve out of thirteen States i'IC.ld slaves 
when the United States Constit-ution was adopted? 
Yes . 
Was each State obliged by the Constitution to 
deliver to every other State fugitives from labod 
Yes. 
Who wish to repel\] the law which carries out 
this Constitutional obligation ? 
· The Black•repu blicans. 
Does the Constitution give Congre&s any pow· 
er to prevent. new Stat~s from coming into Lhe 
Unfou with Constitutions perlllittiug slavery? 
No. 
Who says no more slave States shaU be admit-
ted? 
'l'be Black•republieans. 
Does the Constitution grant any power to Con· 
g>-ess to legislate slavery out of any Tet-ritory ? 
No. 
Who wish to oxcluuo it by acl·of Congress? 
Tbe Blaek•republicans. 
Hus every citizen " right to be protected In 
his person and his property q 
Yes. .. . .. 
Who s:l.y:i that the pr6p-c rty of Southern i;eo• 
pie_ shall not be protecLed in the Territories? 
'l.'be Illack•repnblicans . 
Did tbe Northern States contmue to import 
slaves for years after the Southern ·8tatell petit• 
ioned Congress to abolish it? 
Yes. 
Did the K ortliern States sell thcit slaves to the 
Southerners for hig-h prices? 
Ye«. 
Wiil they p:1y back the money they have thus 
taken, for the purpose of makiug an equal num• 
ber free ? 
No! 
When diu the Xorlh discover lire awful sin of 
slavery? 
As fOOn as they had finished selling nei:roes. 
Whe1.1 <lid they cotnltlencc en~ici·ug tt1em to 
run awav? 
About the same time. 
W110 are, and lrnv'e beeu making themselves 
rich from slave labor and slave l:!tates? 
The North. 
Who ship all the cotton and nearly evcrs other 
production of the slave States ? 
The ~outh. 
Could civilized society do without collon? 
No. 
l s cottou raised by slaYe labor? 
Yes. 
\Yhat is the value of the sla.e crop? 
$150,000,000. 
How much or it is exported? 
$ 120,000,000. 
Are $200,0U0,000 worth of goods p·cr annum 
imported into the Korthern ports? 
Yes. · 
What pa:,s for them ? 
Onr exports. 
What is the value of Korthern exports? 
About $G0,000,000. 
W bat is tho value of Southern exports ? 
About. 140,000,000 . 
Suppose we bad not the cotton, rice, tobacco 
and turpentine of the South, could we import 
more than we are able to pay for ourselves ? 
No . 
How much can we pay for? 
About $60,000,000. 
What amount of trade should we lose? 
$ l40,000,000 per annum, · 
lf we should continue to import as much as 
now, bow should we have to pay for it? 
In specie. 
What would be the consequence? 
It would break every bank in the country. 
The Fremont Electoral Ticket in Penn' 
sylvania. 
Tb-e best satire upon the tidiculons electoral 
ticket gotten up by the "Blacks" in Pennsylvania, 
is from lhe Pittsburgh Post of tho 21st The 
Post sa,ys, 
" Here is the true Hoket: 
SENATORl.l.L ELECTORS: 
Solouqne r, of Hayti. 
Frederick Douglass, of New York. 
1st Pas~more Willlamson. 
~d ·. Kamebama III, of Sandwich Islands. 
3d. J. R. Giddings, of Ohio. 
4th. Charles Sumner, late of Cresson. 
5th. John M. Botts, of Virginia. 
0th . Cassius M. Clay, of Kentucky. 
7th. Herr Hecker, of Gefmany. 
8th. Anson Burlingame, of Massachusetts. 
9th. 1'baddeus Stevens, bf Lancaster. 
10th. Simon Cameron, of Daopbin. 
llth. J ames Watson Webb, of New York; 
12th. Horace Greeley. of New York. 
13th. A. H. Reeder, late of Kans,is. 
14th. W . Lloyd Garrison, of .Boston: 
15th. Thomas Ford, of Ohio. 
16th. Duchess of Sutherland, of Engla?:d; 
17th. H. Ward Beecher, of the Rifles; 
1 th. J. R. Edie. 
19th. Harriet Beecher Stowe; nt large: 
20th. King of the Cannibal la!ands, 
21st. N. P. Sawyer. 
22d. ~I. R. Delaoy. . 
2Hd. Palmerston, of England: , 
24th. Albert .Saxe Coburg, England: 
25th. "Sam:" 
"We are fully aware that this ticht wili be 
impeached by the tools of the Woolly Heads, 
who are tryinl to delhud the confiding men of 
their party, who »·ill allege that the name of 
John C. Fremont is not upon the list. But we 
reply to this by saying that tliere are others on 
it who live further out of the State than he.does. 
And if it is good io have oue elector living far 
out of the State, it ls better to have twenty.-
Moreover, this ticket bas another advantage over 
the hog11s ticket of the Journal and · Gazette.-
Decent, retiring Fremont~rs, really citizens of 
the State, won't be mortified by defeat; and, 
lastly, if thi s ticket is elected, the whole 27 votes 
may be cast for Fremont, which could not he if 
the bogus ticke t were chosen, for he could not 
vote for himself. 
VTbree cheers for 'Fusion. -Fremont and Victo• 
ry,' and no proscription of color; ' 
volviog, in ··our opinion at 'least the 'pe'rmanency 
or dissolution of the Uµiorr, we puhHsh for gen• 
eral information·, and as ·nfalter fo'i· ·refere·nce, a 
1iDt of ·nll tb'e 'camfidate~ -mJ"minated , find table of 
the vote of 1852, wh4ob ··will be found useful in 
the course~ the ·c&ip1tign~ 
i'Rl:SIDENTUL CANDiDATES. 
President. Vice President. 
Dem., J. Buchar.an, J. C. Breckinridge. 
Rep., J. C._:!<'remont, W. L. Dayton. 
Amer., Mil. Fillmore, A r J. Donnelson. 
Abo., Ger. Smith, Sam'! McFi.rland. 
ELEVTORAL VOTE OF THE ST.I.TES. 
Maine .................. .. 8 Delaware ............. 3 
New Hampshire ....... 5 Maryland ............ 8 
Vermont.. ..... ......... 5 Virginia ......... · ..... 15 
Massachusetts .. · .. · .... 13 North Carqlina ..... 10 
RJ10de Island. . ....... . ,i: South Carolina...... 8 
Connecticut............ 6 Georgis. .. , . ........... 10 
New York . . . .......... 35 Alabama ..... . ....... 9 
New Jersey.~--.. ..... 'r Mississippi ..... · ...... 7 
Pennsylvania .· ........ . ll7 Lot1isiat1a ......... ·... G 
Ohio ................ : . ... 23 Arkansas .... .. ...... 4 
Michigan , .............. 6 Tennessee ............ 12 
fodio.na .. ................ 13 Rentuckk , ........... 11 
Illinois ....... ........... 11 Missouri .............. 9 
Iowa ...... , ........ . ..... 4 Florida ............... 2 
Wisconsin ·... .. . . . . .... . 5 Texas ................. 4 
California .............. , 4 
29G 
Popular vote for Presi·dent in 1ss·2. 
Wlug. Dem. F. S. 
Scott. Pierce. Hale. 
Alaba:nn. , .... ...... 15,038 2G,88 l 
Arkansas .. · . ......... 7,404 12,17:I 
Californi"a .· ... . .... •.·. 3•!,97 l 39,665 
Connecticut.. .... ... 30,359 33.249 
Delaware . ........... 6.293 G,318 
Florida.............. 2,875 4,318 
Geor;:ia ........ . ... 16,660 34.705 
Illinois ..... .. ... -.. ... 64,934 80.E97 
Indiana .... . ......... 80.90 1 95,299 
TOl\'a ................. 15,855 17 ,762 
Ke11tucky ............ 57,068 5:i.806 
Louisiana. ..... · ....... 17,255 18,64? 
Maine .......... . ... ·. 32.513 41,G09 
llfaryland .......... 35,076 40,022 
Massachusetts ...... 56.062 46,880 
~lic:higa'n . · .. · ........ 33,860 41.842 
Mississippi ......... 17,548 26,876 
Missouri ...... ...... 291984 ~8,35:{ 
l 00 
3,IG0 
62 
9.966 
6.934 
1,60G 
365 
8,030 
~4 
29.993 
7,237 
N. H~mpshire .. . ... 16,147 29. U97 6,G95 
New Jersey ......... ~S-.456 •11,305 350 
New York ......... 234,83~ 262,083 25,:J29 
N. Carolina ... . . · .... c!9 ,Q58 39,7,1,1 59 
Ohio ......... ....... . 162,526 169.220 31,682 
P en,.sy lvn.niri ...... 179,12:l 198.568 81524 
Rhod e hln.nd . . .. .. i ,G2G 8,375 6H 
S. Curoliu-a, (Electors chosen hy Legislature.) 
Teunesse·e . ........ 58.898 57,018 
Texas... ... . ........ 4,•-95 l 3,552 
\'ormont ........ . ... 22,17:l B,0 ,3 
\rirg iai-a .....•..... • 57,132 72,413 
8,621 
Wis consi n ........ . . l:l,240 33,658 8,814 
Total.. ........ l,'J93,0S9 1.5%,395 158,123 
Electoral rnte of the r;nion in 1852. 
~No. of E /ector.s. Pierce. &ott 
Alnbamo. .. ......... . ...... g-- 9 
Arkansas ................. 4 4 
Calitor• in .................. 4 4 
Connecticut.. ............. 6 6 
!Jelware ............... .. .. 3 3 
Florida.. . . ........... . ..... 3 11 
Georgia ...... . ............. l 0 l 0 
Illinois ....... .. . , .... ...... 1 i 11 
.Indiana . . .. . .... . .......... 13 13 
Iowo. ... . ......... . ........ 4 4 
Kentucky ........ .... ...... 11 
Louisi:1nu ................. 6 
Maine ...................... 8 
Maryland .................. 8 
!lfassachusctts ............ 13 
~[ichigan .... .... .... . , ..... 6 
Miss issippi . .. .. .... .. • .. 7 
~f,sst•uri .......... . ... . .... 9 
New Hampshire ..... .... 5 
:-;few Jersey., ......... . ... 7 
~cw York ... ............ . 35 
North Curoliua .......... 10 
Ohio ....................... 23 
Pennsylvl\nia ............ 27 
Rhode I sland ..... ... .... 4 
South Cnrolina .......... 8 
Tennessee ................. 12 
Texas ................. ..... 4 
Vermont ... .. .. .. ........ . 5 
Virginia ................. . 15 
Wisconsin ......... . ...... 5 
Total. .......... . . ... .. 296 
~ 
8 
8 
6 
7 
9 
5 
'i 
3.5 
10 
23 
2i 
4 
8 
i5 
5 
Facts and Figures. 
11 
i3 
12 
42 
We hear Continually from the Black Republican 
orators and presses of "Southern aggression,',. 
and ."progress of slavery." We con,meud to them 
the followi •g statistics:-
Free States and Ter's. By whoni ceded. Sq. ~'s. 
Ohio ........ ................ Virginia .... . ....... 39,294 
Indiana ....... ............ '' ...........• 33,809 
11lincis .. . .......... ...... " ............ 54,405 
llfnine'. .......... , ......... Mass'ts .... ... ..... :: 35.000 
Miohigan ..... ... ....... .. . Virginia ........... 30,324 
Iowa ...... . ... . ............ France ........... , .. 50,914 
Wisconsin ................ Virginia ......... ;; ; 53,924 
California .... ............. Uexico ........ _ ..... 155, 980 
Minnessota .... .... , .... , .France ...... ... ..... ! 66.0~5 
'ebrnska..... . ... ........ " ....... . .... .. il:15,882 
Kansas ..... ,...... . ....... " •. .. .... .••... l 14,7D8 
Indian Territory..... ... . .. ............ 72. 12'( 
New Me,.ico .. ....... ... . Mexico ..... ...... , .. 207,007 
.ULab... .... ................ " ....... . ....... 269,170 
Oregon ......... .. .. ...... • ............. 185,030 
Washington.............. • •..• .; , .. ; ..... 123,022 
To'tal. . .............. . : . ... ; ... •• ; .. 1,932,38 1 
Slave States and Ter•s. By whom ceded. Sq. m·s. 
Tennessee ..... :.;: ...... N. Carolina ......... 45,600 
Louisiana ............... Franc~ ...... .. ..... 41 ,255 
Mississippi ............. Georgia . . . ... ....... .. 47,156 
Alabama................ " ............... 50,722 
~iissonri ...... ....... ; ... France .............. .. 67,380 
Arkansas ............... " ..... : .......... 52,198 
Florida ........... . ...... Spain ............. ; .... 59,269 
Texas . . ..... , ... . ......... Mexico ....... ; .... :237,504 
Total. .. ; ... . . :, . .... ;, ... : .... ... :; .. 601,083 
1:>howing that of all the Territories acquited 
since the _adoption of the donslltution, \he South 
has not gained for slarery EVEN OIIE·THIRD I The 
North has received two miltion acres, and the 
South a little over a. haif ruiliionr to·wit, 602,000 
acres. These are facts- figu res don•t lie in the 
hands of honest men, though in the hands of 
Black Republicans they may be made the best 
instru.ments of falsehood. 
' You CAN TELL 'EM.-You can tell a Buchanan 
man as soon as you put your eye on him I He 
bas a smile-broad, open, genial smile on bis 
countenance-indicating that he is of the wi n• 
ning party. The Fremonters look as if th ey bad 
just returned from a funeral-solemn and down• 
hearted-we pity 'c m, but their doom is a ju,t 
one! !-Seneca Adv. 
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From the Washington l'nion, Oct. 24. I tnrne,1. ThC' membrr~ of the llo11_se, by Sloteal 
•Highly Important frcm Kansas.-Pcncc for,.n t.hemselres.in ele~:or~) commi!te~s, au,] 1h~ 
and Quiet Restored.-Gov. G-eary•s Let- :naJor,ty <lHermine "'h ,ch 1s to be th~ t·ho,ct o! 
tel:. the StatP, eAch State h a,ing only one vot~. . 
'l'hc followinn- gratifying letter wns received by . 7. If neither of tbe candidates get a majontf 
0 of the St .. tes before the 4th of March, theu I h$ 
the Secretary of State day before yeSterd •y. We Vice Pr~side• t shall net as President. 
hnsten to lay it l,efore our read ers, that the glad 8. If the peopie do not elect through the elec• 
tidings may be heard, which nnnounce authori• tor~ a Vice President., then the S'~uate of thcl 
tati,·ely that PUCE Hb Q IET HHE BtE:s RESTO- Umt,ed States sh~ll m,cke the election from th~ 
K C t I t two ni(;(best cand,d"tcs re turned to them by th" RED rs A.N SAS. omrneo on tie energy, promp · electors. 
ness. and firmneS$ -O n the part of Gov. Geary, 
whi~h have brought nhout this !Jappy result, is 
'unnecessary. Ilis success is his highest cnl'ogi• 
um: 
EXECUTIVE DEPA!I.TMEN1", 
Lecompton, K.,nsns Territory, Oct. 10, 185"6. 
Sm: Your letter of the 23d nit.. in reply to 
mine of tbe 9th, and your telei!raphic despatch 
of the 27th ult., in reply to my letter of the 16th, 
were both received ou the evening of the 8th in• 
stant. . . 
Despatches forwarded since lhe dnles of those 
aolrnowledg~d have informed you tlrnt peace and 
quiet have been restored to the Territory. Not 
only ha,·e all lo.rge armed bodies of men been I 
disper$ed, but the smaller bands of marauders 
driven off. The roaas · ure tr:i-'1elled with safety, 
ahd dwellings are secure from rntrusion. For 
upwards of two weeks n-0 outrages have been 
!\nthentically reported. ?.fony notorious and 
trou blesome agitators, c:laimiug to belong lo all 
parties. l1 ave left the Territory, and the benefi-
cent influence of their absence is being already 
very sensibls felt; . · 
The trnops sent to the north have not yet re• 
turned. It is mJ purpose to leave on the north• 
crn frontier a considerable force for its protection; 
and the re,hainder of the troops will be employ• 
ed to guard such other points as may seem to 
requite it. l shall shortly proceed in person wilh 
a small body of men to the southern portio n of 
the Territory; \n pursuit of a gang of thieves 
who are said to be pillaging that region. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant. 
JNO. W. GEA RY, 
Governor of K11.nsas. 
To the Hon. Wi.r. L. MAnCY• 
Secretary of Stttte. Washington, D. C. 
The Election of a President and Vice 
President. 
The following is a summary of the laws and 
constitutional requirements in the eltttiou of a. 
President e.na Vice President: 
J . Electors elected on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday i•- November. 
2. Electors meet en the first Wednesday in 
Deoem ber ~nd cast th~ir vtltes. 'Ibey then sign 
three certificates, send a messenger with one 
copy to the President of the Senate o.t W 1>sbing• 
ton beforn tbe first Wednesday in January. an . 
other by mail to the same p~rson, and the third 
deliver to the United States District Judge where 
electors meet. 
3. Each Stnl.e provides by law for fillin~ any 
vacancy in the Loard of eiectorG occnsioned by 
absence, death or resi"nation. Such of the elec• 
tors as are present a~·c geuerally utboriz~d to 
fill any vacancy. 
4-. The governor gives notice to electors of 
their election before the first Wednesday in De 
cember. 
5. On the second W ednesday of Febrnnry, 
Congre~s shall be in session and open the returns. 
The President of the Senate shall. in the pres• 
ence of the House of Representatives, open the 
certificates of returns, and count the votee. The 
person having the greatest number of Yotes for 
President, if such number be a majority of the 
whole number of electors, 8hall be the President. 6: If no person has a majority as l\bove. the 
choice iJ to be ma<lc frow the tbms hi;;hest re 
' ' Pellceable Emigrants." 
Governor Geary, of Knnsns, l,as lulely he~n 
fierc~ly auused in tbP. Black press, hecause hs 
prevented, as they assert, n "peaceable comp1111y 
of emigrants·' from enterin)( the T errilory. __c. 
Hoiv peaceable tbry were, and for whnt purposos 
Ibey ca.mP, may be imagined, when we stl\t& 
there was fout,d with them tbe following impld 
menta of bu bandry: 
4 cs.u;.o\ls; 
]45 breech•loadi • g muskets; 
J 00 cow man musket•; 
60 sabers; 
2 officers' snbers; 
11 kegs of powder; 
2,500 cartridges; 
1 drum. 
. There was also a. quantity of 1€1'.d 11.nrl several 
hundred Sharpe's rifles and revolvers. 
The truth was. it was an armed b"tt"llion) 
commanded by Generals Pomeroy and Perry, 
•~nt into ltansns to promote ch•il war and strife~ 
Who will bl:1me the Governbr for his courM ?-
Yet tbe "f'redorn shriekers" do it for tbP reaso1i 
that civil war in Kaosns will promote their elec• 
tioneerinll purposes. Are they not a beautiful 
party?-Enquirer. 
How Will the Quakers Vote? 
The I'emisylranian , disposes of this lust wash 
puerile consola tion of Quaker votes thus: 
•'The Negro amalgamationists arc lryi ng- trl 
raise the drooping spirits of their dish~artenc,l 
friends, by teh thousand inventions that :ere ns 
rirliculous ns they are untrue. One of these is 
the pretense that the Friends or Quakers, in 
Pennsylvania did not ,·ote .nt the recent ele1cr1on, 
hot will go to the polls ID November, w1thoub 
fail nnd wi1I vote for Fremont. 'l'his is a gratui-
tous fabrication. out and out-from begining td 
end. We are informed ftulll a rdiuble source; 
that the Orthodox Friends nre the 1c1trm suppor: 
ter of Mr. B uchannn. nnd will c1tst their voles ir! 
his favor, almost to a man. How the disciples 
of peacct cao '<'ate, wiLh e.ny constancy, for a du . 
elist and a pug:ilist. not to rny anyLhing about tb& 
"Conqueror of Californ ia." is certainly bcyoud 
our co10preheusion. Tbey will do no ~uc h thing .'1 
It is a pity to spoil the last hope oi our inter: 
estinir friends, but truth, musl out no od<ls how 
cruel it is. Qunkcrs do not pay lhd r mo;1ey for 
Beecher's nJles ! 
• Zanesville. 
A corre. rm!'lent of the Dayton Journal sket<>h! 
es Zs.r.e§:·,ille e.fter tbia fas:iion. Did he U5e n: 
a hcu,t brush ? 
I was ,-ery m?ch di1>appoinled in tbe appear: 
anre of Zanesnlle. It iR a dirty. ragr,ed•looki1:._g_ 
place. There is a. good ren.on for it. bov.-evet-
coal only .fii·e cents per basl:el. I hope our peo-
ple will be in,'.cc~d to take stock enougli in ,be 
"Bell Pdtcr" Rnilroad to extend it into the coat 
regions. The Water-i·orb , however, are (is) a. 
fine insti:tution. The water i~ forced to the lop 
of one of the surrounding hills (one hundred 
and thirty-6"e feet) by wa,ter pow,r, ot a mere 
nom inal cost. The finest iron r:ii\roacl bridg~ ! 
bn,e e,·er • .,e'n era oe, th~ !,fo3'.:iugu~1 tB~. 
= =--='-'·-=-c'c..-aa:-•-· -----~-- ------.~~,-:=,r-~~ 
THE BALLOT BOX, GR.\ND BLOW UP IN PENNSYLVANIA.? Democrats, Arouse·! \VHO ARE FOR FREMONT t LETTER FROM later From California1 Tire 'Eng1ish and European politicians are for 
Fremont. Hear tlte London 'Leader: 
" The Other FretnontJn ARRt'V AL OF THE ILLINOIS, 
Tbe g,:ont struggle " t the Ba.Hot Box jg near I A Fight of the Factions! 
ll DI 'r 'ED l:li' •l,. lI A'R l'E l1.. m h"ncl . It is tliere tha t th e Demorrary take a , --
==========c:_-s_c.._, -=:.-- delight in showing tbt ir stren~th, and in vindi• THE HlJilJBlJG EXPLODED? 
The fact hail come ·to our knowledge that the 
Black Republicans have effected a secret cirgM1i:· 
zation tbroughou.t the county, simi:ar to the Know 
Nothings, for the purpose of gett;ng out o. large~ 
vote, if possible, tl:ian tltey polled at the October 
election. Publfoly, they profess to be perfectly 
indifferen"t as to political affairs, say IHtle or oath• 
ing, nnd admit that Buchanan will be tiie next 
President. All this is done for the purpose of 
throwing the Democrats off their guard. But we 
say to oui- fri"encis BE NOT DECEl:VBDl You 
are forwarued, therefore be forearmed I Let eve· 
r, Democrat now-double bis efforts to def-iat the 
secret enemy, We have every thing to encour• 
age us, and every reason to. expect a glorillua 
triumph over fl}ction and fanaticism. 
" Already the po\iticia.ns of Erisland and En• 
rope are reckoning that the American people 
will elect an anti slavery President, who will s~nd 
around the brand of discord as the burmn~ 
branch used to be sent to rouse the clans of 
Scotland." 
From tho N. Y. News. 
More Froofs-&rceley Gon:cerned. 
NEw YonK, Oct l!8, 
The steamer Illinois arrived at 3 o'clock, She 
brin~s 400 passengers and nearly $1,700,000 in 
: , nz II J.. P'HE\:llCA~ .-ac.H 1R~ "1'RU1Il lf.J.i{'£8 vnue:'' 
·ea ting their pt'incip1es. I t is there that the De• THE STATE SURE FOR BUCHANAN 
w ocracy of t"lrt, Uni ted Stales, for over half a BY AN IMMENSE MAJORITY! 
Greeley's double header bas exploded in his 
h3nd and: pro?a.bly .burnt his lingers. Tbe Jigs• 
meut cotrnectrng hts Siamese t.-ins has as little 
strength ur ct>nsisteacy as Fremont ·s 'l'arious re• 
ligioua sentiments. The discovery our neighbor 
of the7'ribune made of two Fremont.a, and that 
it was the otbe.- one (Sewell L .) who wa.s the 
CMhotic, has brough't a pressure upon Greely 
m"<l're severe than the first one be complained of, 
and be finds that if John Charles is ready to be· 
tray his cr<Jed and Lord a11d keep silent, the other 
Fremont is not, Here Is the letter of the new 
found Fremont-th1:1 original can be seen bv any 
one desirotls of tocking upou the signature of an 
honest Fremont: 
specie. . . . 
Dusiness at San Francisco was 1mpro"111g.-
Mining news -ts encOtl.'ra.glng. 
century. ba'<e defaated the enemies of tbe Union 
Tbe B;itisb to;ies are °for Fremont. Hee.r the 
London 'C·hro11icle ·: 
Ex•GQv. McDougal was arrested on blaarrivnl 
oat, on cha rite of illegal voting. 
1'he Illinois connected with the Golden Age, 
which brought down $2,153,000 in specie. 
The British ship of the line, Monarch, lrom 
Vancouver•s Island, and the war .steamers )3risk1 
from Pa'l\e.1na, bl\d arrived at San Francisco. 
and the Constitution . lt ia there that Constitu• The factionists and fanatics opposed to the 
tionnl Liber ty lt 11! been maintained, and tbis glo• Democracy, have been attempting to fv.se in 
lo rious heritage of Freedom bas been handed Pennaylvan!a; but after all sorts of billing and 
-down to us un tarnished. It is there that we ex . cooing, the a.ffair bas terminated in & grand blow 
•poet to preserva the inestimable blessings we up. Here is the telegraphic account of the row. 
uow enjoy. The Black Republicans • re&ort to H will be seen that the Democrat? in Pennsyl• 
·tile cartridge box to get ep ch•i.l war, bloodsh-ed v:mia offer to bet that the State will go for Bu. 
=================~-I and anarchy;- but the Democracy prefer the Bat_ cbanau by a mnjotity of 25,0001 llnzz.111 
lot lJOJ: u •a cerreoti•·e or a11 political evils. PRIL,\DEL.PBU, Oct .• 28. 
"We snould ·be sorry to see ~i:r. Buchanan 
elected because h,o is in favor of preserv"ing the 
obnoxious institutions a.s they exist, :A.ND THE 
UNITY OF THE STA.TES. The're is no safety 
for monarchical governments if the prugressive 
spirit of the Democracy of the United States is 
allowed to succeed. ELECT FREMONT, AND 
THE FIRST Bf:,OW 'l"O THE SEP ARA T lON 
OF THE UNITED STATES IS EFFECTED." 
. Tb~ papers published a letter from Col. Fre• 
mout JD "'.nswer to a. letter of inquiry addr~ased 
by the ed1tot- of the San Fmuci8cO Bulletin to 
tbe Presidential candidates, The otber candi• 
da.tes di(n~I ans•er, the 13ulletin says Ifremoat's 
letter has cg1ven great satisfaction to the citizens 
generally. 
0Frrcz · OF THE DA1tn:11. } 
Sc.turd,l,g Morni:lg, l, ... @. 1, I 856. 
We inl!ll ~~-..-.._...,, &n v l 
<lay a in lldvan® of i oaql ti a of ] blk!!tlou' 
.;11 uder that q l!l!.1 fue...a f. more-•ao!a into 
tLe rouco Luik of the black, piri:.tical abip· Dia· 
1·uo :,;, .. ad , emi-ee o oUrjQtifmonc.ount.ry and 
-<:0rnm 11 n lrnman ity · ·ho ha,re tak'en shelter on 
her ri,l dkd, shattered, sinking decks! 
• ~~ I 
:fRESIBENTIAl_ELEeTION. 
~r u ESD.-1. Y l\'OVEl'tUtER 4'l'H, 1S6 
D emocrnts. to arms! lo armf! 11lck your 
fiint.8 and ·b~ ready for the great battle for the 
Union anµ the Conatit"ution! Give one week to 
your country, and a glorious ,·ictory will crown 
your cxe~tions!· 
Exa1nine Your Ticket. 
Below is a genuine copy of the Democratic 
E lectoral Tirket for Ohio, a s pnntctl a t this of• 
fi ce, a nd sent to tho variom; townships. Exa.m • 
10e you r t icke t, a nd see thnt it corresponds with 
this: 
Pcnce-Prosperity-Unip n. 
e111ocratic Ticket. 
F or Presiden t, 
James Buchanan, 
OF r ENliSYLVANlA. 
For Vice President, 
J~hn C. Breckini-idge, 
OF KENTlJCKY. 
FOR l'RESlDENTIAL ELECTORS. 
\Villiam Kennon, Jr., 
Alexander P. Miller, 
Sheldon I . Kellogg, 
Henry F . Sedar.,, 
David Clark, 
Isaac H. Thomas, 
Edwa rd F oste r, 
Mi cha el H. Davis, 
\VII ium Crosson, 
William Ker:,hner, 
George E. Seney, 
Levi Oun grrn, 
Alfred McVeigh. 
Jacob S lyh, 
John Tiffi, 
<J John C. Mpm1, 
· Samuel Israel, 
~ Tames 1\1. Gaylord, 
.,,..-njamin F . Spriggs, 
Alphonso Hart, 
Henry I-I. Dodge , 
Geol'ge G. Gill et t, 
George Cook . 
-·- __ ____.._,,.., ____ _ 
OUR GREAT VICTORY! 
15 Congressi onill District Redeemed! 
'l'JIE OFFICIAL VOTE? 
We pul,lish below lhe official vote in this Con• 
11rtssional District, as sworn to, a nd fil ed, in the 
~•ecre tary of S tate'a O ~c, at Culum b us. So this 
puts t he matter a t r es t. ll um" Las been elected 
by a 1i:i aj o1ity of 61 volea, and Maj or Sapp bus 
ob rieked Lis la.s t shriek. 'l'be Sugar Creek hum. 
hu;; ,~3s a swoel morsel, but i t didn't snr e his 
Oartm: 
Sapp . 
Tusr.arawa, , .. . . .... .. . ... . . .... 2,89 1 
lI0!10ca, . . . . ....... . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. l ,29G 
Coshoc"too, .... ... ...... .. . .. . .... 2.192 
Kaox , ... . .................. ... 2.76 ,J,-
9,1 •13 
Bur11s. 
2,549 
2,006 
2,262 
2,<i77 
9, 19-1 
9,143 
Burn;' mnj ority .. . ,..... . . ... . .. . ...... 5 1 
T he followiug 6ga res show the guins on Con, 
grc-se in P reepecti ,,c couutiP~ : 
COSHOCTO N. 
Sapp's ms.jo ity in 185-1, ... . . .. . .... .. . : . ... 411 
Barns' m .. jority in 185G, ...... .. ...... ,. .... 70 
De mocratic gain in two year a, ..... .... .481 
KN OX. 
·an;• majority in 1854, .. ..... . . .. .. .. ... 1082 
" ., 1856, .. .... ... . ....... .. 387 
Democratic ga in in tll'0 years, ..... ... 695 
IIOLME S. 
:<app's m!\jority in 1854, . .. ... .... ..... . .. 74 
Du:ns' mnj urity in 185. 6, .... . , . . ... ... .... 710 
Democratic !lain in two years, .. ···-·••· 784 
TUSCARAWAS. 
S,i.pp·s majority in 185,1, . ...... ............ 1288 
" ,, 1855, ..... .. ···•·· · ..... 342 
Democrutic gain. in two years, ... . .•... fl 46 
S-.pp's maj ority in District in 1854 ...... 2855-
lfaru.,' " " 185.G,..... 61 
D~c;,ocrat ic gain, .......... . .. . - .....•.•. 2906 
"T.he.~ ·11 a 'w~pon ltll'rer oet A tumultuous and discordant assemblage last 
And better th .. n the bayonet; evening met at the National Hall, on a call for 
· A weapon that 6ome1 d9wn u otlll the true friends of Fillmore and Donnelson. W. 
- A• •now.l!akes ft.ll npon th~ sod, F. Smith preeidoo. He said he was opposed to 
~d .n:••'!to• & freeman:• •rill, · fusion, but upon adding, except upon honorable 
- M lig•btn,~ <loeo·tbe-will <>f ~d; terms be was inter-rupted by cries groans and 
Ang from ,t, forco. nor bolts nor loci_,,., ,.. ' . . ' c.,11 aliield them-'tio#-<t JJJUot.JJ.o:r.!" -<uISB<lti, the bulk of the meetrng berng opposed to 
___________ . support the fusion t-icket. Any proposition fa. 
"Let the Proud Bird of Liberty ·sa:ream yo ring it was groaned down with the loudest COD· 
{t Througll th Air." fusion. Finally the resolutions · deru:>uncing the 
fusion which passed were Saturday night by " 
similar meeting, were re•hffirmed. 
]f the Democracy throughout th e United States 
do thei,· whole duty on Tuesday, as we hope and 
verily believe they wil l. we shnll witness a victory 
totally without & parallel in the history of our 
country- a. victory that will make the henrts of 
De mocra'-'! leap with joy, k • d cause monarchists, 
fanatics and plotters of t reason to tremble in 
their boots- a victory. in short, t hat will co.use 
the "proud bird of L iberty to scream it through 
the ai r." 
One more bold blow for l iberty, fellow•Demo· 
crats, 11.nrl the a,.y is ours . 
Before l!oinJ! to the polls to vote on next Tues. 
day, ask yourselves this question, "which party 
will administer lbe gove rnment most in accord· 
a.nee wi th ,he !~tier and spirit of the Constitu. 
tion ?" And after you h,ne pondered the matter 
over in your minds, we feel entirely confident 
th at you will cast your ballot for honest JAMES 
DUCH AN AN, the pure, t rue and tried statesman 
of the Old Keystone State. With BUCHANAN 
as President, we all have a pledge that our be. 
loved country will he blessed with peace and 
prosperity, a nd that an Era of Good Feeling will 
prevail throughout the length and breadth of the 
land. What every Farmer wants is a plan, sim-
ple government, with but a few good laws, faith· 
fully and honestly administered; and this hu 
ever beon the doctrine of the DemocratiC"party. 
MECHANICS! 
It is yonr duty as well as your interest to vote 
for J AMES BUCIIANAN for President on Tues. 
day. The lenders vf Urn F remont Black Repub· 
li can party openly and boldly &vow that the ir 
obj ect is to bring a bout a servile insurrection in 
th e Soo th and urm the sfaved with British boyo· 
nets, so that Ibey may free tbemselve& by massa· 
creil,g their masters. After all this is accom· 
p lished, the fre e North will be overrun by theoo 
blacks, ar.d free whi te labor will be degraded 
and depreciated. Will nny mechanic or work· 
ing man vote with a part y lbat seeks to elevate 
bl/\ck men and d isfranchi se and degrade white 
rueu? 
"Eq_unl and Exaot Justice to All Men." 
Joseph B. Cobb1 of Mississippi. made & Filr 
more speech, and avoiding allusion to the fusion 
ttcket, was 'heartily applauded. George Wash• 
iollton Reed attempted to ·s-pe"8.k1 but was prevent• 
ed by hisses a-nd groanl!, ·and termed & traitor, 
i!.nollier Levin, and finaTiy made bis escape by 
the back doot to avoid personal vfolence from the 
assembly. , , ,. . . . 
The proceedings of th~ last few .days have con• 
~inced men of aTI parties tb!(t i.he Democrats 
will carry P enusylvania by & largely increased 
majority. The Democrats offer to bet on 25,000. 
ANOTHER FREMONT MYSTERY! 
..,__ 
John C. Fretilonl-lhe other Fremont, who is 
running as the Illack Republican cn.ndidafe for. 
President, recently made a trip lo Canada, in 
dis[11d se! Ho traveled ill lln otd, rusty suit of 
clotbes, with an old leather cap p)llled down over 
bis eyes! After remaini.ng some 8 or 10 days in 
her Maj..sty·s dominions, he returned in like man. 
ner, illcog. to New Yurk City. Before arriving 
at '.Croy, however, be was recognize<! by solbe 
&cquainlance in the cars, who addressed him 
aloud by· bis proper name, when Col. Fremont 
reg_ nested the •gentleman not to expose · him to 
the public, as he did not wish to be recognized! 
He then requested the conductor to let him off, 
in order tho.t he might take some other route to 
New York. 
Now, there is certainly something very myste· 
terious and extraordinary about all this. Sup• 
pose Mr. Buchanan bad been discovered travel• 
ing in sueb a ludicrous manner, what a howl his 
enemies would raise! Some of the Black Re· 
publican papers say that Fremont made this trip 
to Canada, in order to have a little rest, and es 
cape from the annoyance of hisfriend,:,! Oh, 
gracious, what an exousel Why didn't he lock 
himself up at once? Others say that the trip 
was made for the purpose of clearing up the mys• 
tery rela t.ive to his ~irth in Canada; while many 
believe that the sole object of the journey was to 
maim nrrangements for colonizing New York 
and other States with· voters from Canada. 
Who would vote for such an apology for a can• 
didate? 
The Democratic Ship of Sta.te. 
Our party, (s9,ys the Plaindealer,) has he.d po· 
session of the Government during three•fourtbs 
of the time of its existence, and from 13 slave 
colouio,s we have grown to 31 States, of which 16 
arc free ; nnd in some of the other 15, slavery is 
only nominn1 ; and if this mad spirit had let it 
alone, there is no doubt that laws for its gradual 
abol ishm ent would have been passed before tilis. 
It is a spirit of irreligion in the name of religiou. 
The Saviour performed " miracle to pay a. tax 
ra tiler than violnte a law of the robber Crosar.-
Some of those wbo pretend lo be bis disciples 
would get Sharpe's rifles to fight with. The 
"Ship of State" is a glorious vessel. She was 
launched upon the oceau as an experiment of 
untried liberty. How many ba:tt1es of blood bas 
she stood against the navies of the world? How 
has she sailed successfully between the Scyl ta 
and the Charybdis that opposed her path. Sail• 
ing now on s prosperous sea, with 31 stars float• 
ing over her, well .manned and rushing under a 
favorable gale, who will not cheer her on I 
" Sail on, into that sea, oh ahip, 
Through 'V iDd and wave right onward steer, 
The moistened eyo, Iha trembling lip, 
Are not the •igns of doubt o,nd foar, 
In spite of wind nod tempest r0<>r, 
In spite of false lights on the ,hol'l!', 
Sail on, nor fear to trust tho.t isea. 
Our hen rts, our h opes, our pr:1.yer~, ou:r ten.rs, 
Oar hopes triumphant. o'er our fea.rs, 
Aro n.11 with thee-n.re afl with tbee.!1 
Work! Work!! Work!!! 
Fremont's Cath()licism, 
MORE TESTIMONY! 
Lieut. James F. Sebenck, an old.line Whig of 
Dayton, ( who it will be remembered by many of 
our readers went to Columbus a few years ago to 
lick Sam Meda-ry,) l'ately testified i11 a pnblic 
meeting in that city that John C. Fremont was a 
Catholic. The Dayton Evening Chronicle says 
that "Captain Schenck is too well known through: 
out the ·entire country, and particularly the Mi· 
ami Valley of which be is a native, to require 
any endorsement at onr hands. His reputation 
as a higb•toned, honorable gentleman, no person 
who knows him will have the hardihood to deny." 
Capt. Schenck, at the request of persons pres· 
ent, came forward after Mr. Tasistro had replied 
to Mr. Felton's questions, aud stated "that he had 
kno.wn 901. Fremont in Washington cify &nd in 
Cahforn1a--;-and that they ha.d at different times 
been thrown much together for weeks at a time, 
that it wae well nn·derstood that Col. Fremont 
was a Catholic in his religious belief, e.nd that he 
wa• claimed by other Catholics with whom they 
(Fremont and Schenck) were associated at the 
time, as a Catholic." 
ATTEMPT TO CHEAT THE PEOPLE. 
We are now perfectly satisfied that a hase and 
infamous scheme wils ·concocted by the leaders 
of the Black Republican party in this Coiigres• 
sional District, lo cbent the Democracy, and de• 
feti.t the election of Geo. BuRi;g. 1;hese leaders, 
or at l~aat many of tiletn, placing confidence in 
Sapp's representations, made lar~e bets on bis 
election; b?t finding that notwithstanding all 
their eirpehditu~et of rhobe.y, and secret scbem• 
ings throughout the district, lo elect Sapp, th!! 
Democracy beat them fairly :lri<i honestly, They 
then went to work to concoct d plan t<l cheat the 
people. To accomplish their wicked purposes· 
desperate efforts were inade to have the returht! 
of Sugar Creek township, in Tu~cat-awas couniy; 
thrown out, because of some alleged technicai 
mistakes of the Know Nothing Black Republican 
clerk, whether intentionally or ignorantly commit· 
tcd, we are not prep,.red to say. So certain were 
the leaders that \heir infamous schemes would 
succeed, tbat they were about getting up a grand 
Bacchanalian revelry and torch light procession, 
in honor of their supposed tri umpb. The man 
with the "shivered arm" was employed to go to 
Columbus by express, to induce Gov. Chase to 
give· the certificate of election to Sapp, and so 
confident were the Sapplings i~ the success of 
bis miss ion tba.t the story was startesl that Sapp 
had received his certificate of election, and the 
Sandusky Registe1· boastingly n,nn,mncerl such to 
be the fact l But the rejoicings of the Black 
Republieaus were of short duration, and the poor 
fellows now "roar gently as 11 sucking dove."-
How true is the remark of the poet, that 
14Tho best laid sehemos of mice and men 
Gang a.ft a.glee." 
GREELEY'S LAST DODGE ! 
Ile says F1•emont Is an Infidel? 
The Tribune of Tuesday last says : 
"There is still further evidence that Col. Fre• 
mont is not a Roman Catholic I CON. STOCK· 
TON ASSERTS POSITIVELY IN HIS 
SPEECHES THAT HE KNOWS HIM TO BE 
AN INFIDEL." 
So, Horace Greeley is willing to admit, (says 
the Plainde-aTer,) that Col. Fremont is an I11:fidel, 
because that proves that be is not a C«tlwlic.-
He gives Com. Stockton as the witness who as• 
serts the fact of Col. Fremont's infidelity, e.nd 
virtually concedes its correctness by quoting it as 
proof that he is not a Catholic. The conclusion 
is legitimate that Mr. Greeley tninks an infidel 
for President would be better tha.n a Roman Cath-
olic. What agony Greeley is in I 
JUDGE McLEAN FOR B-UCHA:rfAN. 
We learn from t.he Cfoci.nnnti papers that the 
Hon-. Jons McLEA.l/1 of this State , dves not bes· 
itnte to declare that it is his fixed determination to 
vote for Mr. BucnAK.<N for Presi"ctenf. The sim• 
ple announe-ement ef this fact will exert a pow• 
erful inll'.uence fn favor of our candida.tes through• 
out the V nion. A national man like Judge Mc 
LEAN is of more value to the country than a 
No good soldier remains inactive and trareless-, steamboat load of hot beaded fanatics like Gid• 
The British Chancellor of the Exchequer is for 
Fremout. Hear the London Globe : 
"Let na, oowever, first remove the beam from 
our own e.yes, that wf may see c\early to remove 
the mote from 'that ot our American kinsfolk.-
It i~ with the deepest humiliation that we re· 
cei•e the announcement that the British Chan• 
cellor of the Exchequer bas subscribed $100,000 
for the use of the Fremont and l)&yton clubs, as 
a means of securing the succes• of the Republi• 
Cana, and thereby of breaking the tJ nion of the 
United States." 
The Canadians are for Fremont. Henr the 
Balti biota NaiiomtJ, : 
"We have within the pit.at fe'l'r w'ei!k• ·t~aveled 
through the upper and lower provinces of Cana• 
da, and in both Montreal and Quebec bad ample 
advantages to observe the temper of Canadian 
people upo11· the subject or American politics.-
It is on this side scarcely imagined how much 
those on the other side interest themselves in onr 
Presidential contest. And we,find this invariable 
rule governing the whole mass. Americans-by 
which we mean persons born in the United States 
-were unanimously in favor of the election of 
Buchanan, whilst. the Canadians were unanimous 
for Mr. Fremont." · 
The negroes are for Fremont. Hear nn Afri• 
can orator ate. Black Republican l)leeting in By• 
berry, Penusylvania: 
"I am a disunion abolitionist, and I repudiate 
the constitution of this country, for, I think, 
stronger reasons than my friend here has given. 
Yet I wish John Charles Fremont elected, if 
John Chades Fremont be elected upon principles 
without concealment and without compromise. 
His victory is our victory. Defeat to him would 
be defeat to us. I want no deception. Ile bates 
slavery, and while be subscribes, unfortunately, 
to the constitution of our country, his election 
will be the entering wedges to that system which 
bring . down its .uiu nod fa.II before e. great 
while." 
'l'be white disunionists are for Fremont. Hear 
Wendell Philiips : 
'' There is merit in the Republican party. It 
is t!1is-it is tbe first sectional party ever organ• 
ized !n this country. * * It is not nntional ; 
it is sectional. It is the N orLh arrayed against 
the Soutl:i. * * The first crack in the iceberg 
is visible ; you will yet hear it go with a crack 
through the centre." 
The Know Nothings a.re for Fremont. The 
Fourierltes lite for Fremont. The free lovers 
are for F~m!Jut; 'the athelats are for Fremont. 
Tile women's rights women are for Fremont. In 
short, the advocates bf e+ery _pernicious and dis• 
gusting ism nre rur Fteirtont;" 
Fusion Iio tfo in New Jersey; . 
The factionisU tind fanatics attempted to b'tibg 
about a fusion in New Jht"ser , bu.t tfieii- efforts 
were just about ns successful as they have been 
in Pennsylvanm, as will be seen by the following 
telegraphic despatch : 
TRE:<ToN, Oct. ZS. 
The Republicans and Americans met here to• 
dav, with a view of fusing on au electoral ticket. 
The attendance of both were respectable in point 
of numbers, They met in separate Conventions. 
The Republicans made two proposilions, but the 
Americans rejected both, and declared that no 
arrangement could be made. Both Qooventi-orre· 
then adjourned. 
Mr. Vallandigham Contests the Sea.t Qf 
Lewis D. Campbell in the next Congress .. 
The Dayton E,npire contains a. formal notice 
from Mr. Vallandigham to Lewis D. Campbell 
apprizing him of his intention to contest his 
right to a sent in the next Congress. Mr. Val. 
landigharn mal<es nineteen points of contest, the 
most important of which is as follows: 
"16. Tnat sundry persons, not 'white male cit• 
izefis oi the United States,' were permitted to 
vote for you. . 
"16. That Alfred J. AndP,rson. John M. Mitch• 
ell, James Robi'?s, 1'1:enben Redmary, Thomas 
Tester, J'ohn D. Robbins, Alexander Procfor, Cy· 
rus H. Cownn, Robert Goings, W. Griffith, and 
twenty.two others, mulattoes, nnd persons of col• 
or, not qualified electers under the c'onstitution 
of Ohio, were permitted to vote for you." 
The chances appear d<icidedly favo,e-1.,le to Mr. 
Vallandigbam obtaining the seat, as Campbell 
bas but nineteen m&jority on the face of the re 
turns. 
Indiana Efectioli- Nearly Complete Re-
tfirns. 
The Indianapolis Sentinel of Mobcfay bait co1h. 
plete returns from all the counties in tbe State 
on the vole for Governor, most of which Are 
official. The aggregate majorities foot up as fol. 
lows: 
Willard, Democrat .. . ....................... . ... 18,272' 
Morton, Fusion .. ,. ., .......... , .......... . ....... tl,G22 
W1LMIEOT0N; N. C., Friday, Oct. 17, 1856: 
TO---.:..-- Esq.: 
MY Dun SIR:-Yours of the 12th came <luly 
to band, and I take the first leisure moment to 
reply brielly. , 
You ask me to ae.y if I sm a "Catholic ?"-
"If 1 have rilsided. in Washin~toh ?'1 and "tfI 
resemble Lieut. Col. Fremont?' 
To the.first question, I reply Ko. 
To the second question, I reply l'{o. 
To the thfrd question, I reply No. 
Iam a Yankee by birth and educbticln. lMv• 
er did deny it, and God forbid I ever ahduld. 
I graduated at West Point in 1851, resigned 
my commission in the army in 1854. I a.m now 
residing in this place as the Engi1,e1>t and Si1per• 
intendent of the Wilmington a.nd Weldon Rail• 
ro!ld Company, where I may be tound at almott 
anf li't:ltlr of the day or night. 
Ii.lb a member of the I'rotestant Episcopal 
Church, ,an4 have been frqm ten to twelve years, 
Dr. R. B. Doane is tlie Rector of "St. James," 
where I usnally attetld Divine servlce: . 
I am a Democrat of the old line spet,e.,1 and 
shall, if I live, v.ote tbr Buchanan. My faith 
teaches me to make no distinction in regard to 
the religibus opinions of nny candidate for office. 
Roina11 Catholics are equal, in my estimation1 
with those of other Christian denominations. 
I have never, os Isa.id, resided in Washing• 
ton City, though I have frequently been there 
for a few days ate. time-the longest was per· 
haps one week, on my return to this State, with 
my family, after our rescue from the wreck of the 
San Francisco. But I was never in a Roman 
Carbolic Church in WashiPgkrn, nor tlo I know 
the location of any Romisb Church in that city. 
I was one time within tho walls of a Roman 
Catholic Church in Fayetteville, in this State, 
some tweh·o or fifteen years ngo1 and in 1S48J 
at the iuvitation of a brother officer, I attended 
vespers nt Detroit, Michigan. This constit11tes 
the wlwle of ,ny "Roman Catholic' worship or 
atte11dance of that clmrcl1. I do not k11ow any 
~rson by the name of Ju.dge Peters. 
I am told Col. Fremont is a small man, I am 
not, if six feet less one inch high, and 175 to 180 
pounds weight makes a medium sized one. 
I have answered all your questions l\Ccording 
to the facts in the case; but there is one ,·eqttest 
you make which I cannot grant unless you think 
the publication of this note will do something to 
save the Union. I am for !be Union to tbe last 
plank, and will consent to most anything to save 
it in its integrity, except being Pre•iden1. That 
is too small a matter tor me. The office would 
not suit me at all, and "dew" tell your Colored 
"Republicans·• if by mistake they elect me, I 
''.can't sarve." I am, very truly, your friend, 
S. L. FREMONT. 
Truly, we believe the Dlack "Republicans" 
have made a mistake-have got hold of the wrong 
Fremont, for here is one who~e noble manliness 
and fearlesll iadepen:lence of character puts to 
the blush that otJ1er Fremont who dare not speak, 
,rnd if he speaks tella an untruth. They had 
better drop their man who denies bis creed, and 
take up an honest Fremont, who says he is a 
Protestant, but considers ''._Roman Ca:holics equal 
with those of other denominations." Here is n 
MA'.K-here is & Democrat, a. Fremont, but be is 
not Ii Freinont of the Black "Republican" ro.ce. 
One is a noble fellow, the other is a pah. 
Great &aie 6n Lake Michig-a.n-Vessels 
Wrecked and Lives Lost. 
. , Cnw.<Go, Oct. 27. 
, A greai g ille n,i,i' Leen ptevailing on Lake 
Michigan for two dO:ys past. We had news last 
night of the tota1 loss of the propeller Toledo, of 
the Ameticai1 Trarisporiation Co. lrne, off Port 
\V asbi"nglon, Fridnj .. ;·gbt. Jl'iftJ' seven lives are 
reported to have· been Fost-"-tliree saved. No 
particulars. l'l'et .r:1trgo con•sist~d of literchan• 
dise for Milwaukee. . 
The schooner Bohemian was ,vreci\:etl at the 
same time. Also th~ schooner Geu : Taylo,t, at 
the same time, wrecked four miles north of here. 
Crew saved. Her cugo consisted of i1 ,ooo 
bushels wheat. Vessel insured in Buffalo :Mutual, 
cargo insured in this city. 
The schooner Dundee, laden w:tli lumber, also 
went to pieces the same night. C~ew an ved .-
Tbe barque Seadock, Capt. Pratt, is ashore 
twelve miles from Milwaukee. Cargo, coal and 
stones. The propeller Globe is "badly iujured 
near Milwaukee. The propeller Allegheny, with 
& cargo of flour nod wbeAt, foundered ngainst" 
the pier in Milwaukee. Insured in Dutfalo. 
'the schooiwr Bohemian belonged to the Os• 
wego line of' Fitzhugh & Littl ej ohn. H er cargo 
was railroad iron . No list of the lost by propel• 
!er Toledo has been received. 
MtLWAOKEE, Oct. 27. 
Between thitty nnd forty lives lost by the foun• 
dering of the propeller Toledo, off Port Wash• 
ington , Saturday morning. Propellers Allegheny 
and Globe considerably damaged. 
Further Particulars of the I.<rss of the To-
ledo. 
BuFFAT,o, Oct. 29 . 
A letter from Port Wasbington ,• 25th, furnish es 
furl.lier· patticulars of the toss of the Toledo. AH 
on hoard were lost excepting two deck hands 
,ind one steerage pnssenger. The report seeing 
in the cabin three Indies; two men in :he s teer• 
age ;" a man &nd wife and foln" ehildred, aud two 
men. 
The i ury in the case of e:<t: •collector Hammond 
on trial for embezzlement of the public money 
had d!i!agreed. 1 
The graud jury of San Francisco county found 
an indictment against Ex·Governor McUougal 
for frauds at the May election; be was held t~ 
ball in $ 500. 
Dr: Armstrong was murdered near Sacramen• 
to, by a man named Col brook. W bile the lntler 
\\•ag lleihg examined before a justice, the citizens 
brdke into ~he court, disarmed the officers, and 
seizing the prisoner took him off and bung him 
on a tree. 
Dr. J\Jhn Me.rsh, e. graduate of IIarvnrd Uni• 
vei-sity, was murdered at his ranch oea.r Martin• 
ez, by a. Spaniard. 
The suit of Merrick '"a. Sunderland, bas been 
decided 111 the Supreme Court, in favor of plain• 
tiff', giving him e. title lo one•third of the city of 
Sacramento; worth $:11000,000. 
Advices fi ?m Orego~ .. state that the p1·ospect 
of a peace with the Iad1aos wd flattering. 
A. Dowman, of the U. S. Army, became In• 
sane und wandered from his friends. His body 
was afterwards found in the woods • 
Nothing important from Washington Territo• 
ry. . 
The sloop of wnr Joha Adams bad arrived at 
Honolulu, all well. 
Nothing important from the lsthmus. S~. 
ChaHes Vady; of Frigate .:>aratogo, died at As• 
pimrall on the 16th in1tt. 
More Outra~es by the Indians on the 
.i'lains-A . Ttain Attacked Three Per• 
s!1ns Killed. 
Mr. William ShoeRendick has just reached this 
city, direct from Califoruia1 wljence be cl!me by. 
the t'bute across the plains, and brings intelligence 
of &nother atrocious outrage committed by the 
tlbeyennesl of which his family were victims. 
Mr .. Sho1ke,nd)ck, with his wife, four children, 
o.nd the driver, {whose illlmee we did Mt leern) 
were c,n their way to the States from California, 
and had progressed to a poiol eighty miles this 
side of Fort Kearney, without molestation, when 
they :"'ere suddenly .attac~M by a body of fif:y 
or sixty Cbeyeunes, Mrs, Sboe!ieudil!k1 One 
child and tlio driver wefa !Hlied, and the mules 
of tho ttain sto!eri add carried off by the savages. 
Mr. Shoekendick liimself managed to escape 
with three of his children, leaving his wife, one 
child, and the driver on the field. 
The Cbeyunoes appear to have commenced & 
general system of massacreing, and;it woulJ not 
be amiss for the Government to send troops o(tet' 
them, and give them such a drubbing as Oenerlll 
Harney gave the Sioux.-S/. Louis News, Octo• 
~r 24. 
Scioto & Hocking Valley Railroad. 
E. A. Spencer. Esq., of Somerset, Presiclent 
of the S. & ll. V. Railroad Company, passed 
through our city on Monday last, en route for 
New York,-where, our readers will be pleased 
to learn, there is a flattering prospect of the sal..-
of the remainder of the bonds of the Company; 
at favorable rates. The road bed is alrcndy, iii 
great part, graded, and prepared for the super• 
structure, nud the proceeds of the bonds in ques• . 
tion are to he mainly applied on the purchase ,. t 
iron. The work already Jone on this important 
road is a guaranty of its apeedy completion, in 
the event of a lsu.le of the bonds. The invest• · 
ment already made will therefore become produc: 
t1ve and the Talue of the securities enhanced 
thereby. 
When completed, no road in Ohio, or iudeeo,· 
in the W cs!, gives greater promise of profitable• 
ness to the stockholder, or usefulness to business· 
ir.terests. It penetrates aom·e of the richest coal• 
and iron mines in the Union, and has a northern• 
outl et uy ,~•nte~-on Lake Eric at Santlusky, and 
on tbe Ohto River at Portsmouth. Besides the 
exliaustless mineral resources of the con1itrj 
Lhrough which it_pa•ses, it trn,·erses a reglcm ot' 
unsurpassed o.gr1c11ltural facilities nnd thickly 
populated throughout mos~ of its extent. The· 
importance of this road to the mauufacturina' ::ind' 
shippin~ interests of Sandusky cannot well · be· 
over•est1mnted. ,v e are rej oiced to learn that 
a nd er th e present judicious financial manogement 
?f !M !J01_npau_1, ,th.e~e is ev~ry prosp~ct of the-
1mme~iat~ resumption. pf w\>rk albn[( the line1 
wh~n 1t will be. pushed forward to completion air 
rapidly ns poss,ble.- Sandusky Register. 
. Another Sumner A:trai.r. 
Hon. L. D. Campbell, of ll11miltorr,' O'.;· lial'l o. 
fight witli an Irishman, au old man of seveflty 
years, on the day of the election. lie struck th<J 
old man with a slick five or six blows. No blood 
shed. The Iris.hman·s nnme we.s ,wt :Urooks. 
T his, fellow citizens, is the doctrine and motto 
of the Democmtic party: "Eqo,.1 &nd exact jus• 
tice to all men-special privileges to none."-
Tbe Democracy contend that the blessings of 
GoH rnment, l ike the dews of heaven, shot.Id fall 
upon nll al;ke, whether high or low, rich or poor. 
In accordance wi th this spirit the government. 
Las been administered by the Democratic party 
fo r over half a century ; and now we are the most 
free, rnost happy, and most prosperous people on 
the face of the earth. Elect J AMEF> BUCHAN. 
AN President, and every citizen has a guaranty 
that this fortunate ttate of affairs will continue 
to exist. 
says tire Harrisburg U11io11, when the enemy is dings, Spaldi,ig and Wade. Hu,zza for the De· Willard'd majority ...................... . 6,659 
near-or when anything is to be gained by vigif. mocracy I Huzza fo,-tbe Union and rlte· Consti• 'this fs tenly glorimis, and will hereafter rank 
ance. We hope. tben, that the gallant soldiers tntion I And huzza for all good men who have as among the ml>~t brillianf polit1caf acllie~ements 
composing the Democratic army will observe the the independence to cut loose from the Disunion· of the Democracy of Indiana. Taken in con. 
same caution that would be required of them ist-s sod• ta:ke their sta,;td on the side of their nection with the triumph in Pennsylvania, it 
There were doubtless mnny other~.· The shore 
is strewn for miles with pieces of the wreck.-
The storm· was the most ferrific ever known, nod 
the sea i's s\ill rolling (oo heavily to make thor· 
ough search. 
We do n?t fihd any of the Bh\ck.Republican 
pa~ers, wh1c.h .were so prpmpt nnd eloquent in 
their denuoc1at1on or Brooks for bis assault upon 
Sumner, that have a word of rebuke for C,unp' 
bell. Is it because the injured ,,arty is but a 
poor Iri shman, and not an honorable Senator, 
that the Black Republicans exc11se and justify the· 
assault? It looks like it. With the Democrats 
this makes no difference. They have as much 
sympitthy for the Iri shman, if not more, than for· 
Sumner, "ho, by hi s foul speech, gave so·m.;· 
provocation for his chastisem e nt. Ca.mpbell 
himself was one of the loudest in his indignation 
rrgafost Brooks, nnd tried to bring ahout a duel' 
between him and Burlingame on account of the· 
Sumner matter. Yet, in a very short time, we· 
see him imitating Drooks-not in nssail,11g o.· 
young and vigorous man, but an old man and 
infirm one, with a bludgeon. There is Dlack• 
Republican consistency for you !-<Jin. E11q. 
Monarchists for Fremont. 
were they under the strictesr miffta,y discipline. country J. about settles the Presidealiai question· in- fovor 1ohn P. Hat~. openly for DMunfon ! 
Never was soldier called upon to-battle in a more of° ll!r. Ifochanan. This aoolitiorr FREMONT leader has ju•t been 
noble cause. All that is dear to the patriot is at VOTE OF THE STATE, i'n M'.ichillan making 11peeches. A writer in the 
stake. If the opponents of the Democratic par• Dayton in favor of Flogging White Men! Detroit Pr~ Press, who furnishes a report of the 
d · · ·11 b Wm. L. tl'ayton, tlie Black Repub!icll.fl candi·. epeech, says: ty succee , our constitution wi e torn into Tlie Statesman plliblisl\es tlie offi"ci'al vote in "Let it be remembered, and spoken on every 
b d I · U · ·11 b d. l d d date for Vice Pr~sident, was a member of !lie s re s-our g or,ous 0100 wt e 1sso ve , an all the counties in the State b~ si~,•vif;: Erie, 's1-:imp,' and . proclaimed from house to house, 
we may bid a long-n last farewell to all our Lorain, Medina, Pike, Summit and. Wyandot, United States Senate. and' ffot11• f,iil.•toJY fo l\ilf.top, (Oat John P. Hale, 
Narrow Esca-pe. .. , . 
.lloSTON, Oc\.: 29. 
Thu~ b 35 t:ie l[,th Congressional District been 
glorious .Y r~deemed, ,md we are sure every bon-
·est Democra t rej oices from bis hear.t at tee result• 
Th~ Sapp dyn11sly ha.s certainly had a dk•nasty 
erminMion of its ex i:5tcnge. l'bo London (J hTonicle, toe Con,t Organ of 
Qu~en Victoria, ·the Paris Monilettr, the official 
journal of tbe nsurper Louil!· N.apofeon, and in 
fact nearly all the leading monarcbica.l papers 
e.crosa tho wa.ter, have declared themselves favor• 
able to the eleetion of Fremont to the Pres idency, 
oelieving that that resolt would hnsten the disso· 
lot ion of this g lorious Union, nn e,ent that is 
ardently prayed for by every crowned bend in toe 
world. Elect BUCHAN AN, and the rotten 
monnrchies of Europe will shake fro01 their cen. 
tre to their cironmference. 
d · bl h D · When tbe bill fol' a'bollshi'ng" flbg0e-l~ tn ttie of New ftampshire, one of the most prominent greatness. It is nn earn e t at emocrat1c which gtve a majority of 14,655 to Scott o'<er 11 nnvy was und·er consideration, he voted against pf the leaders of the black republican party, iu 
principles have made oar country a it is, .and it Ranney, fur Judge of tlie Supreme Court. In bis speeck i:i Detroit, on tlle evening of the 18th 
f b d it and in favor of FLOGGING WHITE MEN! is equally nndeniable that many o t ose oppose the same counties, the American •vote is 23,300. of October, 1856, openly nnd distinctly declared, 
t.o-tMm are the open enemies of the rep)lblican We can certainly carry tlie State for Buchanan, He, for the moSt trivial breach of discipline, that, unless his party succeeded in tbeir anti• 
institutions. But. we deem it unnecessary to en• if the Democracy make a determi'netl" effort, would have our brave tars stripped naked and sla~ry crusade, he should rejoice to see the Un• 
tied up to the ml1st, and' their• q'lfivet'ihg ffush ion destrpyed by civ1f war, and should praise Cod 
'!'here was a large Democratic Mass ~eting'° 
at Huntin~on Ilitll, Lowell, last evening to hear 
t.he Hon. ltnfus Choate. It is csmtimated that' 
6,000 persons were present. After Mr. Cbonte ' 
bad commenced his speech, the floor began to • 
settle under the 1veignt of tf1e crowd, crealing a• 
frightful panic and stampede. Fortunately no• 
one wM hurt, e.nd Mr. Choate finish ed his Speech• 
from the balcony of the Me.rrimac House: '}:bis· 
morning it was ascertained that the floor hatl set· 
tled four inches, and would doubtless have fallen' 
throui:;h, bringing the room with it, had the audi·• 
ence re main<rd fi-ve minutes longer. 
, ·The P.eople Voting Now. 
For two or three months past the Blaek Re• 
p ublir:1n P"pers ha,e been pul.,lishing accounts 
&f volea on Ra ilronds, Stesr1>bo11ts, &c., anu in 
nearly enry case Fremont was fa.r ahead. We 
to!d the Woollies that the Democrncy would vote 
lit the polls, and we guess they nrc ~ow find ing 
on: t1mt we spokll the truth. Afev, Democrats 
.-;o:etl i:i Peuns7lvania, Indiana and Ohio, on the 
1 t\ of Octo~r ; 11nd. on .: nesd11y, the 4th inst., 
··o ·t D 1nocro;1e f•·1enc :1 ln.l vote prett;- generally 
n 1 o-;er he U mt & St:-~tts. .\ e w1U be:ir n 
more a~o·.1t Rolil rvr.J T'3t~:1g kf:er thi". 
large upon- \hese facts, as we think the electors "Once more into the brll!>ch, dear•friends,once more." fol' it.· bet tl.1is not be denie<l. I heard it-1 
d h cnt from fhe1r llones I Now be is shedding croC'• of Pennsylvania are sufficiently acquainte wit • know it-and I rejoised to hear that few hauds 
· QNTS J odile tears over "bleeding Kansas," and pretend'· d. b l h them, and are aware of the . importe.nce of the THE TWO FREM , , c!apped· at the tiiue, an . t ose t 1e ands of a 
issne. ed wrmtgs of the negroeort! few negroes Mtd ,. f~w de luckd and fana.tical 
white men present. The avowal was clear and 
We b:i.ve no fears of the res'!lt in th is State, The Daughter of a Fremont Elector Mar- distinct, a.nd I was glad to he ar· it, bllcause it 
if those ivlro des-ire a Dllmocratic victory go to ried to a Negro !-What are we Coming tended to ~lace t~e tend en~ie~, and the objec ts, 
the polls on Tuesday, the 4.th of this month, and ~--~~• iilillll'lll~~fllia. to. also, of tb,s secl10nal anh•slavery e."itation in 
deposit their ballots. We, tber~fore, implore • The following is from & Crawfordville (Ind.·) their true light !>efore the country. Success in 
Th (J = T' Ot' F. t h. ,- . th.is ccnvass;,- or civil war and a. destrnct,·on of 
our frsenda not to leave & !tone D"nturned in the .10 n . ow .,, ,·emcmt. tte 1ter ,·emon . paper. Read it and be astonis eu : this ~nio;1, is tbe ,:wol'led· object of the fanatlcal 
w11y of getting out our vote. .11:ft:er the election "The doctrine that has been so boldly ndvocat• orgamzat,on opposed to the Democracy. Let the 
of Mr. BuoBAll'Al! his friends can tlike a lollg and From Havana. ed by the leaders of the abolition pa,·t,i, duriug people bear tllis in• mind.". 
pee.cefa1 rest. Then let ea:ch man do his whole NEW YonK, Oct. 29. the last year, 'THAT A NEGRO W'AS AS oooo As A :r..et no·one vote tl1e Fiu:~Ol!T ticket-and r.fter• 
• · PE..,.,.YSYLVANIA The steamer Quaker City, with- Havana dates Wll!TE MAN,' has become, with a majority of the wards excuse himself that be did llOt know the OUR VICTORY .. IN J.u, • d u 'Y and our , ictory will eclipse any one which to tlie tbe 25th. The rumors of war Mexico a,id members of that party , & fixed fact. No longer designs and· sentiments of his party. 
We11-ver"s Rope Walk,nt Roxbury, was buroed1 
yesterdny. Los, $1:i,000! 
N•gro Insurrection in Arkansas: 
We learn fro,;., the Me mphis papers that there· 
is great excitement in Union County, Arkan11\S( 
on account of a discovery of a plot nmong t~e 
negroes to rise in rebellion on the 15th of tb.,a' 
month. Fortunately, the plot was discovered·tn 
time to prevent one ·of the ntost bloody ~~ssncr~s 
irt' toe whole annals of insorroctions. I be plol 
was very exten~ive, and negroes who were take 
up and made to confess implicated others twenty 
miles off. . 
) histo~, records.· Work ! Work rt World!! 1he annexation•of Domi nica continue to occupy than last ,veek, a. mai1 residing in the vicinity of The oilkir,l mnJority for ncott, (Dem. o,er - - ---------- attention.• Oberlin,College, in the State of Ohio, gave his only 
CJcbra n, (Fusi,Jn) for Canal Commissioner, in Let Those Laugli who Win ! The Havana· Government are busy in tlie ne· daughter in· marriage to a sooty African, who had 
Some or the ncgroes sny the rising was to ta.kc 
p-lael! th,, d,iy of the Pi-esitlentfol election. The 
men all being from home on thM day. the plot 
was to murder the women and children first, and 
1/liir Cooper K. Watson, of Ohio, who wrui then nttack the u~nrmed men at the polls. Sev 
elected to Congress two years ago, by 2,781 ma. eral white men have been irnpl icnted, and notifi• 
jority, and tilis year is defeated by a Democrat ed to l ava the county in I\ given time, or be• 
"is the man," says tl;e Chicago Times, •·who bore hun)l". The. l• ~ter st a tes that on the Colorado tho 
e •~lv ,;,... is. •\ 'i I; for Fry (Dem.) ovrr t is estimated 'that three thousand seven hun · cessar}· preparations. Arms for St. Domingo been· educated at this abolition institute. This 
o? fee fl --.e , 0 am , _ • · wPre on board of a hl"n of.War whi ch was to man, we understand, is a State elector on the 
-
1 
• • , , ' "1d !!I .et ,.f,,ur rlollars were paid over t y d d d h 
, e I.km c: c · _ . .. _ leave its soon as the borne government ecided Fremont .ti~ket, an reg:ar s t. e negro _as bis 
. • le R pi;l ltcans to lhe 1Je1.,oera1s, last week, on i:s course. equal. The young lady JS described as betng ex• . • ·· excitenir1 tis inten~e, and that severnl negroes 
12 e- e:1. o e 
J n ovor al co .1.Ume 
· '. : in lbe Stato wi1J b 
.-.ttt·' i• v ,,c,n 9.66,, i nud the e!ection of G~n. Burri 8, l Sui:rars firm for best qualities, hut the low 1zrades tremely lienntiful , and but sixteen years of age, 
1,7 vJ. 1,uc1<anaa·s m11Jonty \ "That'• tho wny tho money .itoo~, b ,ve .cl~cliuecl half a cent. Exchauge 011 North· wl!ile. her dusky lord is blacker than the darkest 
at leaat 251000.' · I Jlop •°"' u .. ,uaul." er11 cltles 7¼@S, .m1dnight."-Jo11rna1 of Corrimcrce, · 
• 
J 1m.La~e·s. cbal.le.nge t~ Do~glns. 7"he people 1,avo bee• bu ,~. Tbo plot seems to have been 
of h,s District did not think J 1m Lanes secnnd a j very extc11. 1ve, reaching e.s far ns Toxns;- , I. 
fit man to represent them." Li»11°4 Intdli[Jenc,r. 
·"1,,..:' 
TilE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON ............. ...... .... ,,.NOV. 4, J8a6 
Wanted. 
_ At tliii office immediately, on sub3criptidti, 
Wead, Oats, Corn, Potatoes, Beet a.nd Pork. 
~J.:'W AND BEAUTIFUL :BI.Affl• 
•JUA~ printed and (or ,alo at the Bann,r~lft;•,:& lot 
or WARRANTY DE.EDS, exocut•d in splendid. stylo 
•on new CaUo-ra.phic Seripand fine laidEaglish pn.per. 
.also, blank° COGNOVITS, (Petition ·o.nd Answer,) 
and Rules for taking Testlmony,-all 'e&rofnlly pr<!'• 
.arod, under tho provisions of the new Code. 
BANNER OFFICE 13.EMOVED. 
Other Dromoi~. 
The {u,o Fremont dodge has been J'ollowed up 
by another ~ascality, Huntingtpq1,'tn,~ forger, 
bas-pt<tfo 'a plea in defence tha:t'there are two 
'£ rms of Phelps, Dodge & Co. 
Well, if there can be t wo Frem?rit3 w'hy ca\' 
there not 'be ttvo 'firms of Phelps, Dodge & Co.? 
A business man has a right to dogde as well as 
a po~tician_. . IH:nnt'in~}on should be _'discharged • 
Ele ·only has b,e11 fotmd out to the tune of $48d,-
OOO, a'nd 'it iii no't certain that the amount of bo-
gus paper may be not quadrupled. His forgeries 
are nothing to those of Fremont, :beca·u~e ·be 'nev-
er exlpecte'il to be President. 
"The Dnportance of One .v~te1, 
'One vote in the United ·states Senate annexed 
We bave the pleasure of informing our "'nu- Texas to ihe United States. Mr. Hannegan, of 
meroos friends and customers" that we have r e• Iudiaua, cast that vote. One vote in, ,the Indiana 
mo1·ed the Banner Priuting Qtfice to t'be tbird iLegisfatii.re'e1ected 1rfa Hannegan to his place in 
,story of Woodward : Block, in the room forme'rly the Senate. That vote ·~as by Madison Marsh, 
·used as the Hall, !immediately above 0 ,.r old lo- of Stant~n ~ou'nty. M:'r. b1arsh was chosen to 
cation. We have now one of 1be largest and ·the L11gislat'nre of Indiana. by one vote. 
handsomest Printing Rooms in the Stare, wbicb Cool-. . , 
-will afford us increased facilities for conduct,ng The (f{ty Fadt, ·o't 'colu'mb.us , bas a }u's!t c\:nn_ 
our already extensive and rapidly increasing bus- plaint a"ninst the Blacks of that district for beat. 
iness. We shall be h~ppy to see our Democrat1'c O d ' l fl · ing llfr. Stanberry, (l'rid ·ac'cor fogy ares up rn 
-friends ·in our new quarters. 
in the following style~ . 
Daring Burgary. 
.i~tcial _Jotkes. 
Dr. Roback and his Remedies. 
The -success which bas attended the practice of 
th'\• distinguished Swedish phy,ieiiitt, goes far to 
confirm the theory that the source of all di::ie-a.ses is 
in th o blood. His famous "8candil1.avian Roma dies'·' 
operate diroctly upon the elements of tha.t fluid, 
neutralit.ing &ll corrupt n.nd morbid me.ttor in the 
circulation, and bringing back heh.Ith to every org!ln 
.1by purifying the stream which sustains and nourish-
es the whole sytem. Certain it is that his Blood Pu-
rifier and Blood Pills bav;e 'worked wonders in nor-
vous complaints, bronolti'fis, rheumn.tism, cough, cn.-
ta.rrh, dyspepsia, genera.I debility, hypochondria.sis, 
epilepsy, eruptions, .seTbfula, a.ntl 1nany oth-er -pa.in-
ful and dangerous riib.ln.dios. Ilenc6 thoir great pop-
uln.rity. \Ve a.re informed thn.t tho correspondence 
of Dr. R oback 8.lffO'a'nts on &n aver3ge to "150 letters 
per day, of w~h 100 are requests for o,d~ico t.nd 
orders for his i:e'lebratod romedies. See Ad.rartise-
ment, -------:-:-'~ 'Oct. •7;lm. 
Nervotls l>lseases CJo~tr~IIid and 
. . (JQ;nque1·ed. 
KHE·T_SE'.:SI .NG. 
.- .-
·--
THE :oREAT JAPANESE REMEDY 
-·-
FOR BARRENNESS AND FEMALE lRREGULfl.RITl.F.S. 
TP,e ·~edicaJ prof@s.sion n.nd the public are inform-
ed 'ti:ult 'heilcoforth an abundant supply of this new 
and most .cxtraordiaa.r.y plant can be depended upon 
as ~h~ a.rra.ni~ments ar.e now_ c~!npleted :vith_ tho Ja-
Q'!P'eSe (¼>',ernmont.i After its mtroduchon into Eu-
rope the .dE!'mtl,tld, n.s is wel'l kn own, soon far ezceeded 
the supply, n.nd thence the almost fabu.lou! prices 
realized for the smallest quantities. It is now im-
ported. largoly · in . tl:J• erude stato, consequently its 
'pU.rity and its wOnde·rful properties are most une-
quivoca.lly guaranteed. Physicians are n.stonished 
at tho unerr~ng ccrt&inty of its effects. It is assert-
ed by the highest meille,al authorities and publications 
TIIAT IT CANNOT Fli.IL in any case whero physi-
cal ma.lformn.tion Ctoes. not exist. 
_____ ,_ ......... ·- --~ .... ~:-.:r-✓-~.-.:~,; -:-.~~-Ht:-:% .... &~sst::aE:i5Ei55iiti7 ___ .• ~= ..~~,S£ ~1:,e::,;;t;t ~,a,---~ ,,. ' ¥ · k.~..:1"-
Womaii•IJ! Rights .. ~,New ln~ eS:.tt~n B0uch~ri. 'a'~d Fremo~t. . .. . llia'!iter Commis'&loncr"s Sato., , .. 
· , : ·f'or the I,adlelil H · · TIIE frio11ds . nnd advocates of (;he,o candid&tes BY-v. irLuo of" ,prcml wr it to me directed from ifi• 
"'{'ITLS.NER'S PATENT WA~ll 'l'UB is dei,idedly for .the Prciaiiloncy are activ,cly engngod in 'the Cour'I ot Commoa Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, 
l'f tho 'iiost and most c,on venie!'i.t inachine·ry for campaign prel'ara tqcry .t,o th~• comi.ng• 'elci~tion, tt:ntl I will offer for sale at the door of lbo Conrt Ilouse, 
washing ,'eloihes, that ·he:J ·<>ver boori ,In,•ent.od! • · It the sub,cribers aro busily employed in providing for In Mt. Vernon, In so.Id coun ty, on S,,,turdo.y, tho l ot!.. 
bn.s D.oW b~cn in its~ for two yen.rs in the 'Ea.stern the 1.rnderstandi,,,9 of H the ,mµses/' ~a..nd to \hat end day of November Dext, Letrreon the h ours of 10 
Statesandgenerally lip'\r\\diwed i~ e'-v'cr'y $t•te in, the thoy are no,v prcp»rod to f u.riiioh tho::i with IlOOTd, o'clock, A. M., and 4 o'clock P. M., on •~i<I day, 
Union, and gives almost \\D.ivef~til sat,i'sfae'tfon, wher- SIIOES and HOSIERY, of superior quality, and at leasohf)ld in_tl)rest. oC n;nety•n~no ytta rs fro~ nnd nfovt. 
ever omp]oyed, wbich cu.n be fu}Jy substn.n~in.t_cd by tho very lowest ca.sh price!. tho2 Slh of febrtta.ry, 184~, in tho follo wing deacdb -' 
reliable testimonj-- frQlD · o,·ery quarter. Tl!is is no Sep 30 l\t,fLLER k_. WHITE. ed real e!tat..e, ~itua.te in said cou n ty, to*wlt: " A 1 
h b R d th ~ ll · that lot or parcel of lan<i lying and belnl) 111 tha 
um u:;. ea · ·~~;.~:~:;,.,.; 1856. FALL GOODS. 1856. county oC Kll"1, OL!o, 11n1I •djoinfD!, the villai;e '" 
" llfT. Y,axoN, July 4, 1850. JURS, L. D. DREWER to,rn of F,-c•lockktot<n, nod beicg th• following pn.rt 
We, the underl:! igne4, ha.VO usod ,visncr's P a tent U EGS leave to o.nnounoe to her friend:; a nd CU!!~ oftl'Hr-::hurcl.i lot, so called,o wo od ftJ t r.Jerly by t.be ortb.o-
Wasb T'iilJ, and- a.ftc~ -gi_ying it a thorough trial are of -#. tom,ero, that -iho ,btts now .ou hand end is con~ dox. Pre!by ter ian Church, nnd by thelll sold or le&.5ild 
tho opinion that· it · i• the ' best , imp>ovement of the ot~n•tiy receiYing, new o.nd elegant styles of Fnll ~Iii- o Arclri oald Greool•~. ,a n<.\ l;y him to tile said Thow-
kind yet offered to the publio o.nd a..s such we cheer- linery, consisting of Ribbons, Silk@, Satin~, Velvets, a.s \Vhito and Alexander Dav i:?, by o. wri ting dated 
folly recommend it. It saves mo.ny hours of bard .Flowers, Feathera, &<>,, to whfoh she would respect- 24th October, 18,14, which i, i'.o,crlbod ,., follov.s ,, 
labor over tho bot steaming, old fashioned wash tub. fully invite your iJitbiediate &ttention. Bonnot Good• commencing on ~be cast slde of t!:e Str.le Road lead -
Wll. SANDERSON, H. W. BAt.t, ·J'oB E'v,u;s, of every deecrlption, some ent!r&ly n~w nnd nry lng to Monsfield, from the : aln, J:'l'crtl:,. and &uU. 
. ......::. . , •, · " .• , . , - _ , ~logoii.t.d.eeigns, pufobe.aed expraa1ly for th,1 market. ,t:-eet p1t,oing through Frederlc)tto..-,,, nt a potnt on 
We have in~ •• ot>b of Wisner'e Patont.Wssh.Tubs She alao koepa on band a varle!J cfreadt,made bor.- mid rcadJ:.Bt sixty-f ~e feet nort!, o~ t;:o ~:;ey ~"-lld-
whlcb has been thorough.Ly te>ted. h cimnot be re- n~t, of the latest 1tyle, and at all prices. log said l'reder,cktown on tl:e 1:orth, tl:ence rcnnta1 
commended too highly, and we consider it tho best .The above named good• are all new, e.nd In styles er.st one hundced. o.:i.d fourt.ee:: fco:, pe:o.:;01 ,-:,.:, ti.Je 
impror-ement of the age. . . an4 prices I defy competition. • eouth boun<l.11r7 of t.Ce let ow:;e,j l-y td~ c , ~.....::s.!:r~ • .. 
C. F . DnA..KE, Prop'r Franklin House. , . .. 9-",ro,te~q_l for past _fnv-ors, I would 011--rno1tly in:'1te thence north n10Co er lee ,, u til r~ ~;:-ike, the r..or~ 
· . ...:-- ,. ', . y•lll' .further attention, confident th&t I co.n satisfy lino or bonndary of the gaoo.nd owr..ed by 1&ld cor-
r havo had i;, use in my family, for several we•lu, all, both in styles, quality and prices. Oct. 7. poratlon a.nd which was deed<)d to then, by Rit0be-l 
one o_f Wisn.er'• .P.atent_ Wash Tubs, whiob bas thus Employment. Williams ll.nd .other•, being tho• wiucw o.nd he!.n of 
f d t sfa t Jobi, ll"iltio.ma, deceased, the ce a IVOt,e~ly dlree-
ar given goo •• 1 c ion, P. BUCKIN-0:HAllf. A_GENTS, (ehher traveling or local,) for NL:WS. t!on, more or less, to the nocr.Ji.wcet corner of said 
C. PAPEltS and PERIODICALS, are requ.,sted piece or ground, which corner la on the eut aide of 
, ' · .. -. - ,n• , to send WITHOUT DELAY, thoir addreu to tbe ea.id Manotle!d S~t.e n..,.d, but not .to run nearer This ia to c'i-t'tify that I have used one of -Ytsner s unders·,'gned, •nd they will be furnished with a. busi- . ,. · th Patent Wa'llt Tubs and I have no hesitancy in pro- " f 100 t 200 t thall tbtrly-eli< •••t of Stmb1,·1 atoro room, en\;• µou,,eiug 1ha.t it operates weil, oaves labor, does the ness which will yield th em rom O ,. per cen · south a.long -sakl Stat., Ro•d, more or leas, \Cl 1M 
" ,. · 1 , £ • profit. They will please stat~ what Newspnpers or plac,, of begblniD .u Termo or et.le -h. work ,veil, :,.ttd ,givos genera sat,s act10n. Periodicals they have canvassed for. Peraons wbo , . . WILLIAM X>Ul:<11~ 
t DRANIEL CLARK. have not hitherto acted as Agents, hilt who. ,rould ·. -0,_ct_., i4.,5t.· - ~ ,25.· ,Masi.ff . ,ol'n:Oh~~· -l .fully ondorse he J\bove. . R. SLOAN. d h . - ;;_ 
We c¢neur in the above-James Iluntsberry, Wm. like to engngo llS suc]l, will &!so please sen t etr Master Vommlnloae.rJ, ...... ; 
Crider, John Stagers, Laben Headington, and Robt. names, Post-office address, Connty and Sate, plalnl7 .,__ 
Thompson. Sep 30:~m New York. · "'· On Speoial Writ. 
On Friday night, 24th ult., the hardware store 
of Mr. ADAM WEAVER, on lllain street, was en• 
tered by some daring scoundrel, who, after ma-
king several unsucessfnl attempts to cut through 
-the ho.ck window obutters, at length forced off 
>the shutter on the back door, broke a pane of 
glass in the door, reached inside and then turned 
the key. Re then went deliberately lo work and 
·cut a bole through the door of Mr. WE.nm's 
iron safe (one of Evans &, Watson's make,) put 
in some powder, applied a match, and blew 1he 
door to pieces. After this was all <\Ccomplisbed 
,the gentleman helped himself to about $20, all 
the good money there was in the safe, taki1og 
good carp not to disturb a package of counter-
feit and broken bank notes which was right un, 
der his nose. The ~oncussion produced by blow. 
ing off the safe door, was heard by some persons 
in the Kenyon Hoose, but they supposed it was 
.thunder, and made no alarm. The burglar, in 
0
'his hur,;y lo escape, left a portion of his tools 
behind him, consisting of an auger and bit, chis· 
'se1, &c., which were afterwards identified by Mr' 
'W'.11. S .,NOERSOX, as Lelonging to his shop. No 
-<)}ue has as yet been discovered to identify the 
'person or persons engaged in;tlhis daring burglary 
,and so long as our citizens elect 1Jle<'!py, stu:pid 
'lllen Marshals, it is not ii1,;ely that midnight dep-
:red~tious will be stopped. 
1 •co~·e1ti:sst-0KAL Eu:c-rto°N.-\Ve very much 
'regret the result in this district, because it might 
bave been so easily averted, If Mr. Galloway 
hi.d been withdrawr, in time, a'rid tbe 'vote wasted 
upon him bad ·1:Jeea thrown upon Mr. Stanberry, 
then Cox would have been 'defeate'<L But inl!'read 
of solloing·, the Rep~b.lica\Js drew wl.a_reve~ force 
the could from Stanberty, :and tblls 111ded rn the 
triumph ·of o. Locofoe<>. We trust they will gain 
wisdom by experience, and in futaTe not distra~t 
the Whig po.rty w,itk collate,al issues and candi-
dates." 
Of all tho va'rlous ills that detrpet,'fr_orj) the enjoy-
ment of human life, mo.st of them rilay Oa. tr.a.Cad to 
.a disordered condition of the nervous system. The 
iorrors of Epilepsy, or Falling Sickness, arise in 
:,llost cues from this camso. . Oar reader~ ma.y remem-
ber, on several occa.tion'S l>oforo, we. have alluded to 
the wonderful cures, or modifica.tioiis of Fits, made 
by the Vegitablo Extract F;pilcptic Pill, . invented 
nnd prepared by Dr. Seth S. E:a'ltce, of I 08 BaHimore 
Street, Baltimore, Md. W~ feel fully satisfied that 
thfse Pills have o.ured sorne of tho most stubborn 
cases of Epilepsy, ~s \vell is the 1;nilder forms.of Ifits-J 
such 0.'3 sevc.re Cra.Dlps, S'pasms, &c. We noW record 
iMJact, tliat persons will find these Pills equally ·ef-
fica·c10l1s ill ieuri'ng every form of nervous debi1itY ~-
no matter whether manifested in the acute ti.nd ex-
erutiating form of Neuralgia., Tic-Doloreux, ·ol' Ncr-
veous Headache, th., misery ,_of D'yspepsi:l. . <ir Indi-
~iition·, th18 s~tferitl}s of Rheniiia.tfs'ru Or 'Gout, the 
n\';lan:otrolt bi\lluciha\1on of depressed spiri ts or bys. 
teria, thetr ·effeets ,vm :be e~uaJiy -happy and ·certain. 
Persons in 1.he Country cal! WT1te to .t:hO in.yen tor, 
•n.nd have th'o medicine forwarded to tbeni by mail. 
The pric'cs &I'e, o_ne box, $3; two boxes, $5; twoh•e 
boxt6's·, $24; ·a.µ.d ·sent to auy part of the country , free 
'Of postage. Direct -yo~r ,~~mml\nications t o SETII 
THE LONDON LA~ICET, the highest medical au-
thority -of Ev.rop,e, says, vol. 2, page 321-"This Bo-
tanical remedy e-¥.orts a specific influenco upon the 
uterus, more particuiarly in ense of STERILITY 
o.nd checked mep.struation; a. decoction ma.de from 
the LEA \ES in\•il,ria.'bly brings on lite menstrual 
,disCh lt.rgo, which ciln be ms..intainctl by n. dose .or two 
daily for any: length of time, When required. for tho 
purpose of o6vialing STEllILI'r'i' it mu~t be prepn,;c. 
ed from the RO'OT." PROF. WILLIA?)!:S, one of 
the Most Uis'tiiigu'ished physicians of Europe, in 
BRAITHWAITHE'S RETROSPECT, No. 23, pag• 
303, su.ys o·f t.'his pln.:D.t., ""l'bis l'On\cdy will prove one 
of the most certain and vO.li:18.blc additions to our 
MATE}UA MEDICA; the only fear ! have in its 
iiltrP91lctio':i is that it might bo a.bused, and bccomu 
th·e t'p¢ readJ ,i'nstru!ll~nt in procuring abortion." 
h nits no'w been I>>oved i'.,t. •~cry ie•st11,1ie.~ tha.t t1iie 
wonderful plant is INVARIABLY EFFICAClOUS 
IN DEVELOPING THE VIRAL POWERS OF MAN, 
and even animals, ar~:>Using, invigoratin'g, n;Rd diffus-
ing i'ts ·rnystO'riOUS in.1lue·nce Wbere'\•e·r it ka.s been ex-
hibited; and for this pfri-pOse particularly is pre-
scribed with the most signal success by 1.he first phy-
sicians of the nge. Seo medical publications a.nd cit--
!ctl·l~Ts, wh'ich ~n.n b!) had froe. 
W11. D1lNDAR, Ji'. J. Z11n1EnHAN nod W11. Bn'AKS, 
,eoi-ti:fy as follows: " This Tub, not only performs 
bettor ·th~n any Washing Machine that has pr•ceded 
i-t, but iS' one of the greatest labor-sa.ving machines 
:or female use ever invented!' 
written. WRIGHT, MASON & CO, Otho Rigby, } 
Mark Barr1ngton et al. 
FAM I LY GROCER\' • By VIRTUE of a •pedal writ to me directed fro.Ill W 1. SMITH, late of tho firm of F,atier ct. the Court of Common Pleu or At~X o.oull'tj, 0. \ Smith, would respectfully announce to bit I will oft'er for sale, at the door of t!te Conrt Houu, 
friends and the public generally, that he has opened, in :\It. Vernon, on Saturday, the 1st ds.y of Novem .. 
one door n"Orth of Hydo & Young's J owelry Store, a. her next, bet:ween tbe hours of 10 o'clo,,ck, A. M. and 
Family Gro'&iry Bfo~o, where hi> will keep conStantly 4 o'cloek, P , I\[. un .•aid do.:v, the follottioir described 
on bond a choice and fresh supply of everything uoe- l.l:041.Eilata, ,itu~}'! in said county, to. w.it : bolng all 
ful found in 1uch an establi,jimeqt. . that lot or pioco o?lan'a composed of 1,1art1 of fo.lott 
_ ,'Ch6ico F-mlly, Flour, Co!foe, Sugai-e, Teas, Spice, number fourteen (U) and fifteen (lb) in the town of 
Ginger, lndigo, Tobo.ccos, Sugn.r Cuud H o.mt, Soap, Fredericktown, b111inning twenty feel South of tho 
'Starch, M'aC.kc:r'!!il, ,vbite !'Thb, t;c. , ·n.nd ill fa.cl., evary Norih 'Eaat col' ner of sa.id In-lot foP..rteen, running 
n.rticle usually to be found in '8. wen regula.ted grocery t.hence SoutP tW~oty feet; thence Ee. at to the eentr• 
This Tub is manufactured and sold by the under-
signed in Mt. Vernon, where all poraons can have 
it on short notiee. 
The Last Fish Stort. 
Tbe Ohio Sta(esmaa of Monday las·t, is 't'e'· 
sponsible for the following fish story: 
A VALUADLE F1s11.-Yestetday morning Frank 
Hall, of the Broadway Exclumge, purchased in 
market, one of the largesl 'cat.fish, that we have 
seen for years. Upon opening it, a small wallet 
was found in its stoma.ch, containing a five dollar, 
genuine bill, on the Mt. Vernon Brandt 'Of the 
State Bank, a two and a half dollar gold piece, 
and fifty cents in change. A Republican State 
Ticket for Erie eouutv, was also found in the 
wallet, on the bottom o·r which was written-
"! go this ticket alw .. ys. C. Jon~sTON1 barber." 
S. H;.NCE, 108 Baltio\oi'e stTeeb, llaltimor", Md, 
Oct. 7:im. 
i:n'va\'icis recovering frotj tM effects of Fever, Bil. 
ious Diseases, or l ()r)g coriH'nued illness of 'tl.ny kind, 
will find Cartir's Spn.nisb Mixture tho only remedy 
which will revive their drooping constitutions, expel 
nll bad humors from the blood , excite the liver to a 
prompt and i;e,,.ltllj- a'ctioo, and by its tonic ~roper. 
tie:~. restore th-e 'f)n.tient to lffc 'flnd vigO\-, 
\Ve c&n only sa.y try i~ A single bottle is worth 
all tho so-:.ctdled Sars!.pn.tiUt..s in existence. It con-
tains no Mcrc'n'ry,, Opiu:r'n; OT nny other noxious or 
poisonot\.s drug, n.nll ·c·ai:l be gi.Ven to tfle Joa.ngest in-
fant without b A.sitation. 
See the certifien.tes of WoD.ci'erful cures nround the 
bottles. More than five hundred persons in the city 
of Richtn.ond., Vo.., can teE>ti£y to its goo'd eff~•cu . 
See n,hertisement. · '(}co. 7,im. 
BF.DFonti, 'Omo, 1\f!ly S, t356. 
Conoeiltrated KHE.TS'E.SING, NO. I, ~or BAR· 
RENNESS and WEAKNESS, prepared from tho 
ROOT, price 83 a bottle. KITE-TSE.SING, NO. 2, 
for FEMALE IRREGULARITIES, prepared from 
th·e LEAVES, $1 a bottle. By the dozen a ded~c-
tion of :l3¼ per cont. By the gross, & deduction of 
ttO per cent. net cash. A single bottle, dozen or gross 
fo,warded to any part of the United Statos or Cnnados 
on rece ipt of remittance. 
For salo by all druggists, and at th~ d.apoi of th~ 
KUE-TSE-SING COMPANY, N<>. ji3.5 Br6ad'woy; 
New York. 
All orders must be addressed KHE-TSE-SING CO,., 
No. 335 Ilroadway, New York. Oct. 2l;ly. 
NEW STORE, NEW GOODS? 
ANI> NEW PRICES! 
Jf,i'JJ" Prico $6 00, 
Oet. 7:tf. 
ROBERT iRVIN!i:. 
J. HVNTSBERR~ & SON• 
Cash pnid for B-utter, Eggs, Beeswax, &c., and of fo.lot 6l't:een, to William Tish's West line; thence 
onry n.r;iclo of country produce adapted to the gro- North forty feet to tho South line of In-lat number 
cory trade, taken a't its highest market v·:u110, In ex. ll.fte-e'l't; thence Weit to tho w.,t lice of lot fifteen 
change for 1roco'rie•. tHve mo a call. Term• eMh, to William B. Cox'• North East corner; thence Sontll . 
Sept. 9. W, L. SMITH. twonty·feet to the South Eut corner of Willin.rn Il. 
BEL L Cox's lot i thence West to the place of bt~inn!ng.-J • B • , Also, all the r ight, and privileges of • c~rt,.in Hiey, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, conveyed to the oaid ~lark Barrington by William B. 
SUl'ERIOR, WISCONSIN, Headly, by deed datod August 31st, 18H, roforenee W ILL select o.nd enter Lanes, locato Land Wa.r• to JOid deed for tho sau,e. Terms of oo.lo cash. rant&, and buy and aell Roal Estate. W[LLIA:.I DUNBAR, 
Po.rticula.r nttention paid to Convoyancing, Paying MMter Comminioner ln Chanoer1. 
Taxes, Loaning nnd Investing Mone,, and examin- Sept. SO, 1856,5,v$3.75. 
ing 1'itlee. . --------~------------
Refer to Judge Valey and ·E,1g. Ilurnnnd, New · Master CommlHlooer's Sale. 
York; Wm. Dunbor and L. Harpor, Mt. Vernon; Bobert D. Bowler et al. } 
Mo.rsbnll & Co., Bankers, and Geo. Willis A. Gorma.n , v,. On Special Writ. 
St. Paul, Minn.; Wm. H. Ncwtol), Geo. E. Nettleton, Charles G. B'rj,ant et al. 1 
Superior; Wm. Mann Re.hw.ay, .N. J. May 20. By VIRTUE o(& &peci&lwrit to mo direeted from 
the Conrt of 'Commou Pleas of Knox county, 0, 
Frank claims an undisputed right to the fi sh, 
which he will serve up in chowder and soup, this 
mornin" at 10 o'clock. But if a darkie sbonld 
come up missing anywhere along Sandusky Bay, 
his friends will know where io find so much of 
.his effects as are stated above. 
Among the many Patent Remedies of tho dtty 
thero are few, if any, surpnssing or cqunlin;{ in in-
trinsic worth, Bach's American Compound·. liadng 
sold n. large a.mount the past ·scitSo'n, n'n:d witncs ~ed 
it.s happy effects in very mnny chronic 'CtL"SCs of di s-
ease, I nm constrained to n.cknowlodge its surpRs'S in't 
merits n.s n. ret 1edia.l agent, and feel fully confident 
that it will sustain its present high reputation as be-
ing one of the best medicines now in u se . 
T IIE undersigned beg lea\·e to iaform the inhaii-tants of 1\1t. Vernon and ,·icinity thn.t thn.t they 
,have openeU the store, Main street, under the Ly-
brnnd llouse, with an elegant assortment of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
ANn 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOOD&! 
DEALERS in Stoves of all description!, embra.-eing Cooking Stoves, and the most beautiful 
nnd useful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, llall o..nd 
Office Sto,•es. Also, 
•. ,v. n; HART, I wHl offer for nle , at tho door of the Court IIouso, 
Carr!a(ie an\\ Sign !'a.inter, l'e.per Hanger, &c . in Mt. Yernon, on Saturday, the firlt day of Nonrn. 
MO UNT TIR-NONJ on1_0. bor 'next between the !lours LO o'Clock, A. lI. and ' 
SUOP-Loyeridge'a old stand, West street, nenr o'clocl,, P. M: of said day, lhe fullorring Roal E,tate, 
tqo Doµot. Sept. 2· situate in said county, to s<i t ; Lot numboT ee1•on1y-
On the next evening after the abo"e occur• 
ire nee, the .Jeweky store <if Uessrs. Y ou~'G ~ 
•S'to1iE was entered throu,c:h the back door, hut 
~efore the scoundrel bad time to commence bis 
~hieving operations, a young man, who was sleep· 
~ng in the store fired the contents of a .pistol to-
-wards the spot from whence the noise'j11'oceedeJ, 
'bu t it being a random shot fo t)!,e &a,ik, 'it did 
not take effect. 
As the season for bvr.gfaries ,has lflOW Mrived., 
•,rn·d in view of 't!he fact ~hat we 'hm-e ·n vei:y in#., 
ificient police, we would suggest that our citkoens 
'take measlJl'CS 'ta organi>ze 11n Indepeudent !'o• 
~ice, composed of intelligent, >£Clive men, who 
·'will boldly and fearlessly-do •theM" <luty. A gooa 
orevolver in ever5 ~orrse &'110 store, Cir ·a ,;harp dog, 
will be of cousi<rel'.ab'ie 8"l'Yice-nt ,all t,mes. 
The "Great" Republican Party Prepares 
for action in November. 
Goes ,iot-0 4he Jield with a ,leolbw square, thus: 
IOWA, 
.i1 -< 
~ ~ 
-
a:: 
-< 0 ~ ::l 
CHEES'DO~. 
Their lenc.lers are much iii fenr of Iowa and 
Maine J!Oing over to the C~mp C/f the constitu-
tion. In that event there will be only Vermont 
for the main battle nnd Cbeesaom to bri<11g up 
i!l!,e .Reserve.-Zan. Aurora. 
.More Fighting in Mexico. 
NEw OnLEANs, o~t. 20. 
A.dvic~ frc,m Galveston to the 23d inst., an-
'TIOunce that Viduarri had tnken Meir without re-
,;istnnee, !lnd subsequently moved npon Carmargo 
which place wa11 defended by 13 ,000 troops.-
B. W. IIUTCHINSON, M. D., 
Chemist n.nd Druggist. 
Dncb's American Corn pound owes its success to the 
intrinsic curn.th·e properties of the vegetables which 
compose it. It contains a C011ipound Fluid E~t1·act of 
Beach Drop or Cancer Root, no10 first given. to tke Jntb-
lt"c, but long known to the ~ndin.ns as n neYer failing 
cure for Scro/itla11 Cousumpt1011, Hm1wra of the Blood, 
and chronic disoasos in a-ny pa.rt of the system4 T his 
mcdicino can now be h11d of all roli11ble dealers in the 
United States and Canada. 
See s.d'Vertiscment in i1.nother column. Seot. 9. 
ihbtrtiscmcnts. 
'ff. T. D..I.SSE'l'T, 
GROCER, 
First door north of J. E. \Voo<lbridge's Slore, 
lfAtN STR!ET, MOUNT VERNCS, omo, 
R ESPECTFULLY inYites tho attention of Con-sumers botb in town n.nd county to bis general 
a~sortment of Groceries, Teas and Confectionery. 
N o v. ~,9m.. Mt. Vernon Sas Woo:-lal. Vidonrri had 3';0'01T,"'1rn some- sITTrmfsliesoad 
•' ' " , .1. Clt 'already taken plaoo between -the two forces. Road Notice. . . i\' e 'tnke ll°re:.t p1easu're rn !illy->ng .,.,:it ·oi1r ' Y p u:llLIC notiee is hereby gi ,•cn that n petition will 
'das Works 'are now 11'.l ·ope'i'l!tion. 'Oo Wednes· From New !i'exico. be presented to Commissioners of Knox county, 
r h d t\t their next session, praying for the location and 
-day last the bnrn&s in the works were •g te up, ST. Louis, Oct. 27. establishment of a County Road, commencing nt or 
·and every thing wor'kell ,admirably. On Ibis The Santa 'Fee 'lnail arrived al Independence nonr the school houso, in sub-district number 9, in 
~Saturday) evening gas will be in troduced iuto on the 23d. News unimportant. Business dull. Pike township, in snid county, to run thence north 
lndian~ ,et,m,parativeiy quiet. The e!ection on on or as near tho section line n3 a good road ·cAn be 
'tbe stores, hotels, and d"Welling ·houses,-v.i Main ,fi d . S b l d in a made, to or near the ho11,e on the lot now occupiod 
.'street. The coal used is brou!!ht "°dm 'Camln-idge, t':\Je 'rst ll!ou >Vf ,n eptem er, •resu le by Lot Todd, and from said house to North Liberty, 
.. . l.9emocratic majo rity in both h o uses. to run on or nenr the temporary road running through 
Guernsey connty, is of a very Sit'j:le'rior quality for 'Gen. Garl>1nd and Major Brook3 were a.bout Hugh Blakeley's farm to North Liberty, nnd, also, 
1he purpose, and costs,-,.,--!~ 'd'ellve>recJ., 4!; 'Cents, lea,'ing for the States. Col. J3onnevi.lle com· that tho road running from said school house nod in-
I d · f mands the -dr,pa rtllleAt •n tbe ,a'bscnce ·of Gar• tersecting the Mount Vernon road, ono mile south of per Lnshel. About a mi e an ·o. quarler o gas land. North Liberty bo va cated · Nov. 4,4t. " 
pipe will be )"id <lowu how, nnd us the demand 
increases furt'h'er 'ekte\1s,dns will b~ >made. As ·xhe .Dueling Case. 
ycL no clecis,'ve nction 'has •beei, ta1,e'll in 't'l:le'Cil)' , Rw1rno,u, Va .. Oct. 27. 
Councils in regard to lighting the otrte'IS; -and l\t 'tiic Grand Jory to duy ,presented l:l.obert G. 
,;.,1·t'h ·feelings of shame ·and inorti'fhit,tron 'tha't we '$1,co'tt., John M. Botts, -Roger A. Prior, nf tbe 
· ,ichmond Enquirer; B. ,B. Botts, A. B. Bank, 
.record the fact. The enterprising cont'raclors, of the Petersburg lJemoc'l'llt,, and others, for a 
:Messrs. BARRINGER &: Co., deservP. grent credit violt\liou of the Dueling Law-. 
for their successful efforts to accommodate our 
(: itizens, and we liope to see~ liberal spirit iuan· 
ifested by those for wboc'a 'henett and 'comfort 
1be works were establi s_h.ed0_ 
A Good Meetihg and l!. Gl:fod Speech. 
1'be Democracy had a very spirited rneetiug at 
'George's HoJl, on Saturday eve ning, Oct. 25th, 
~hich was add.res~ed ?Y M. ll. 1;11TcllE Ll., Esq., 
rn "I powerf'1¼ ~ellmg speech, which was warmly 
applauded. The Democ-racy 'lire in the vetj best 
,of spirits, and &"8 ''i,ager for the fray." 
Duff's Mercantile tellege, Pittsburgh. 
. The principal of thi1' fostitution is the author 
-of a system of Boc;'kikeei:iing, 1:anHi:on~d by sl're· 
~inl committees 'GI' the Amer;oan Institute and 
b hamber of Commerce, of New York, as the 
b~st treatise tipon the ~ubject the? J?ublished.-
At the late Pennsylvania State Fa,r tt was awar-
<led a silve .. medal as the best system of 11ccounts 
exbibitE!d-coofirming' all its previous high tes-ti• 
monials! Mr: 1),ift hav.ing -ht>d nearly eii?hteen 
Yeai-Bi e i perie-tt~ ~ 811 -extensive me-T{;haf1t and 
sub,equently . up1v.a,rds of sixteen yeaTS (R"act,ice 
i n t_eacbing Boo¥.lfee .· ng, whfcli with the <'eccn:t 
;prod• ction of th~s noted wci!')i gives him a 'C'laim 
i,pcin the confidellce of ,m who value an elevated 
comrilei-clal edueatioo,, }>l'<:!Sented by few .eng'lge!l 
ln this def?d,-tnie11t of rnstii.d.ion-; and "i!'boa,ifa 
for tlie iiuexall/p1ed succes~ of this ti~~ h~iroretl 
institulioo'. 'l.'be new edition of its circolar 
{ mailed free j fiirni shes farther and more iuter-
,estiug particu!airs.- Gautte. 
0 ·· ~ .. 
Fremont's Organ Ta1H1i:g De%iioc'tatii1 
Gro'U.nd. . , 
The New York Herald, in its isstie of the 13th 
t>f September la11t, makes the following rem~rks 
in regard to the Kano.us, Nebraska hill: 
"That bill was in strictn'Css no <leparture from 
1be principle and spirit of our .:overnment nor 
f;om the old and regnlated pri'lciplea or' th,. 
llcinocfi.tic party. It submitted Lbe queet.ion of 
Javery in Kansas to the voice and will of the 
people of l.{nnsas. That was fair enough. We 
see nothing to find fanlt with in making the. peo-
ple the judges, and submitting a g reat question 
to their arhitraiilent and decision .') 
What then are the rogues quarreling about? 
Tm: NEx-f Co;:cr,E~s.-The gains to tltc pro 
slavery Dem·ocracy in the fate c ·ongressional 
elections in Pennsylvanta, Ohio ~nd' Indiana, as 
compared willi tl\e last Congress, settles the ques-
[ion ae to the party which will have the control 
.of the next llouse of Representatives. Iuclu-
. ding their Southern gains, and to com•, the 
Democrats wm have it by a handsome majority. 
-"-N. Y. Herald. A Fremont paper. 
Explosioll<0f ~ &>wd~-Hou~e~Two Lives 
Lost. 
Lowar,. Mass., Oct. -27. 
,V.Jiip.ple's ,Powder -dryinl? Honse, in this city , 
was \ilowi1 up ye,terclay afternoon, killing two of 
the workmeu who were smokir.g ,pipes •in •the 
bu,lding·. 
}{ e'W :Te-'rsey-, 
As to the result in this State-, rt is conC'ede>d 
by all parties that Mr. Buchanan will carry it by 
from five to ten thousand nrnjorily. LasL year 
we were beat on our legislative ticket by all the 
parties, (then united) by from 'iifteeu hundred to 
w.e lhousand. Now they ha,·e their votes cut in 
wo, arid ivc ~elieve Mr. Buchanan will have a 
plurali,y in every -couaty ,., th~ State. 
increase of J ewt: 
An intelligent wriler in the Nori!, American 
Review supposes that no class of immigrants has 
increased more rapidly in this country !ban the 
JJl\btew. In 1850 a \Ill).fi ,might.count upon his 
ollogei:s ,a/1 the syoagqgues in ~he !>and; oo'lv theie 
are .,1tt ~as\.a. quartet ,o(,:a _riiillio'/ Jews, from 
~ ght.f to n, nety synagogl!es, ·ancj ii; in,nltitude of 
s ma11er communities, ,',ere a nodeiao e;,:ists which 
vill s"on grow iot9 a. &l'ri'ngogue. The ciLy of 
:r:f ~w . Xork alone \las t'jVenty Synagogues anti 
liirty tbousand Jews-abo.ut on,;,-twentieth part 
of the popoli.tron befog such . .. Tiler~ are Syna-
1?og11es in all the chief cities of Che seaboard-
two iri B,sto~, five io Phila.d~lphi!', five ,i,! Bal,ti -
more, three in Ne"1 Orleans; t\vo· id Clfarleston, 
!ind four iii Cincinnati: 
A SEc,,,o,w, P AR;.,_;,....,.U.ol'I. Gebi(!;e0 'W. Ju: 
Tinn, a l<remont orator, ai Gre~nvillc, Ind., Sept. 
·f.o', 1856, sni,;l '!i; was of no use to denj it any 
lollger'j' our Republi'ca.n party is a ~ectional part,y.' 
His latiguagri is :' . . . . 
I tell you we are a. Sllct!onal patty. lt is n~t 
11-lone a fight betweiin the N drtl'i a"l]a Sou·th-it 
s a fight between Gou' i nd the d'evi1, between 
heaven and bell. [Loud ap·pJause.J 
l&'The Way to Carry mu'o:~ 
Let each Democrat take to the poll,-o'ne Dem· 
ocrntic voter tbnt did noL vote the Democtati'c 
ticket at the last election I 
1Jfal" That will do itl 
. A'.dminlstrator•s Notice. NOTICE is horoby given, that the undersigned hsn been duly appointed 1'nd qualified by the Probato 
Court, within and for Knox County, Ohio, a.8 Ad-
ministrator on tho csta.t-e of Daniel Grubb, deceased. 
All persoll• lndebt..d to 11&id estate 1>re noti.tied to 
make immediate payment to the unuerslgned, and all 
persons h'oldi'ng claims against sn.id estate, arc notified 
to present them lcga.lly proven for .setUoment within 
one ycn.r from this date. 
Oot. 14,3t.'" 
CHHISTIAN P. FREDERICK. 
Nc,v Arrival. GENTS, no,-.- is the time, if you want n. good suit of clothes, got up in tho lato,t ,tylo, call :tt 
Oct. 28. EPSTE [N ,II BRO'S. 
GENTS, if you want to see a good variety of Cloths, Ca.ssimcros, Vostinge, Shirt Collar~, 
l1anJkerchief~, Cravats, Stock.!!, Pocket Iltmdker-
chiefs, Kid Glo,~es, and other sorts' of dress and bus-
iness clot hes, lints, ,vrnpperg and Drawers, Over-
coats, Talma s, Silk Velvet, ~ants, &c.; &c. , call nt 
EPSTEIN & BROS., 
Oct. 28. L ybra.nd House. 
GENTS! 
BUY YOUR 
CLOTHING 
A:,;'D 
FURNISH] NG GOODS 
AT EPSTEIN & BROS., Lybn-.nd House, W HERE may bo found at this time, the latest styles of Cloths, Cnssimeres n.nd Vestings, as 
W'cll as e,·ery description of Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
fo~ ,ale chea.p as tho cheapest, for cash. 
'Oct. 28. 
l::state oc Peres Lothrop. N OTICE is hereby gi,·en thot the ,ubseriber bas bcon appointed nnd qunlifre-d ·~ -admin istrator 
on the estate of -Pe-:-es ~o~hrop, late of l{nox county, 
de.,.,,,,ee,. -A.MA.SA LOTHROP. 
Oct 20:St. 
GLASER & DOBBS, 
~ ~:.- ! 1b .N'UFACTRERS AND DEALERS IN 
LEATlrER, FINDnms, :&ND TANNERS' OIL. 
Cash paid for Ilides, Peits and Leather in rough. 
No. 15 Water _St'tee't, ·Oh:-velantJ., OAio-.. 
Clcvel».nd, J\Iay 5,ly-. 
lSAAC A. ISAACS-, 
UNION HALil-, 'Cl~-Vehtncl, Ohio. 
READY-MADE: CLOTHING 
AND CLO'l'it DEPbN 
.. . TO THE CLO'fHING TRADE. 
i:tf-E havo now in in Store, in our ,vtioT~;ate De-
ff partmedt, a lnrg<e ~to;.li of ... . . 
" · .New Spdng Gcrotls 10.. r ,/fen'• .1v·ear-, 
Which we will guo.ra.nteo to sen. ns cheap :w, 11.hJ 
Eastern Jobbing llouse. lVe have a large in1·oicc 
10 f L oJV.. Priced J;koa-dcloths, and the la rgcst.aseort-
IDQ.ht, of new Spring Styles of }.'ancy Ca.ssimeres ih 
tM city; 10 cases of light colo,~d Doos½in_ Cossimeres 
for !;5pring Co_fl,ts and .!;'an ts; 15:ea.ses S·axoD.y Tw(ed 
rnr.i< cheap; 12,cnsi\ s ""s,;,rtea Black Doeskin; White 
B rown, Buff and Check Linens; Marseilles ·Con.t-ing8 
&nd Vostings, It,-!inn Clotbs,.Queen's Clolhs, Crapo 
La.stings, A1apaca, Mohair Cloth, :pr~ss D'Eta., Linen 
Drill, Russia Dock, Farmers DrjH, Cottonades, Satti-
n~t,s; it;o., k&. . · I . , 
· We ha.vo rocelvod tl!e Agelf6y of a.celeornted In·-
din. Rubber mn.nufo.ctor.Y, antl Will sell 
INDIA RUBBER ao·on's 
At lll'anufaeturors Prico·s. 
, . Ollr &tock of Ta.ilor's. Trinlmfligs , and Fnrnishing 
Goods is unequall/,d by , tha.t of any otbor house in 
the West. A.nd we most cordially invite Ibo 'fr:>de 
to all e".:t'atnilia.tion of our extensive Stock. 
ISAAC A. ISAA CS, Unio,, Halt, 
Cor. Supetio\' t.nd Vine Sts. 
FAIRBANKS' 
CJ~L~nA.TED SC..l."LES, 
cotuxntJS, ou10, 
SHED & MILLERS, Agents. 
1801 Ilroail,oay, New York • 
FAIRBANKS & CO., Agents 
25BBLS. Whitel\nd GrayPlastor on handa.nd for 
•nle. 30 bbls. and half bbls. Fish • . 
Moy 22:tf. J. WEA VER. 
Cate'ruli.y nnd most pn.rticY;lo. rly for tui! market !6~ 
locted, ..-b1cl\. thoy will sell at prices never before 
known in the.so parts. Being Girectly connected with 
ono of the ln.rgost and most ablu -mn.nufactories in 
the East, tho People will at once perceive that we 
bave the facilities of obtaining bargains, and of sol-
ling them fully 2i per ceut. cl1eoper than they can be 
made up het'.e. Vie have made permanent arrango-
ments te h&ve our goods mo.nufa.cmred expre ssly for 
us, nnd under the supervision of those connected 
with us, nnJ therefore we ho..vo no hesita.tion whatev-
er in sayin g that ,ve h:.-we now on hand, and will al-
ways offer tho best Ready.Ma-do Clothiug in .Mt. Ver-
non, notwithstanding the assertion of our friendly 
competitor. In cautioning the public to beware of 
Rocheste r Clothing, ho sho,vs up his weakness at 
onco. Our e;itizens hero have boen gulled too long 
by po.ying exorbitant J>ricez-all we nsk is a fair trial 
and defy competition. But now the word is '' do"n 
with ·all monopoly." "Competition i.s ti10 l ife of 
trade;" give everybody n.. chn.neo to buy n.s ~b.e1:P. as 
they can; a ll we ca.re for 1s to mak--o n.n bon·est hv1ng 
o.nd give sn.tisfa.ction. . 
Como one, come all, and judgo for yourselves.-
Save your 25 :ll-cr cent. by buying of 
· J . EPSTEIN & BRO. 
P. S. ·,v·e had no dcsiro to onter into nnJ contro-
ve r f-ly, nn:d therefore i~ o hand-~ but- Mi b o d. 
the pcopfetol>e umpire, n.ncloc c_onvmced .. . But ~nr 
business neighBor forgetting the Just :Ainer14ean prin-
ciple, "Live a nd let li\·e," n.ad not devour a.lJ, ~Or 
that is teo much tho nature of -a \Votf, bas 'n$c'd rn-
flammatory language with tho 'intent to inj1;1 rc us, ?'nd 
to misle:i.d the pnbl-i'c at large-. \1Y'e leave it for tuno 
to show thn.t our Goods are stn..'pte·, firm and reliable. 
'l.'nith must pre~:ail, He sure and give us _n. call-:-to 
examine at lea.1St- •o:S 11.H are \\'UTra.nted to fit anP, not 
to rip. . . J-. E. & BRO. 
Oct. 21:lf. 
Important to E,,ery-body, F-· OR tho la.st three years, I hM·e been engaged in n. busine es known only to myself, and, compa.ra-
a.tively, few others, whom I ha.vc instr l\ctcd for the 
sum of $200 each, which has n.vera.ged me at the rn.te 
of S3,000 to $5,000 per annum ; nud. having ma.<le 
arrn.nO'ements to go to Europe next Spring, to engage 
in t11er., -mm~ busin'~ss-, I am williog to give full iu-
str'uctions in lhe nr'ttoa.ny,per'So'n il"l the United States 
or Canadas, who will rell'.lit me tho suni of $1. , I am 
induced· fr om the success I have been fa,\·ored with, 
anci the 'man_r thn.nkful acknowledgments l ba.,·e re-
ceiv~:d from t1.Yos·o Whom I 11·a.\~e in struct0d, and "ao 
are niliking from ~~ to $1~ PE\'t Il a\' rit it, to gh'e 
any person nb. opportunity to engn.ge in t?is business 
which is oasy, pleasan t, and very profitable, at a. 
small cosl.. There is positively llo HuMDUG in th-o 
ma.tter. References of the best cla~ can be given 
as regards its ·cbura.cter, a.nc\ I can l"efer l:o persons 
whom I have iostructcd, who will ~stify that they 
nre making from $0 to $ l 5 pet day at the same. lt 
l:s a business in which eithe'r ladies or geUUfl ihen csh 
engn.gc, and with perfect etL-_so ;1Da.ko _a Vet'X hand~. 
some iucorne. Several ~ lGdiee in various parts Of 
New York State, Penns,Yl\i'a'l'lia. And Maryland, whof? 
I have instructed, are now. making from $3 to $6 
por da.y n.t it. It is a GENt:nAL 1rns1:s1-;ss, and ~ut 
a. few shillings is required to -sM.rt it. Upo.o ~cce1pt 
of $ L I will immedin.tely SC[ld to tho applicant a 
print~d circular contn.ining full in'!tructions in the 
art which can be porfocUy understood at-<H!'C'(h 
All lctlors must bo addressed to A. T. PAllS.JXS, 
J35 Ilro,aclway, New York. 
Sept. 23:6t . 
Fall Campaign. . 
THE largest, richest and cheapest (for cash) variety we eveJ offered iu this market., just openmg.-
Shawls Cloaks, and Tahnns. Satinets, Cloths and 
Cassim~rei:i, all other niceties usually kept n.nd :no re 
too. Best of bargains to be had of 
Oct. 2 l. SPERRY & CO. 
'a, l. C. Pllt,l. h 
~,~' 27 <(;~ 
CORTLAND ST. 
N ew-11.lork. 
.re>:B :UC>TS 0:59 
DRY GOODS~ HO.SIERY, 
Embroideries, La9es, 
lilbbons, Dress Trimmings, 
• .IJ,r.A ~· ' 
~.ANXEE NOTIONS, 
AU C .Tomi ON · 
. ,, DAILY; t 
Apr. l;Jy. 
, A. Da1·ga.1n. 
I WILL sell Ure fa.rm oil. which i -now live, in Pleasant tow~ebip, Knox county, Ohio, consisting 
of 606 acres of first rate land, 500 acres of it suita-
ble for n.nd noW ib grn.ss; o.bout 4.00 acres a.re- e1'6ar-
-od for 1the plow. ".Pho ~~ole fa.rm hi wel.l . Wate~ed 
with goud spriogs, and 1s rn first rR.te eond1hou_, wi th 
?1ood Neio and Sub!tcmtial Onild,in.{/8, il'ences,- &c., 
And is' one of the best st<wk farms in Ohio, Tho wa-
ter and timbe, are so di,stri\iuted, that the tract eao 
Woll be divided iJl,to ,twO or thr&& farms, and wou}d 
be sold to sui t purchasers. Time will be given for 
a portion of the purohaso money. 
Persons desirious of a farm, ready for use, with/our 
11.06/l. ofc'!i.arlu, t'{ir•• of them of grafted fr,.it,. and all 
the other improvements necessary to the enJ?yment 
of life-, will do well to calh Term~ not e:dravaga.nt. 
Inquire of J. E. Woodbridge, James H'untsbetry, 
E. ,v. Cotton, of Mt. Vernon, or of the suhscriber,on 
the premise!:!, six. miles south of Mt. Vo:·non. 
July 8,om.* CALEB LETTZ. ffir The Rev. Rifle Beecher's la~t sermon; 
Ile hca.venly minded, my brethren all· 
Dut if you fall out. about tritles ' 
Settle tho mo.tter with powder and b:dl 
,&nd .I: will furnieb tho riflto, ' ' 
F. LOOI\ Oil (;laths, 'fable Oil Cloths, Bl,ack and s •U(;IAR' Curod Ham~ a.nd Shoulders, a,large lot.of Colored Euamolod do.; good supply and low in _my own curing, a.8 good 80 tho best?, for sp.le.h~. 
price, at [Oct. :!8.J "1:iJ,'.E.RRY'S," 1 111a(. 13:tl; J. W,WA-Yfill. 
SWAN'S NEW TREATISE,just ouh,price $4,p0 A book for Lawyers, Ju~tices, Buoine,s Men, ,j,c, 
Swan's Rovigod Stat.utes, Derby1sedition. $5,00. 
Liberal diseouut to tho trade. · : 
- ~ r/:.: .Au~ i,~.' R'..\'NDAL:C di A
0ST0~1Columbus. 
Jfam1.fachtrer, and Dealer, 1°1a. Sheet Iron, Copper 
and Tin 1Vare of every k ind,· Patent P,,mp,, 
Lead Pipe, Hardware, Flat Iron,, « 
great variety of IIouse Keepi11g Ar-
ticles, Eave Tro11gka, T1°ti Roof-
ing, and Oo11dvcton, &:c., 
MA.IN STREET, MOU~T l.EllNON, 01110-. 
Oct. 25,tf. 
LET US REASON TGGEiHER~ 
[£r HOLtOWAY'S PILLS . .£:lS 
WHY ARE WE SICK? 
]. T ha~ bQ.cn the lot of tho human raoe to be weigh-
•~. d'o"'n oy 'disc~s'<l. ,.nu suITering. IIOLLOW-
A Y'S PILLS ·are sj,'ecially adapted to tho rel ief of 
the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELICATE, and 
tho INFIRM, of n.ll climes, ages, sexes, and constitu-
tions. Professor Holloway personn.lly snperintcods 
the manufacture of Lis medicines in the United States 
and offers them to a freo and enlightened people, as 
the best remedy the world evor s,~w for tho remo\'al 
of disease. 
THESE PitLS PURIFY THE BLOOD 
These famous Pi11s ate exJ)i"eSsJy. combined to ope-
rnte on the ~toma.ch, the li,·er, the kidneys, the lungs, 
the skin, a,nd the bo,veJa, correctinga.ny dcra.ngemc.nt 
in their functions, purifying the blood, the very foun-
tain of li fe_. and thus curing disease in nil its forms. 
DY.spepsia and L.iver. Coll!plaint. 
Nea.rly h:rlf tfe hu,; a.n ~ace linve taken tlie•e 'Pills• 
It has been proved in ·al! p~rts of the world, tlril't no. 
thing bns been foun~ equa l to them in ca!cs of disor-
d ers of the liver, dysp6psin, n.nd stoma.ch compln.ints 
generally . 'l'hey s'oon give ahealrby tone to these or-
gn.ns, however mu c;h deranged; a.ad wb·en all other 
mee,n s hn.ve faited. . 
GENERAE DEBILITY, ltt Hl::ALTH. 
1'T:i.n'J o1th·e ~ 'osi dOs potic GoVerllmc~ tsh~~Y'e open-
ed their Cu$to_m Hous-ps to. th_G in-tro<ltj,ction of these 
,Pills, t~nJthcy mn.y become the medicmo -oftbe ~mns-
sos . Learned Colleges fid mit that thie medicine.is the 
best reined..y ol-·er known fo r persons of delicate health, 
or .1.vJ:iere; ,the 1;.ysiem hiJ.s been impaired, as it& invigo. 
tatirig properties never fail to n.fford r elie f. ; · 
. . FEMALE COMPLAINTS: 
No fomn.le, young or· o'!d·, .should be \Vithout this cel-
e:bra.t<'.d lllC.tlic:hfe. , lt ~corrects and r egulates the 
monthly courses at all perio·d·s, acting in mn.ny cases 
lik~ a, c!>,atl)1. It is ftlso ·t,he be~t·&nd safest rnod icine 
tha.t can be gi ~e n to Children of up n.~ei, nnd f(.l(...llnY 
~ompl11int; c1n'ls-equenU~ nb family should be without 
1t. . ,,_ . ..~~. - - .-~ 
Holloways Pills are the best ,,emed~t known as 
the World (or the following Diseases : 
AS"J.imo., bo,vcl Complaints, Coii'gbs, -
Colds, · . . Chest Diseases, Costiveness, 
Dyspepsia, Dio.r.-!iooa, Dropsy, · 
Debility, !'ever n.n d Ague) Female Compl'h! 
Hendncbes, Indige-st io>:1, · Influenza, 
Inflammation, Veneron.J Aft"eb- Worm s, o ll kinds 
Stone a.nP. Grav:el, tions ·••, {"l)warcl Wcnkn's 
L.iV6r Compl-n.ints, Secondary Symp- Lo~n·eBs ofSpir-
Piles, tG1lls, its. . 
*-e* Sofd n.t:the Mn.n1;1f~ctories, of Profeseor H OLLO-
WAY, 80 Ma.iden . .La.t,o;: Newd York,· and 244 Strand, 
London) by n.il respectable Druggist-a and Deniers in 
Meditine throughout the Unitod States, and the civ-
ilized world, in boxes, a.t 25 cons, 62i cen£8', nod ono 
dolla.reaoh~ ~ -• • ·~ _ ,. · -· _.,, 
q_ Thero is o. considerable saving by ta.king th'o 
larger sizes. 
N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in OV• 
or-y dis.orc!er are 1tffixcd_ l<>· e&ch bpii. dM 18:ly 
WATSON'S TEN DOLLAR 
Patent FarnHy Sewf.ng JUa'Chibe, STATE and 'bm!n ty right• for using and 'vending th~ bigJ:i-1$' valuable invention can b.o S"ecured by 
nppii.o?.tion to tho subaoribei-. . , . 
This invention is one 'of th'e u\Ost "cot'il.pieto and 
_ugoful ln.bor saving improvements of tho n.ge; ca.pa. 
ble of doing to~ times flS .much work ns can be done 
by hand" and· Of ·d&trt·g ·1t in. n. far s'upcriur roa.nuer. 
The low prico of to1i ,dollar~, at-wh ich they are ro. 
tailed, will pln·ce tbelh l'lith in the reach of a.lmost 
every family a.nd seamstress throughout tho Union, 
and will eoablo purchasers of rights (to whom nia-
cbin.es aro furnished 10!'!1. ~riff of prices that will se-
eli"t'e to l.Hotn a profit of one hundred per c-ent..) to ro. 
alize for their investment nnd labor, the l:iighest. and 
most sn.t.isfact-ory romuaera.tion ,. 
Rights \Viii ho placed, within tho reach of every 
enterprising busineHs mani and upon such term8 a.s 
will insure su ccoss, and ren(jor their possession o. sure 
roo.dy and cgnstant source of profit during the con. 
tintb .nee of the pa.tent. 
~or further information, inquire in person or by 
mail of JOHNSON & WHYTE, 
ParWr 84, American llotiat!., Ckveland, Ohfo. 
Oot. 2bit. 
Administrators• Notice. NOTICE is hereby given, tb11.t tho unllorsigned bs-ve been duly appointed &nd.qualifi&c,Lbythe Pr~a.te 
Court, within and for ~1101< eci=IJ, Ohio, a.s Ad.min-
istra.ton on the estn.te of Jo.m~s Marquis, deceased.-
Al!_ persons indebted to said eslat,,. are notified to 
niake immediate P!'-Yt!lent to the 4;1dersigned, and n.11 
jlarson·s hqlding<>laims a.gatnst so.id bstate,,afe uotified 
to present them legally .pro'von for setUotnent within 
one yea, !.\-om this date. · 
Od. 21:3~ 
NANCY MARQUIS and 
W. H. McULAIN. 
BIBLE Society Doposi~ry wit.h Oct. 28. SPERRY & CO. f OLTING Ploth s, tho bes~ impo.r!cil,. kept by . Oct. 28. SPEJ\RY & CO. 
-· . ;:~ . . ... .. , , 
. RE1'l0V AL! 
"{11E htvo fo'ti't'oved the Central Bank to our •new \1l' room, ou Main street one door south of the 
l)'ubllc fquar~ itn'd directly opposite the Kenyon House. 
. . . J . 'C, RAMSEY ct. CO. 
Jµly 15 JSoiHf 
'l't'OJU..I.N'S FRIEND. 
TIME, Jlloney and Labor saved, b! using tho~-B. Ames' 0-erma.n Chemical Era5tvO, Soap. 
50 Uoxe'!l 1n.t Wh'olc!n.le, at mnnufs.ctutor's price, at 
July 8. WARNER l\JILLER•S. 
The Place to buy Good and Cheap Goods 
• 19 AT 
W AftNER 1UILLER1S, 
Jfai,, Street, .Jft. 'vernon, 0., ' 
""\'XTIIEP..E can be bad, at nl,l time s, the 9r(:ate1t 
1'l' vm·iety of Gf}o/u found in the westel'o coun-
try, such n.s Porci9n ft'l'ld 1Jome1tic lJNJ Gooih, of the 
most beautiful styles. 
(J'rocerie,, freMh n.ntl :;ooJ., e.ntl at unus1.u1ory low 
pricei, . ' 
, Hardware, Queensware, Gfo.ss, Nails, Paint6, Oils 
llnd1D-yestutfa; .. • · ·· 
Also, a splendid stock of Boots, Shoe,, Hats, Caps, 
Booke Stntionery, &c. Farming Itnp.l.einents, Bousti 
Furni;hing Goods, Yankee Noti:q~s-. &c., &c-., in fact 
n.lmo:st e.v:ory --article or mofcha.~4iso wanted, ,,-hich 
will be sold at mrnsually low ,-at~,, for ca,h or good 
produc4. ' •. · • l _ • 
The good poople ·~o't · old Knox a.ncl surroundiug 
counties are respectively invited to call and examine 
the la1·9est stock 1·n tk~ 'd,ty.· · 
,ve are constu.oUy recoiving Now G-1>ods just fresh 
from importers and manufacturers, which ,-.-ill not 
fail t,o please the public. l\lay 27. 
• 
LQNE STAR 
OLOTHINC STORE 
1-IAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, 0., 
• tfu)o door.., N_orth of Oa ,nbicr atrcet, on. lVe,t aide, 
THE only placo in this city where you can at ull time, gi,t tl\e bo,t, •heapost and latest sty lea of 
RE..(OY-ltIAOE CLOTlflNG I 
Pl=•• call, atid oblige yours very rc,pe ctfully, 
o.p 2'9.y L. MUNK. 
./ 
•'·l'or pre,t"ing Ftui~ V41:CQ.tabln. &:o. Tht tall 
CUl. enr iuvoat.d roquluq 
NO WAX, SOLOl<R, OR CEMENT! 
Then Can• h&n b.,.n thoro\lghly teated, hn·• 
lug beon befort the public one year, onr tU,LF k 
:~;1;;i: I! ~~:~:li! !~~~,ti•.r..~:e -:::nit:.: 
entiu 1ati1f~t.inn. 'l'hey a.rt a.eknowledpd .,, 
all w_ho He them, t.o bet.ht 
ll'J:J. TEST, IU. FEIT,. X'()g_T CO!'fTl:?US:CT C.L,. l!f '0'111. 
They -.re euil;r SEALED and OrENED. ad 
neHT fr,il to pruar-ce FRUIT.I, Vsc;;ST4.IIL&a, .t14 
~".fhfi~1t~:~ ;e:: •ftu nr. 
Dlrectlons for pntting np a.If kind• of Frulta. 
Veiot.ablea, &e., will a.ocompa.n7 t.he Call.I. 
E,erv Can w •tr•~le•. 
a;r Tiuner• 11Dd ot.h'era cupplled with ou.r 
lmprond S,JI-Sealing tops In any qua.nUt7. 
Age1&1• tocint«f. 
AU. ORDER!! 11:JlCL0511t'G REMIT?"A.:!'fC&, W:U,L •· 
P-.HOXl!lLZ' A.Tf&!fD tD to. 
E. M. SHOEMAKER & CO. 
Cin cinnn.ti. J·rme 17, 1856. 
lteal t,;statc fo1• :,a1c. 07·0 ACRES of tho best land in Brown town. 
-,£, ihip, KnoX county, Ohio, is aow offered for 
sale, on tho most favor:1.bl e ter ms . _ S:W<l promis01 
arc th.e old Ilomeslead of T,horuas W:ide, E ~q., late 
Sheriff of this co'unty; o.ri,J ti.'::o prob~bly well kuo"n 
to a. ro~jotit.y of its citiz9lls . T.o 'those, however, ,vho 
a.re nn a.cqunil tcd with the condition and n.dvJrntnges 
of tb!s pygp_ertl',, wp w.puld say, tbat about 122 ncres, 
constatini, ·'Otl1b'oui 50' o.cros meadow n.nd 10 pl o,r 
lt\QdJ nr.o well impt'o\-'od nii<l. under g-oocl cultivation. 
Tlle ril .~te two orcbnrda, of a.bout 120 fruit trees, on 
eaid furm, and j ust beginning to bear; SO\·cral spril)gs 
of good we.tor, stock wnter in nbun<lanoe ; cowfort-
i,blo dwelling house; good ,table and out-buildings, 
'and other neoe sta.ry and ooovon iont. improl'em8nts. 
There ia al.10 a good sa.w mill on so.id fa.rm, capn.-
blo of .sawing from 1000 to 1500 feet of lumbor per 
do.y, during four months of tbo year; n.lso a good 
ciLrding mill, both In oporation and good r'?J'aii;, a._ud 
on a noV'er failing stream of wa.tcr. R esidu.e or !a.id 
premiso, well timbered wit,),, ollk; blo:ck 1,V.t.)iiut; ohost-
nut, and other timber, ab:ind:t.ntiy sufficient for the 
purposes of said fa.rm. 
s .. id proper.ey i• wolJ t.da.pled to either •to<ik or 
grain, convenient l.o rililrs and market, in a bea.!thy 
and well improved neighborhood; distant about 15 
mile• from ll!t. Vernon, and i;bout ,ix milos from tho 
Sandusky, Mansfiold & Newark Railroad, at lnde. 
pendonco, and about tho •~me distnnO'/ frolll the line 
of Ohio & Pennsylva"i,I, and 6pringfi~Yd, Mt. Vernon 
& P ittsbu~~h Itailrou.d. ]'or po.rU.culars, terms, &o., 
onquiro of TJ;jOM;iS WADE, 
&siding on said phlm ises, or 
JOBN AD.AMS, 
Ma:t J 3;t.{. 0 • Attorney "t .Law, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Improved System Qf l11easur1ng 
scven (77 ) iu t!lo City of 111t. Y•rnon , ?hi~. Also, 
tho following porcel of land 31tuate 10 se1<l city: be-
ing the west half tbe't"eof, ,vitb the appurtonances:, 
de~cribed a! beginning at the south we!t corner of 
Dr. J. N. Ilurr's lot on Vine etreet, thenco north one 
hundred and fonr feet; thence West eighty feet; 
theuce South one hundred and !'our feel to tbe North 
lin'8 ·of Vine street ; then ce Ebst a.long t.h~ S o~th lin• 
of Vine &treet, eighty feet to the place or bcginn\n-g, 
t)eing lhe -,Vest half of said tract, with ti..e o.pputtua-
e.ncea. Terms of sale cash. 
WILLIA M Dt'SBAR, 
Mn.stor Commissioner iri Charicery . 
Sept. 30, 1856:5w$3.12 
NO'!'ICE. 
To Ma.m1fw.chutf'I at:d Dyer, of 1Vcolet1. ancl C<>ttort-
G1Jod,. TllB subseriher having a practice or l!i years 11ft a practical Dyer .. ud Chembl, fN-h W!lrranted 
in offorin" to Mo.uufa<"iurors o.nd Dyci-~ of \'r"oole1.1, 
and Cotl;o Goorli! 1;enr:rn.l. l_y, rocoipt• for the late,,, 
best a1id chtmpckt mod\le of -dyoing_ all col"rd or1d r.~a.~ea 
on wo<i\im. Tund c9tton f"-bri-cs, "'F~lh iull a.nd plain lll • 
structions Ii.ow t ') use th.e m. Ilo guuant ti.:, lils u.-:: 
ceipts to lie equal to uny l.r- the 1 rcaeut day, rv~ 
beauty and perwa ~ancy, u.nd. the cnst will net @x! 
cced 5 cents pei· pound, t.o dye !Ul} or t C.cm, eua 
tl10y ,Yill ho all of bis own e xperion ..;e . · 
llis terms will bo yery mori.1.;ra.te, u.Ld l:.e i, (l et.s .• . 
minod to give perfoot sulh.fa.cti on ta :t11 -., :.ii:, fa"~~ 
him. He will liko\,· i;;;e $t:B.lo ti.a!. Le cn.1~ ~ive s.. 1v .. 
ceipt fordyo iug fo !:( t blu t.! upo11 rrooleu ~·n..:.:..; t ~)s,~ wJl 
cos_t_but 3 cent.s pe:r p ou L . Ali. c ,nr .. :r.1m:.i"1..LJ;.,;.,a-t 
addressed to the sub~ri.btn', 
Jaly 20,2m.• 
R OilERT McCAl'F Eh'n', 
L (j ncatt..er , lli, 
BOOTS A.ND SIIOI:.:§, 
· Shop on P11oblic Squart, back of J,fa.,·l,cl JlotUe . 
rf'HE undersignod respeotfully in. ~ J_ forms tho citizen~ of Alt. Vcroon A 
a.nu th• publi·c geliorn.lly, that h o hu,..,_ ~ 
o.nd intends keep~!lg on ha.nds-;alarge 
aud woll selected aseortn.ient.o(gontle- .. 
men's Boots, Shoos and 6aitcu, of h is own mannfa.c-
ture, which be will warrant to be of tho best rnate-
teria.l a11d .et,Ylc of workmnn!!-h.ip. .Also, Lr,.dy's Go.it-
ors, Boots and Shoe:-,, of superior ·st}lo and quo.Uty. 
Al so, Miesos' and Childre1H11' Boob!, Shoes and Gait-
or• of the bes t qualily, nil of \Thich be will •ell upoa 
the mos t libera.l t.cn11s. 
AH kii;ds of llools nnd Shoos m1tde to order on tJ1e 
shortest notice, a.o.d. ill thB beet Btylo. 
Jun e 24:3m. C. WEDER. 
A. V. 
GA§! Gii.S ? 
n/RrrlNGER & co. THE Contrac to rij Who p~e· now constructing the Mt. Yernon O:us ,vo,-ks, being desirou s of a.tlvan-
c iug the io tereeta of th e consumers of Ons in this city, 
h•{we !lecured t.i:10 rn o~t eompcten t nnd axperieocod 
Oas Fitter8 in the cO't\rtry to do Gas Fitting in all its 
\·orious <lep:irtrnents,nnt.l \\. ill crimrn en ce immedin.tely 
t o fit up sto ror, chrt"lliu gs, public balh, chnnlHJS &o., 
with pipe~, c- handelicr3, pcmlnul11, brtt.ekets, &c., in u. 
perfcrt t..ucJ H ~:11·0 ll'>:1.n11c1, nt Cincinn fl~ ti, Columbus 
or PiJiladelplli ll. pri ce i,::. 
In order for ue to ml\.ke our ne oes1rn.ry cnl c ln.Uous 
in running tr t>e.t Pipe!!., it. i! \ B1·y importtlut th~t n.ll 
0Hizet1-11 w bo conlempLtte hn.v in,; their l,011se! lightod 
,,..ith Ot1s, ~houhl malrn iuuneiJin.te n.pplico.tion for tha t 
purpose, os ea<""h ,Joh wHI l •e -fitte,l up in its order as 
ma.<l e on th 01 ·rlicnf on l,01•1lu1, wh1Ch boc.11.s will b e. 
found nt me 011ico or t he CofnJll\uy, coru.-~r of Main 
trod Vine s(rc,~t~, tn the huilJi n c; f.Jrm~ rly occupied 
Ly tho Central Houk. where will c esbiuiled o tin e 
n.ssortrne11t of c:.t.wd dclicr~, Orackcl "-, &c. . 
Tho Uilla f,,r pip~e, d i;ii'idedus, pcodan t.3, hrnckets, 
&c., will Ut1l he preBelltotl for colteo ti 1J11 Hnlil after-
the worke go into operation. r1.u· any otlhn- inform.a. 
lion, apply n1 th~ oOicc. 
" A. V. llAlUUXGElt & Co., C,,111r~ctor1. 
Mt. Vernon, July 15, IH.\Ci,1f. 
I,'a.1·m t 'o1· !!;ale. 
. TO pct .. O\l":S wl~hing t o buy ,L homestead of nhou t ONZ JH;!)llED ACRES a.11 opp<<rluuity ie now, 
otier'ed. S~ id promigcs urc d itiiant nbont 2 } miles 
fr om MouoL Vern on, and on lhe rund lea.d ing from 
thence to Coslwct-0n and roilb fJrmcrly uwnoJ bv' 
R obe.rt Gi1 crof3t. About fifty acres &.re utid er good 
cultivntion, re~idue w~ll timbered; n!!!'o H ouse , Or .. 
chard, 'pring~, d; c. , necessnry to muke f- a id farm ~r, 
dosi ra.l>l o 1·edidonuo. "rill Lt! soltl on terms lo fiui t 
purchasers. 
Jar,. l :tf. JOIIX 
0
,\J;).\:U~~gcn~ 
CJ..1.SS l.i.OOKSTO!RE. 
A. Lt J:HlORB usn11ll.v fo untl iu Dook '.! i r,re ~. SU~DAY S.CHOOL lll)OKl:i, 
hl )µ)~CAI. BOOKS, 
LA'W DOOKR, 
TH EO l,O (HCAL b l}OK!' , 
Bt ,~NKBOOKS,: 
WALL end Wi '.~DOW PAPLl! S 
ST4T!O:'.'!EltY, o!-C., .tu. ' 
It .\. 'DAI, .1...AS!u.- , 
Au~. r~tf. C<~l ,, ,nhwr, fJlt1(1. • 
--~-:::------..:....- .....::....:......:~:.....- - - ..J 
JOSEPH I,'lJSSELL, 
9 ( EUCC.11:SSOlt TO H. B. F Ut_;Sf.: LL,) , 
... Vo. ~ NnrtA Fouri, Stre,,t, co1 ft j J" o f :lfo.r,ket Street 
PHTLADEI,PHIA . MA_N~ ~'ACTU!t'ER ~f UrubreUi.~ and Prn.•o'.o , 
, , mv1t;s the, a.tt-0nt.ioR .of M£reb &rt~s v iriiin;:-
1 hiladalph_ia to h~s luri;o sloc1t of Umbre,lu.s, ,nauu·. 
factured with g,:c:,t on.."ll, ,anJ. of I.he t,est. m&terial .. 
for tbe .Fa.11 tr:i.,Q,e, DtDd -.,Qil:) .ho in f•rupa.rGJ to ~on r:c: 
tbe mo~t .reasopabl e t erms. A ue.!aO. 
TAYLOR, G·n:1swo D & co. 
Dea.!ers in all kind• Foreign ~nd Domo•tio ' 
STAPLE AND F;lNCY DRY GOODS.' 
IUld (Jutting Ladie11' Dresses. l\il' IS$ L. M. PETERS infotms the Ladies af Mt. 1.. Ver~on and vicinity, th~t she ha.s oponed a 
lJress .Making Shop, at the Lybrand Bouse on Main 
street, whore she is prepared at nll time to ~nt and fil 
basque WH-is ts, of all kinds, clc3.ks, ma.ntilla6 of tbe 
mos~ fashionablo sty\•· To Ladies wi•hing to Jo~ru 
the ne:v systom of cutting dro~•••, p11blio pt>tro11c.ge 
ls respeotfullf solioit~1; Oct. ff. 
• "-'·· ' 4LSO , 
CAR PI':Tfl,, O L CLOXIilh &c,, 
AT Wl!:OL&SA.LE !\D Rl!TA.Il 1 • ;,·, 
NO. ~s . SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, omo. 
Aug. 28,ly. 
· Ne"N A.rrivats. . J EP " TE:C-: &. BJW. nre daily raceivinz fresh ai · 
• r ivals uf NEW CLO:t.HI !i.".0, Mn,i•tin" ~~. 
CJJa t,._ ,Vesta, Punt•, ao cl Gen ot.ied'' F <i . "b · Good~ . 1 i:nti 1 
. t . 7; · 
u.-~..&-3 - =u:?5_,:41Ji 
;=. ,::-:.~o, r 
•A CXL bR H.J .• 
lY:sr?~ .,.. :~~insl • 
Att:i '.)jJ at Law & Solicitors iu Chancery. 
.\IT. YERXO~;, OHIO. 
OrrtCE.-Thre, du,,., South of tac Uank. 
,0,,,. ~0:t f. • 
l'Ll. Oil. ·s.,s, 
.4.tu;TT1.C!/ and Cvun.,ellor al Law, 
UNI VENON, OHIO. 
' •" <;. 
j!:!if- ffico u )iiilt-l"'t bl:lek, in the tl>(lm fornwrly 
t.cu.p!1.•rl Ls 11,m. J. K . ) 1 if!C'r. \f:.i'l ~r. <tr-r: 25 
jUlL' AIJ ,U,s, 
Attorney at Lnw 1md Notary Pnbllc, 
OF FlCE-I".{ W .l. fH>°S Nl:W B"ClLDISG, 
luoui" r arnon_, Ohio. 
s·. 'l' r1,ton 
{ Su.cct:lfJJr11· tr, 6enernl Oc1Jr(lc TV. _j.forgau.) 
~•t"l')Hlt't'EY A'I' J.JI\V, 
MOUXr \ERXON", onro. 
OFFICE-Ori ~fain street, in tho sa.mo roow te-
a ntly ooeupfod by Gen .• Iorg:m. 
~:i,... Sp c:i;1J r..;rnntion giren to Collcctiona, n~d 
e 1:. f11i111r"~ P 11"i,n~s nrHt f.nml w ·arrant.:,;,. cle<· 11 
C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST , 
0~:'1.1' c:.~ 7,e;·ch/,. rtt Qn Ga.nW,/w- Strecl . 
Ji;::JUJ:'T .El! Qll', Oll!O. 
l .. ur, S ilk, .Pa rui,,ia, nrool arrrl PCf.mlea/ Ila.ts ,£>-Cap,, 
Umb,·cuas, Ca1·pct nags; 
l300TS AND HOBS, 
Also, Dealer in Fnrs, 
AT tho old stnnd of S. F. Vooi-!1fc~, 2 doors south of Jnmes Uoorgc':s~, 
Mt. Vtrnon, ltfoy 5:tf. 
Dentist 1·y. 
G E . ,rd,OWN, Rcsiclo11t Dentist, 
• \'i'itl attend to nJl the various ma-
nipnl:i Lions pu·taiuing to t e profoseion, 
on rensonn blo terms. 
_18- AU, OPEP.~TfONS W TI.U~TED ~ 
Oflicc,_ N-o. 1 anp .2 , \ •arU.:al:3nilJings, 2 floor, car-
nor lam ~nd , inc sLreet.s, opposH.e "'\footlw-Rrd':, 
Block. }Jntrnnro tbo ~ame as to lJa.buo,.-roa.n Gttllcry. 
Mt. Yornon, Ohio. Jul.i- I O: l y. 
D I!!. D. P . SU:. N N , 
Physician aud Surgeon, I N~ORi1fS tlie citizens of ..\It. Venwn, and the pub-lic ~oncrally, that he l.rnf; remoYod his o..fll.c.e to 
t1l o south e.1sl corner £if 1\foin H.nd Chosnut ~ta., whore 
he ma.y bo found at all ti mos ,vbc.ll. not prorossiono.lly 
abPont .. 
RMidt)nCc on Chunntdtv"let, il. tew doors Eoe·t of 
1he ".E:rnk." dee 21 , '5S 
J. JU ,CORctHVri, 
lT ND ER TA I( ER . 
HA VI:XG bought out the enti~e stock of \Yillinm ; P rescott, formerly Undertaker of .J.!t. Vernon, 
J:, proptt.l'ed to acconunvdn.to nil who may tvnut eHbe r-
Cotlinsor :Ltlendance \.dth the lleor~o, :rnd wi-H keep 
on lJlLn ds nnd mako to ordor Coflir.s of alhiz~s and de~ 
£Orir,tions. w;t.h priccscorroi-lponding to tUeqtrnlity. 
Sil OP iu Clark's stu1h factory, o.t the fc-ot of Vine 
Steel, nonr the <..lepor. j,111. 9:tf. 
1.Fl~ ~ J,l;\/ U(HJ~E, 
c o n.:-:En. OF' ?J.i.l~ A:,1D 11'UOXT STfU~~rs, }IT. v".EE.!iO~, o . 
C. P. DR\RE .. .. ........ ........... .... .... .... Pno,,-'11. 
n ESllE('TFULLY informs- liis frit!n1ls nnd tho pub· 
l.-\.. he tbnt he ha~ ra.ken the ~h')\·e wull kuuwn 
Hc1tL•J , formerly kept Oy hi:; fathe r, C. A DnAKE, t:l.Ud 
l :i.s fitted it np in tho Lr!-t .sh·t,,, for tbo Cl)tnfort an(l 
accvm·oodntion of travolcrs ri~1<l bo=-irdcrs. Bv ~trict 
a.ttonti•_'ll to hu-~·inci;:s, low UH..,. n1ld grmd f:trO, I nm 
d.Jtcr:mned u, givo sati~foctfon to all ~ ho favor me 
wit!\ H1r,it' patronngu. 
.Tune 12:.... C1 . F. DRAKE. 
U::5E, 
IIE~;RY WAR~l~R, .. ......... ....... Pao:>nIETOR. 
rIA rrN.G lor., l)rl ,tuv l\iJ{'.l\"O c!rl r:rHl ""fft'.111_-kno,vn 
I=: _ llu l·l :c lfou.:!o, I ro~µ....~tfull: infor u my l"ri.o.ud.,: 
,._n,l tra.vt!lir:g pu.bli0 tl1ilt I am p.1.'.'pnrcd to ontertn in 
nll th\J.•c who moy fn.\·vr nip wtlL thujr patro11aio to 
tbtfrr eutirn d:1fr•{h.ction. Tho Hou~e has been thor-
oughly i"Ono,-·nt;.;,i, ro-poirite<.1 noU f() - fornicibecl. R,·o-
bry thinJ lho market n.l:ford~, thn.t iti sea:tlonahle urnl 
goc,rl, wiil bo sonet.l up fur my- glrnSt[i: in tho bost 
e tylt1-. I "·oulJ io,·ito tbL• pa.tronnge of tl1e old pat. 
r ons of the Ho1,1s;) nu,..l the public in general. 
m:i.y 29,tf. n. W.I RXER. 
~ t. ,·cn1on l'en1aie 
~!:I.TI"" • :I:. - ' 1\1f'R. &: MRo. R. R, SLOAN, re,poctf'ullyannounce 
..l.l.L to tho public, that the Spring s~ssion of thi s In-
• titution "ill opon oa tho ht :\1onday of Febi·niLry. 
The ~cbovl rooms are oul.1 rg'.Hl and n.n n.dd.itioual ,tiug 
to our dwoliiu.g b oroctoJ. for tho reception of n fow 
young le.die, into our family. Aided by fi corps of 
, l. ~r!t.:Uu~cl tcnchct'8, we p;,·nmic:o a course of instruc-
tiun, e :t tcn~h e in both tbo ~ul>!'tauti~l un<l ornnmental 
hrnurho~. ,~ ith n ll LLe f..1.dliti1:,ii ro,1uisiLe to a tl.Jorough 
au d fiai..:1!10J. Nluct1.ti?n. This Ins titution, favorably 
~itu:ited in n ccutrnJ •~nd yot retiroJ pn.rt of the city, 
in ono of tho mo~t ple;.l.:-1'\nt n.n1l henltby lornlitics in 
h~ SLate, i ii eorumcndc-d to the p~Lblic pn.tronage.-
'£llo!:o du .. frin~ a plu.ce in our family shonltl mn.ke enr. 
ly !lp,1lieallo11 . For further information, n~ to terms 
An l p11rtic.ul.tr:i. nppticants will bo fLU'Uil:!hod with o. 
eopy of our .\nnual Cntalo~ue. Jn.n. 16:tl'. 
BOO'J.' A , 'D SHOl': §T(HUO:, 
.M.\l'.'i STRE~T, ~tol'.:iT ,·r.RXO:'l", O. T l{E ~ubcie1·ibor re::ip,~eti'ully informs the lndiosn.nd JllHtlllmun of )lt. Vornon and surrounding coun-
try, tna.t. ho has taken tho now s toro room ou Main 
~r~~t, rc<:ently occupied Ly W. n. Iludson a::i a Jew. 
c,lry shop, two l•Jord h.:ilow \Vol}:lwiwd 11,~11, whore he 
~Ju OJ_JOOt.H.i a r 1·.d.1 anti ,·ario<l a.-:.-wrtmont of 
BOUTS A;",[) ::iIIOE:;, 
11onslsting of Gouts Uno .E'ro n1:h C,ilf und Mororco 
Coot'J, fiuo Congrllss u1?tl other style8 of Gaiters, Pttt• 
rt L,wther 6hooJ, 81ipJ_)Jn1, .D.rncing l") ump8, &e . 
For Ute :LaiHes. 
?!"ln.J Franch Unit<n~, J' various culors a.nd bcautl-
f,tl e~JhH: .\forJucu :rnd P,ttent Leath13r lloots an<l 
t;hoos, Bu:Jkiu:1. Aldo a compioto stock of }.[i:'tso.~' 
e3iters, llo·•teos, Du.sk.ius n.111..l til iµpe.-s, together witb 
M :all ,tjiJOrt1ncut of lluys' and. Youths' Shoes, both 
~~" s.11d coar30. 
,f'EJ'- r~. public are in,·itof\ to cnllan d examine my 
g·-,.,d before purob.s..:1loi olsowhcrc . Measure worl1 
!i~~o on ahon notioo. 
•IN' ~4. T. P . FREDRICK. 
THE:OLOGY . CU. I\IIXG·s LcH.:tures, Ga.ston's CollacLions, Me-tho 1i :.1 t Pt.J achcr, Clurk·~ Comuwntaries,Bn.rno'~ 
Moro~, \..~ ·rn.un1.H·s Discourses, Cl.inlit, and tho Apos tle~1 
Chihlt'Ull of t hJ ~ow Tt!~t ,1, m'-'.ilt, U e-n·e:- ·~ ~lotlitn.-
tion,, ,to .. o.t t ho f nov 1.q UOOKS'rORE. 
h,an:B! 
A~ RA XTY DeoJs, .llortgages, Quit Clnim 
D ,~ 1-. .. J., lgtnu:it and P1·omissory Kotas, Sum-
~or,;:1,' ,-,u1)t_l ent1-;, Gonstahlos' .:>o.l.os, Apprai.srnonts, 
R,tl,,., f,~ r l,l tlGJ l't:i:1timouy, !-~_...:ocutio8b Scire li'aein.s 
c.m U~il . Vl'l:1'.li.-1 , _::1.-·-1 l a.l1 l.)tl1l; r kintls of blanks, k ept 
for "ftl' ~ t~t~ ht,t,•:io. itpl' 4. 
, 011· • ...:.u. 
A LL p1lr.:;(,n._ in·loVl~.J tu the ~nb,3cdhcr, on book at~•>•rn!. or othc1·\, i.;e, "'ill pl-J..1.:-e c:-cll :.1ncl sctl!o 
iJ; p 1. ,· .n ; ! ~ o,· n,,t<;,. P.•r.wn!-l h,lvin!;: chlim~ nga.insl 
i,1m ,•11i p ~ ioe pt"-'~nt them f..1r ~cltlouwut. Ac-
co~n tJ :J.,.u-;t fJe $t,tt ed ... DA.:. S. ~O.H.1'O~. 
->fa: :« . ________________ _ 
lHANU i"ACTUtrns. 
I I,\\'(.TP \ C'l' l/ !l½ of' titoef, t.:ompanio n or the 
"""'-' .\[i!J\\·di; ht, Cabinot. .'.\l aker, Dyer, llrl!,-nir, 
\•, v. btl ·Jp, &c:. , H.ud irr.C!ll~ uf Archi te<'turu nnd Bui1-
.. ~i·1 ;, HJnrn' .\ rch it utture, llyrnc' b .;\(ecbaoic.:11, Phi-
1.,~viJ'.l.Y of Mc..:h.rnic.;, 'l1rN1-t i:>e 011 I3 l>X Iustrurucnts, 
~!UUt ltJ'l!I .J a.1.:hu.niea.l Dr.Lwini, Engineer's Uuido, 
U J.!~~c11e'3 L..t.~J S unroyi og:, &:o., nt tlle 
"" ' la lJOOKE'TORB. 
1<•.1;,oy HOvDS. P _JRT· :UOX .US, W~Uuts, Ca.bas. L~die s, Comrnn• 
.11,111~, IJ, r l u~~es. 0 <,-J 1 po s a.n l Pencils, r.ru.blot:,; 
l,.ie. s1.ttn, VJtnmvt"s , .Port- ::::"vli ".>'11, \Ya ter color~, 
Tr~r.~p.1,re-nt ~l.1.104, Pu.rztoa, Jumi_)iug ro!)es, KJ.1irc!1, 
et.ffl.JT!I t.t c. '.(~. , n.t tlrn JJ OO K Sl"O l{E. 
~
11•;1-;_ ·co.1'.T .3 l'rouonuein g n,uett(ler of th~ 
\"\ o.-ld; I~1~_pencvtt·a. U.tt ,~ttt!t, r 01" the Unite,l 
r.r;,:1; Hro:)ka Univ~ua.l Ua .rnat,er. Fvre:nle1ttthe 
J un !" JJOOKS'.1'Olrn. 
Att~na-0 IFa.-m.ar~ acd G~rdcne1·s. Q u ... )~ ·!- frc~L .Roctiu '.01' (:l.ltdCll 3-Dd Fli.n,er :::iee,33 
)..:J fo1 1~jd, hy 1.b.G P'-nntl, p:nt tl.1H\ srnu.11 p!l-rer!I! a t 
Wlloleeale .:.nd r~ o:1 u t W,\l~:'iJ:Ht • IL L1::R•:;. 
Ap1". •. 
1- ·,;e:;. 
E Y n.nd Chen!) Ou J:4, (·'nut( cod/') nt 
.\pr. ·12. \\"AH \'F.lt HJl,I,El\'f'. 
' i,; 4.G:8~CV, 
l'letefon.d, Oltio. 
J, D!?..\.l~ARD 
~ .,,_ j • . 
MT. VhKNO,J B?SlNE-SS. 
O\E PUWE C.\Sll STOUE t 
CURTIS &. CIIA.MCEiU.l]V 
S 11 cces1,'M•s to Cm·lia . Grmtt & Co., ' LIA VE -taken tho room former ly occupied by 
_[~ .Bonm & .l\-1en, l, on .Iniu strei:it. where they ih-
tcuU keeping OU h.~11-d-n, gentrrrtl a.s.sorlment of 
D,ry Good~, Be~t l-'an1ll)' Groceries, Orocli:--
... e .ry l\-'nn .. ., Hoot~ and Shoes..,..llats.., &c., 
\, h1ch thol will sell a.s cheap ns tho chen.pest, for 
co11 h or- most kintls of country produce. nrc will pa.y 
<'a~h lit all times for f/oodyello u, l,utrer. J\foy 27. 
BOOT§, SHOES AND LE.t..'l'HER. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
H AVE juat c.ecoh~od, in a.t..l.dition to their former stock, n. _perfect u ,·altrnch of · 
Uoot~ S-hoes, Gaite.-s, Rnbber8, &c., 
Of all •Qrls and sizoa, ad,.ptoclW tho present llnd np• 
pcct<ehing aen.-on . 
-ALSO-
SQLE ANO- UPPER J,EATHER, 
French und Amer icu.u Calf Skins, Ca-!-cutta. K ips, 
Splits. :Uoroc.eos , 'Lining!", Bindings, uud a.11 sor ts of 
S.boa Fiudings, Shoe Kit, &c., &c. 
Ahrny, on houd, Lnsta, Boot-Trees Shoe Nails 
&ud1'oga of alI sizes, Umbrclla!,~otions;Hosiory, 
Gloses, &c. 
Mt. Vornon, Sep.::t.:..:1:.:6:_,,:_:1:.:S:.:5:.;6:.:· ________ _ 
GILLIAM & HAYNES, 
SADl)LE ANll IfARNF.'-.S JllAHERS, 
SIGN OF THE REARING HORSE, 
O..,'l)posite the Ce11i1·al Bunk, 
IT. Vt::U.XO:i, O. H VL.,G recently pµrc1iased the Snddlery and urness estab i-shwont of E. LybarR;cr, would 
r ;:pc6.trully announco lo the citi1.cns of Knox couu-
~Y, hat \o;;e int,eod to 1rnep on hand a. general assort-
n lo-0-f &..Jdle,·y, H~rn&&a, Ilridles, l:la.ltero, Whips, 
Colla.rs , n.ucT every thing apportainiug to our business, 
which " ·e are prepared to sel.l upon the moSt reason-
ablo: t<-rrni:c. , vo keep non e but good workmenJ and 
therefore can -warrant ou.s m.ork. 
Uy a. fair system of dealing, and strict attention to 
business, we hope to merit n. fair s ba.re of public pat-
ronage . _$iil:" Partfculat attention given. to tb.c ma.n-
ufacturo of fiue Ha.rneas. 
GILLIAM & IlAl'NES. 
Au!;. 2.6:y. 
S. 0. DEA.CH, 
.ATTOJU{E Y AT LAW, 
ANO ACTING J USTICE OF THE :FEACJ:1 
Mount V11rnon, Ohio. 
W ILL alt nd to all business entrust-ed. ro his care. Office~ r~~1Uenco-Eli~ 1Ile?sbailding cor• 
nor of Main aud Yiu Streets. 
Al~o., is rtgont for tha Far.mors Union. In surn.nce 
Company, A'tllens, Tiradford c.onhty, ,Pa., will insa.re 
ag3inst loss by fire, Fa.rm Property, Dwelling!i=, out-
houses, stores, rind other buildings, goods, wares and 
mdrchaudize, ou as fa.vornbJe. tor.ms as nny similar 
in-ittitu.!Jo,n. Cash Capitol _$.200,000. L osses prompt-
ly ndjuslod 1t11d puid. May 27:tf. 
~V~l' With England Talked of'! 
BUT JOilN McI:-ITYRE ,!; Co.1 in ord er to direct tho public mind from the horrors of wnr, will 
on or ~b out tile 20 l h of 1\fa.rch,. 1856, opon for exhibi-
tion_, n. Large n.nrl Splrndid t:tnck or--ne,V''g'Oods, a.t the 
Norton corner, oppo.:!itc \\."ardon & Burr. 
Our dtook will be comi:,otsed of Dry Goods, Groco-
rios , Il.trd,vnro, Queeusware, Iloot~, and Shoes. 
,vo shall adopt, tho one price or uniform system, 
trcn.t all nJlke. ,ve ha.vo bol1g_ht _our gQQ_ds cboa.p for 
ciisb, aacl we co.n o.n<l will sell 1hom cheap. 
We will take L·uttor, tiggg, ftia.thors, beans, dried 
fruit, rn.gs, 
Good hitching posb:1 &:,o. If you want lo sn-re mon-
c.v cnmo ro the now store or 
. M,11·1·h 11 :If. JOHN McINTYRE & Co. 
~t. Vernon llook Store. 
WHITES, 
H'holl'lsalc and 1·etail dealers ,·n, JJoola, Stattonary, 
Ulu:np Publications, Jfusical lri.strum..ents, 
She~t ilfw1ic crntf Perney Good?J . 
COUNTRY ~JBlWHANl'S, Pedlars, nnd Dealers will fmd it a.dninta.geous to call a.t \Yhite·s and 
examlno his stock, which ,vil.l be sold to the trade at 
unu.:mally low r actos. Ko. 2 .Miller building. 
NoY 1:3 . SIGN OP Bio BooK. 
N"E'"I' F .IR!tl . 
CITY DRUG TORE. 
LTPLlTT & WARD, nt the old stn n 'l of B. n. Lip. pitl, opposite. tho Kenyon llonse, .Mt. Vernon, 
wholo.~ale and retail deal .:s in Drugs, Medicines, 
Chemicnla1 and a ll u.rticlos in the dntg lino, spirits of 
tul'pent ino , linseod and larJ oils, po.iu1s in oil and dry, 
bv ~·~i ng tluiU, piue oil a.nd cnmphf"· ., whitewash, var-
nt~~T aml --pMnt r1rus11es 01'-; '"\l ~ ,[+-&..!•~, -e-i--g-· 
1..tc. Also all th e. populn.r Pa.tor and lc'a.m ily l\ledi-
cino~ of Lbe <fay, pure brandies, ines, monongahelu. 
whii,kcy, a.nd other liquors for medical purposes . 
rorsons ,rnnting any goods in the n.bove Jine n.re 
invited to ca11 :rn cl oxa.miuo ou r stock , prices and 
quality,a.s we &.l'O bound to sell at tho low est ca::ib pri-
ct:ie. 
g::£1- Particular attention 
tions and recipes. 
gh·en to filling prescrip-
A. W. LIPPITT, 
1'. WARD. Aug. 7:6,n. 
COACiI AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, lrIT. VERNON, 0 . 
"\"ITILLIA~1 SA."D:CRSON re spcct• ~1W ll' fully informs tho public nod his~ 
friond.i lhnt he conlinues to nJnnufuc- _..><---->"'--
ture Carriages, Bn.rouches, Rockawn.y~, Tiuggie~, ,va.-
gons, SJcigbs and Chariots , in all their various sly1es 
of finish and proportion. 
All order• will bo executed with strictregarcl to du-
ral,ilH,y nnd benuty of finish. R epa irs will also bcat-
tondcU to on th& rnoH ren.sonn.ble terms. A::i I use in 
all my work the-very be~t sea.:5oned e off, and employ 
none but exµcric.nectl mccba.ntes, I feel confident thn.t 
all who favor mo wjth their patrona.go, wil.l be perfect 
ly satWied. on n :trial oT their work. All my work 
wHJ be w:i.rn.1.ntcrl. 
Jf.Er- J!urchasorsnrcre-c1ucefcd to give men. cal] be -
for t• bu.y itrg (',li'ewbere. Mar. 20:tf. 
Boots and Slloes. 
T rIE under~i~ne re~vectfully tondcrs tb.anks for the patr onage bo:-:tttnvccl upon h irn in the Buck-
io ~bam corner, nod would in form the public that ho 
has remo,·eil bis stook one door south, (in the same 
bnil<lltig)-hh; room is bctwe.e.n Beam & i\foad's Dry 
Goods Store and 11' . .8. Rns•ell•• Drng Storo. 
He hrtllf just ope11ed a Jot of choice goodg, purchas-
ed <lit·ecll,Y fcom the mnnufactl,U'ars, which ho 1,ill 
wnrrnnt tu cuH<'lmcr~. Amongst hi~ new stock will bo 
fuuqrl L adic:s' Conf,ross and Lace Gaiti!rs,_ or Lruiting 
a.nd l\id , l\H~sos :md Children's Gaiter::i; Men a.ntl 
D()yfl' Qongrc~s Gnit.ors, 0.11:ford Ties, Calf, Kip and 
bmnn clcd Brogans, &o. Call n.ncl sea. 
Apr. 20:if. AT. McGIFFIS. 
SPERRY & CO., 
.\ VE to soy to the good people of the City nnd 
rogivn .round uiJou t, ti.mt tbti.ir voricty of fre3h 
;.;uod~, sui d to the son.son . wns no,·ur better, novor 
cheaper . ,vo invite o!pocin.l notice to ou.r Sheeting, 
Pillon- Cnse ~nd tihirting Linens, Linon Drills and 
Fnrmc.r ·s Linen Dnck. 
Jl1,t1/,er!J in gro:1.t variety, sizes, nod sui ted to se.:.::es 
n.nd conditions. 
IIats, Flu.t.::1, Bonnets, Ribons, &c. 
Our stock of Embroitleries and White Goods is 
n•ry complete and tow i11 pi-ice. 
Cor.:.i ctE, Bono Skirts, Corded Skirts, Dimity, &o. 
C,mie mvl see tta. 
Mt. Vernon will bo full of merch:,,ndize. L ow 
prices nnd short profit~ will rule. 
O•tr motto-" A QUICK PE'.'/SY." May 27. 
.J . §PEIU?Y & CO. 
ARE at their t,ost, "'"fl stocked with saa,onnblo goods, n.nd in,·ito e~orybody to ca.11 n.nd see 
the1r ~rring ~upplies. Mny 13 . 
1\ NBW supply Cn.rpots, Mn ttiugs, Oil Cloths, 
·~ ~ud Sundries, will be foun:tl o.t 
.1Jiiy 20. SPERRY'S. 
Good Bargains. . TUE snl.1Jcr.iLcr is .de~it-ouo of disposing of n. block of bmldin~, s ituate un the ,ves t, sida ~f the 
1;' blio ~ quure, il.nd _?n th e n~rth sido of Hig h st1ect, 
I the city oJ Mt. • emon, Knox county, Ohio, con-
tnining :::ix Store 1t ooms nnd .tw~ dwelling n_part-
ment.3, wi th two s ta.blc~ . Al tl11a Limo thesubticriber 
occupies one portion for a. re::tidence ancl receives 
abt,nt uDe thousand dollars yea.fly rent. The wholo 
h f1Jr sale on r enaonabJ e te r ms, or e."tchn.nged for 
l(Oo1l farms . (a!ny 2·i.) Q. A . JON ES. 
~\ nt, Cheap J.iadies' l11·d si! (:h,od s at-
Ia,•2i. • .• Ht~ER :llILLER·s. 
10 CA~ HoJJuotrJ, o !!lo b.test fashion, nr:,w opc111nr,; at AR::\'ER i 1LLElt'8, 
~fn,y 27. 
~~W crop ' uJ;al'. Mulu.s H s n.ucl S,rrup,ju~t.-rcco1v-
,l. 'I cd at (Apr. 22.) W.\J::);Jclt ~lILLER'S. 
..-
l\I'l'. ' 7 El1:''0:"' l1 USlNE•SS. PI1'TNBUR B S NE r l\,rrsO"' NEOUS BUSINESS 
Suneyi::;, ;1a:ling, ac. y.m ""~;To~, . ?~I -=J!_~IID:LE ~~E-i:;t; ~,. • J.',~~~~ wanants! 1 ' . 
PERSOXS bnvini:; busine»t wHh tho Couot.i- S, _ JC~ltIP_TqN Si,, CAllI.PBE~ . J II KNOX • •• • -Os,c LOOS A, IowA voyor, or w;_rnting Dn.1.f t1ng, I'latting, n.<·frno1\i:.,. (T..ante r ..,th0 firm of Hnmpton,JVil;;;on &_Qo . ., ) 1· s Propal"~d to Loca t e L an"d WtnTH.UlS OU tbe' folloi~: 
mont of :1)e~~ls, &c.,, wiU Ynil ~ho.Su-i:vcy.or's offico in ~TITO, ~SALE D~;A;"EJtS IN ME~'S AND in Ler111E: • SO eci e wRrrt1.n lr., $8. 120 or 160 aero 
Judge ::\tilters block, cornc1· (lf f'.foin and Vine sLree ·"' , f-,' DOY,S .•L OTHJNU,. rtJlttptoj 1& tbo~t.cr_ll wnn·nn~R, $ LO. The per.son holding tho Warr a.nt will 
in tho room over 0.10 C'enlrttl J3auk. rade:-,r2'" Third street, Ootween \Ycod tincLl\fJg·kct, l be re([Uir.etl to nay tholoclltion feO wl1ichis $2fo r Qn 
.A 15 f D C J E\r;i-.::i S 1• C - Pittsb-urg - - - - - - _._., Y , ·~ 
.pr. ,t • . . , · , =, urve;o.r ,. . • A · • _ _ 80 warr:tnt and $3 for 120 and $4. for 160 1terc war· 
,. . • mo-rrg~t ouy§!.Ock! whielt is tho Ja.r__gC}lt and most r a.at . l will furnish a pla.l nnd mioute description of 
'· Face tie 11.!us c?" coll1plote in the country, will be found, atlow rices- each pi ece entered Residing in Io wn, and be-ing Pianos Me-lodeons t1:,;;~~10~~~ ~,n d1lscriptio~s; famili:>r with th~ ln~ds s ubject to en.try-, it w i]J be to 
_ , , A " ., .· 0 .do tho advantage of those ivho hold 1farrnnts toha.,•crno A ND a fo'\t of thnse beautiful and sweot-toned great\ .n iety-of UndeTsbtrts and Drawers; traeEin.ct thei r business. , , l\1ELO- ~Eh\.~S, for sale.atma.nufa~tur er1_s pricos. Full a~~ck 0~ _l~andkerr.hiefs, Cra.Yats, Neck Tics Addre~s-J. ]'.. Kxox, Oskaloosa, I?wa, o·r leav_e 
lbe subscriber 1s prepared to fnrmsh the a.bo\·o ~touks, your busmess with L. llAr.P.rrn, i\It. , ernon, mlfl 1t 
named instruments, of tho very best qun.liti;y, in tone A splen<ii-d assottment of Sus~end~rs: . will ho- promptly a.ttend to. mnr 11:y 
and fin il!h, at prices lo\'.""or thr..n they hnte ever been do do l\-Ien s Wmter Hosiery; 
sold in this pl:,oo. . do do Boys' do do 
Call at tho room, orer tho Cenlrt1.l Ilank,. in .Judge Lmen <\.nd Mnslin Shirts and drn.wers; 
Miller's building', cor e o1' :Ma. in and Vine streets. ~anton Fl3:.nnel dg U--o 
J\pr, 15:t:. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. Gum El1tstie Goode; 
AR rl a full stook of goodo adapted· to lliiners and 
J\'E"I~ OA.~UERREAN ~ .-lLLER"':'!. F,arms.rs'wear, ke.,also, Ubrellas of ft.JI i;r,.dos. J AMES ~AOKSO:X res~e~f~ully mforms the c1t1- ,v.a. mnte our old acqnn.intancea, and all dealers in zensof Mt. "\""ornonand Y1010.1ty, that he has resumed our hne, to call and exa.mioo for theroseh-es . ,Ve 
bis former prof~sion ns n. Dn.gue!'Tea,n A rtist, nnd nro now opening our third 6upply nnd our stock is 
has located in the H Brown Building," on .Main streo-t., full aud complete. ,v arehouse on' Third street half 
immediately OYCt tbe Auditor nnd Trcs.suror'soffioes, way between ,vood a nd Market. Oct- 30':tf. 
wboro-he is prepared to tnkc likenesses in n. superior 
~fylo ?fart, nnd nt prices tbnt cannot fail to giro an.t. R. E. SELLERS & 00. 
1sra.ctlon. "He invites h~ friends to give him a. ca.ll. . . JJ!an,,factu1·er& of ' 
.Mar. ~:t1. ra,uts, 011~, Varn i~hes, Drugs, Medicines, 
AlURROT:VI>ES. Dy e • Stuffs, &c., &c. 
THE subscriber, who bru; loog beon engaged in ~ Prices Low-Goods Warranted.~ the Daguorrooiype busine.ss, and is stifl prepa.rod SELLERS' YERMIFUGE, 
to do o.ll ,rork in tha t line of bnsincs.s, eqnnl1 if not " LIVER PILLS, AND 
suporior to u.ny, "Ea.A or W' est, :North .or South ," " COUGH SYRUP 
would respoctfully invite tho 1<tfention of tho public conStantly on ho.nd, No. 57 Wo~d straet Pi t!sbur ~b 
h nnril24.-y ' ' 0 • to is now t3=le. of piet.ur.os, tn.kon on gla..ss. '£ hey '-
arc for superior to the best D~guerreotypea. Thc_y _ , - - --Bown & Teilc:,", 
nre soft and beautiful io tono, are not reversed in posi- l{o. 136 lVoorl StrePt, P"fruburgll, 
lion, and boing ta~orr on glass are exceedingly bril. RIFLE J\IAN"UF A OTU .R.ERS 
liant, anc.l a.re pe1fecil!J diitfoct in, any a119le. 1'hey I\1POR E ' 
nei·er i:cm fade. 1 · T 'H.S and dealers in double and :sinl7le bar-
1l'bink not thes.e impressions by n:i.tnre·s hnnd made, rel sh otgun S, sporting apparatus, gun mak~rs ma-
Though shadows they n.re, will like sbnclows fade: teria.ls, has ju8t r ec-ch--ed. by Express, direct.from the 
No1 when the film of death h as long dim'd the eye, manufacturers, a splendid assortment of C .H's Repcnt-
.An,d the beauteous lip in the dust called to lie, ing Pistols, four, five nnd Six ineL bnrrol.s, all of which 
STOA[tT'S A.mbrotypos will then mock at decay, we wil1 sell for cnsb at ns lJw prices us Hiey can be 
Anti beam. fresh o.nd fair as lhoy beam to-Bay. bought in the city of Kew York. Persons going to ~ Tcrws reasonable . N. ST ART. Au~lralia 3:nd California. will find th.at they can do bet-
Apr. -8. ter by purclrnsing tkoir equipage nt home, that.a they 
can among strangers-as we gi vc persons n. chance to 
try any of the nborc pistols beforo lcal"ing the city 
and in en.so of a failure we refund the mon c.v . ' SPRIXG AXD smmER GOODS, 
llEAil.l & 1'1EA.D, 
TIIANKFUL for the liberal pntroaago heretoforo rocoivod, bog lea ve to anno unce to tboir numer-
ous friend~ and cus.to mers, thnt they have remoYed 
to the b.l'ge n.nd elegant new store room, on the cor-
ner of Maia ant.I Gambier stroets, where they ba,·e 
opened one of the largest, richest, handsomest and 
best stocks of goods ever brought to tli is market, pur-
chased within th () kist fc.w days in the city of New 
York, a.t th{' lowest prices. 
Our stock consists of a liit!e of even·thing in Lh.e 
llllY GOODS Ll!l!E; • 
Such as Dress Silks, of all color nnd styles, Delaine•, 
Chu.Hies, B erages, P opli ns, Brocades, Moir Antique, · 
La.was, .i\Iuslins, Embroideries, Trimmings, Riboni,, 
Laces, ko.., &c. Also, 
~opt. 11: tf. BOWN k TETLEY. 
NELSON'S 
First P1:cmiun1. Dagucrreotyes. 
PoRt 0.tfice Building, Thi,i.l street, Piff..8Cmrgk. 
CITIZEc<"S and strangers who wish to obtain n.c-eurntc, a.rtistic, nncl lifo-liko likenesses, at a 
ve ry mod orato. price, will tincl i t to their intc.rost to 
oall Pwt this well known establishment, where entire 
satisfaction is guaranteed, or no charge made. Ha,·-
in_g one of the largest nnd best 1trrani;cd Side 11nd Sky 
Li ghts ev-or constn1etod for the purpose, with in stru-
monts of the mo::;t powerful kind, and h a Ying ndopte1l 
t', e system of Da.guerreotying as n ow practiced by th~ 
celebrnted Root1 of Phihu.lclphia.. nnd New York, .l\tr. 
N. fl:,tters himMl f to be able to offer to the patrons of 
llOJl ~STIC GOO PS, 
Embracing Gingba.ms, Mus lins, bleached nnd 
bleached, Tickings, Stuff for pants, &.c., &c. 
the a.rt, a. style of Daguerreotypes, either singly or in 
un- groups, which has ne-rer been su.rpltssed. 
Rooms open a.nd operll.t.iu", in all weathers, trom S 
CLOTHS, 
Onr stock of Cloths is large and of n. very superior 
quality, including tho best articles of Euglis-hJ French, 
German and American mannfacturo. 
CAUPETS. 
Immodi~tely over our storo wo lrn.ve a room nppro-
priated expressly fo r the exhibition nod sale of Car-
pets. In our sto~k wjll be found 'l.1h ree Ply, Super 
Ingrain, Ingra.in, VeniLian and Stair Carpets. 
GROCERIES. 
"'e 1:1l1all keep on hancl a good s tock of F amily 
Groceries, the host and freshest that can bo found in 
m~rket. 
,ro ileem it uo.nocessa.ry to go into n.n enumeration 
of our ~took, as we pres.Omo purchasers will have the 
good sense to seo nnd judge for thcrnsefros, without 
8.?IY pulling and blowin g on our part. "\Ye invite a.U 
the world and the "rest of monking" to call o.~ our 
ostn.bli.::hment, and W(\ Tl'ill be hnppy to show them 
whnt we bav• for salo. BEA~{ &: illEAD. 
Mt. Vernon, ~fay 27. 
OCTOBER 16th, 1855. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
A RE now opening the largest and cheapest stock of Fo.11 and \Vinter guocJs e\·clr offered to the 
people of Knox county. ,re c:m safely say thnt you 
will subscrvo your own interests by cnlJing and ex-
amining tlils stoc:k, as it is, undoubtedly, the best, 
most general nnd extensi \·e in the city of )It. Yer-
----DRESS GOODS-. -
Striped, bn.rrcd, criJL.son, pink, blue, tan, brow-a, 
black, dra.b nnd maroon French Merinos. 
Fignred, striped, changeable, black and colors 
Dress Silks. 
J{o w silks, black nncl colored ea.tins, all wo ol cle-
laines. Green, blue, black, brown, lilac, tan, crim-
son, mar oon, orange, pm·plo pink, g-rccn barred, an d 
figured all wool delnnes. A splendid stock of alpacas. 
Coburgs-nll colors, from 25 to 50 cents a yard .-
n·nage, poplins, raw silks, all wool. plaids. Cash-
meres, Persians o.nd Dela.nos, from 12¼c. to $1 per 
yard. 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
30 pieces of all desirnble colors. 
TRIMMINGS. 
:Moss Trimmings, Moir Autguo, lace 
loons, voh-ets, ribbons, ttc. 
RIBBONS. 
Donnet, cap, belt, taffeta, and sa.tin. 
usua.l the finest ass ortment in tho , vost. 
E.\JBROIDE:RIES. 
fringm!!, gal-
We have as 
La.ce, muslin, cambric and linen collar s, under-
sloo,·es, unde r handkerchiefs, edgings1 insertings, 
bunds, &c. 
LINEN GOODS . 
Sheeting and pillow cu ... e linen:,, Irish Ii Den, liu ou 
cambrics, lawns, linen cambri c handkerchiefs from Gt 
tu $1,50. 
BLEACH GOODS. 
A splondid assorlmeot ! to 12 •!, from 6¼c to tho 
best c1mLlitios. 
DOMESTICS. 
Bro,vn sheeting;:; from! to 12-4-- -r:ido1 at 6le to tho 
best. Battings, wadding, yarns, bags, checks, shirt -
ing, straps, d:c. 
SHAWLS. 
Long nnd square, wool an_d brocha, silk; cashmere, 
an d Lerkari. 
Cotton ya.rns, co,~e rlid and carpet warp twin&, wick-
ing, batting, &'"'o, 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Lndies' misses, men's and boys boots and shoos. Al-
so bu.ts H.llU cn.ps. 
CLOTIIING GOODS. 
Cloths, c11s~imercs, sa.ttincts, tweeds, joans., cords, 
rc :!tings, and l,inings . 
We :,re prepnrod to furnish Roady Mndo Clothing 
or custum work a.t the Jowest.rat.es and at the shorte st 
notico . 
SUGARS, &C. 
Orleans_, pulveri7ed, crushed and lonf, molasses, 
bost New Orleans, 50 cents. 
To our friends and cas tomors we beg lea.Ye to srrr 
tbaL we ct1n a.ssure them that wa aro on hand, at t ho 
old stand_, with a larger stock tha.n ever before, n.nd 
prepared Lo do them more good than e-rer. 
To our anemias, tha.t their sfanders ha,·e n ot injur-
ed u..s. Go On, gentlemen, you a.re "heaping up wrath 
for tho day of wrath," you will ~nrely some.,...day bo-
lievc that the wn.y of the "transgressor is ha.rd.u 
Oct. 16:tf. WARDF.N & BURR. 
Ye that arc HungTy, Con1e to 
BUCKWHEAT CORNER! 
PROCLAMATION EXTRA 
K NOW all men by these prosonts, that I, THO.\!. AS DRAKE, or the city of Mt. Vernon, Coun-
ty of Knox, and State of Obio, bn.vo 1·eceived rny 
commission, under tho great seal of the sovereign 
people, constituting me 
PROV I;:;IOKER GENE:RAL 
for the clear people throu:;hont nil the land watetod 
hy tho Yernon river, a.nd that I have established my 
HEADQUARTERS at tho ever memorable and celo-
bn1.led '' .Huckwhont Corner," under C. C. Curtis' 
TTarJware Store, a.Dd immediately oppo.!!ite the .Ban-
ner office, where I will keep in filtore and for sa.16 at 
:,ll times. 
A LITTLE OF BVE.RYTHING IN THE 
P,f{OVISION LINE, 
Such a.s flour, bre1td, cOro meal, buckwheat .flour, po-
t-a.toes, n.pploa, butt-er, eggs, cheese. tea and coffee, rm-
gar, mola.ssas, riuo, and good eatable:i: generally. 
.ALSO, 
For sale,faed for hones o.nd cows; tobacco ant! so. 
gars, ca.ndles, soap, rnHins, figs, nuta, spic.es, o.nd 
·'lots nod gobs" of other useful articles. The hun-
gry, the lnmo, the halt, and the blind, are invited to 
c1Ll1. TilOMAS DRAKE. 
CASil FOR PRODUCE. 
I will po.y ca.sh fox all .kinds of good connh'y pro. 
dace. n.t my .sti..Jre, earner of Main and Vine streets, 
~t. Venton. [nov 13:tfl T. DRAKE. 
JUt. Vernon Gas L-tght company. 
B~OK.S wiil .be ope'h...feir su6~cri11tion to fbe Cn.p 4 i.taLStocko( the.Mt. Yernon Gas Lii;ht Compa-
ny, nt tho Banking llou.se of' .I. C. Ram sey & Co., on 
ll.ndMGor fhis dato. 
!Jit. Ycr,~ 1 Fe&. 26, 
ELIE UIL LER, 
C. COOPER, 
- C. RAMSEY, 
., E. WOODBRIDGE-, 
Iuco1·po1·ator6.! 
o'clock, A. M. to 6 P . M. 0 dee 6:y 
RAILWAY Uorso Power Threshel'S a.nd Separa-tors. These machines are warran ttd to be ca.-
pa~lo of threshing and scparntin:; 200 bushels of 
whca.t por d:.ty with one spnu of horses Rnd fou r men. 
E'or snlo by E. H. SHANKLA:-ID, 
Aug. 7:,r. No. 129. \Voorl st., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
F1·uit '!'recs . . 
5000 choice applo trees, JOOO choice peach trees, 3000 choico pear trees, 3000 cherry trees, 2000 
plum t rees, 15,000 quince trecg, for .sale by 
E. R. SIJAc<"KLAND, 
_ Nov. ~:_y_, ____ N_o~-12~Vood-st., Pi ttsburgh 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLE~!El\TS.- 200 corn shellers, &O fanning mills, 100 dog powers, 300 
hay, straw:, and corn stalk cutters, 50 corn cru:1hers,. 
0 aausa-gc cutters, 50 sausage stuffers, on hnnd and 
r sn. l.e at oastern prices, by E. R. SHA.~KLAND.,,, 
Nov. 2 l:y. No. 120, \Voocl-~t·~ Plttsbuq;h 
LOGAN, WILSON & CO., 
52 li·woud St .~ Pittsbm·9h 1 Pa., ! ~PORTERS and dealers in l}'oreigu a.nd Domestic llardware, a re constantly re.coivlng additio ns to 
their extensive tock of llardwn.rc, to which they 
would call the attention of buyers, assuring them of 
our determination to sell a.t Ei\.Stern prices . Our stock 
consists iu part of the following, yiz: 
2000 dozen kniYeS and forks, a.:ssort ed. 
1500 " two blade knives. 
300 " Mann & Co.'s axes. 
- 2o"c':'tsl<stt:tel) c-J.1:J.in~. 
300 dozon shor-els, spa.d es and forks . 
200 " hoes. 
5000 gro!'ls wood scrc ,v;;. 
500 dozen butts nncl binges. 
100 " door locks, assorted, with many othe1· 
goods too numerous to mention. 
L OGAN, WILSON & CO., 
52 \ Voo<l-f't., Pittsburgh, 
Koc. 21:y. 4 doors nbo,·o St. ChorlesHotel. 
Looking Gla~scs ! 
ON HAND,. or made to orde r, Uilt, Pier, and 1\-fan -tle Mirrors, of a ll s izes, n.nd in cYery sty le of 
nnish. 
PORTRAIT, Lanrlscnpe, and Print }'rnmes, do. do . 
0. O. GEE, Rosewood, Octn.gon, or lfox ngon ::.\iir-
rors, n. new and beautifu l article . 
Of plain ,vork in U.oaewoocl, Ma.hogn.ny, W alnut 
and Stai n, no largo n::sortment constantly on hand. 
~ MSTERN BUYERS ,u·o requested to call 
n.nd examine onr stock, as prices n.r o at least as low, 
and quality better. 
J. J. G ILL ESPIE . A. FI~KillNE .... 
J. J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
LOOKING GLASS JJA,YUF,WTURERS, 
mnr 14 76 Woori street, l'itlsburi:ih. 
J. & n. PIIILLII~s, 
~lAXUFACTUn~ns OF 
q:i::, :a:~ c:::: ~a:>r:m... .... U:Jt'!:!!!iii, 
AND DEALERS TN 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PATENT, 
No. 116 Market !!troet., Pittsburgh. 
AGEXTS for Pittsburgh for tho sulo oflndin. Rub. bor Belting~ Ilos o n.nd Packing of all. sizes. Al-
so, tho patent streLC"hed and ri•rcted Leather Belting. 
~ IIOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING and GLA-
ZING, promrtly nncl ne<Ltly ~ecutcd. tlec 6:ly 
WOODW:ELL'S ~ 
FUR1VITURE AND CHAIR 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
Embrncing ovory styl e of 
JiE<' "UJ J:9:L:m:J" I ':IL..., WJ :MB&.~~ 
IN 
Rosewood, JJ-Ialtogany o/ TValnut, 
SU1TABLK }·on. 
PARLORS, CilA)lBERS, 
AND Dl~lNG ROO:'JS, 
:E.QUA,..ti TO AN Y I.( . 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
AND A~WER PRICES! 
E :ERY ARTICLE_'MADE BY IIAND AKD 
' If&'" W £RR.ifY1'.ED.~ 
CiiBlT ET .~fAKERS 
Snppliod with nny qua litity of l!'uroituro and Ohnirs, 
on rou ·n:1.bl lerms. 
Hotels ana Stcamboais 
' FUR.-ISHED AT SHORT NOTICE. 
lVure Room~, -~,-08. 77 and 7"9 1.'hird 0S1., Pittsbnrgh, 
Apr. 2i. • 
JUc~ord &. co ., 
. :MA.:O.F'.i.CTURRR S, AN-D D-EAhR.R$ I:'i 
HATS, CAPS AND :FU RS, 
WJ,oleoale and...Rct:)H, 
131 WOOD f{Tl/EE1; 5 DOOBS ABOVE 5TII, 
PITTSBURGJI, PA. 
H AVE now on l1antl.n..n immense stock of Ila.ts and Caps for .l,...,n.11 1tnd ,vin tc.r eales, embrn.cjng 
all the lat~t style~, :1.nd at prices ns low as they e-an 
be purcba.sed in any of the Eastern cities. ,ve invite 
country mercha.nts to call nn e:xa.mino our stock before 
going Eo.st. Ort.le rs .filled with caro n.nd forwarded 
with d ispatch. sept. 11 :y. 
M. GRAFF. D. RCTSTNGER. T. J. QR.Ali'F 
Graff, Reisinger s., Graff, 
WESTERN FOUNDRY 
No. 124- lVood st reet, Pittsburgh, I'eun., MANUFACTURERS of cooking stoves, coal and 
..1 wood stoves, pn.rlor stoves. hollow-war-e, plain 
and Janey g:ra.tos, plain and fo.uey fend ers, sn.d and 
dog irons, portable forge sJ suga.r kettl es, tea. k etUes 
stove ketJ.lcs, wago-n boxes , tt c. Nov. 21:y 
WlLLLUr DARNBJLL •.•.•.•••••.•.•• • •. ,..,J.&.RBU lr. Il!l.t;Sl{ 
WM. BARNHILL & 00., 
;Yo. 61 Penn. 8t;•eet., beloto J.l/a-rbu,.71, I'ittab.u.rgh, Pa. 
STEA:11 Boiler ~fakers :tnrl Sheet-Iron W orkers.-Manufacturers of Bnrnhill's Pllteut Boiler, Lo. 
cumotive~..l•'lnccl a.n.d CylintlJ>r IloUors, Chimneys, 
Braicheo, Firo Bed, Stenm Pipes, Condensers, Salt 
P a.us, Sugar Pa.ns, Iron Yawls, Life Hot\,ts, &:c. .Aho, 
Blacksmiths' \Vork, ll1·id go a..nd Vin.duct Irons, done 
dt the shortest notice . All orders from n. dis.ta.nee 
1Jromptly attended to, /\pr. 22;ly. 
1216,000 
PIECES OF PAPERHANGING-SAND BORDERS, 
P ri11ts, D ecorations for Hallr,, CcUit1_g11, (C·c., Compri!in g nny style and prico ofFrcne}1 andAmer-ica,n mn.nufa.cture, Oval Mirrors on plain n.nd orna-
na.mcnta.l l.?ramoa, Pier Glas~ 22x60 to 2.Jx'96 , Fren.cl1 
plate, in , a.riety of rrarn.es, .Gilt u.nd.Brouzellra.cket.s 
n.nd Marble Mn.ntle Glasses, , vindow Shades and 
\Vindow Cornices, a i::upcrior stock of new patterns, 
Buff Holland E'iro Sb"tlos, 0 to 62 inches in wJdth, 
Ink Stands nnd Basket.s in grcnt variety, Curtain 
Loops and Gilt Bands, Centre Tassels, Silk Gimps, 
&c.,. &.c. For so.lo by · · 
Columbus, J\lor.18:1m. JOS. IT. RILEY & CO. 
LOOKING GLASSES! 
Wlll. WISTI'ELL, Jr., 
l\~o. 70 l:'ourtl,, Street, between ]Vufout and Yine, 
CINCINNATI, ORIO. MANTFACTUR}:S aad bits constantly on bl\nd Manllo, Pier and Oval Mirrors; Il3se 'fables 
a.nd Window Cornioesj also, nil va rieties of Portrait 
and Pictnro Fra.rnes) Oil Paintings, &e., nil of which 
will be sold :it the lowost price•. Re.gildiog neatly 
nud promptly executed; Looking Glasses r e.filed; 
Gilt Mouldings of all kinds cu t to fi t any size prints, 
or fo r sa.lo in Jongths; Picture and Win<low Glass of 
tho finest Franch quality, of a.11 sizes; ulso Polished 
Phi.to Olass, for Windows. 
Jane 17. 
WM. WISWELL, Jn., 
No. 7{) Fourth-~t. , Cincinnati. 
ImpOitant and Seasonable Arriral. 
Clothing, Wholesale and Retail! 
Gootls madr. np in Latest St)'les., on Sl1ort 
Notice, and at ve,·y low rates : Low• 
er than ever b e fore offe red? 
R ESOLVED NO'l' 'l'O lll< EXCELLED by nny one in my l ino of bu-sines_s, I h n.ve just bought 
in the. Eastern .Markets for GASH, and nm now daily 
rcc-eiving and opening i ll\~oiccs of tho choicest good.s 
Et·c•· b1 ·011;;-lu to thiN C:i1,· .. 
Purchasing for (.,'ns h only, I hrwe alwnys ntlcast 10 
per eent. nd vu.nto.go over those wbo buy on time. Ile-
member thnt the stock now rirriring con ... ists of 
ll1·onddo1h~, Cn1111i111t't'«'~ n ud Vewtiu·~,., 
Au endless yariety of L in en, nnd Uoods for S~lllmer 
Wear. Gents' l!'URXISllil\G GOODS in inflnito,·a-
rioty, consis ting of Shirts, Drawers, Socks, lla.ndkcr--
chicf.s, Glo-res, Suspenders, &c. 
With this stock of Gootls, acd my anangerneuts for 
ha Ying them cut and matlo up in the beE:t style, I can 
siifely say that 
I FEAR NO CO~IPETITION ! 
I have tho latgest. stock of goods in tLe City from 
wLi.ch to select, and a.U1 bound to please my customers 
and friends in M·ery particu la r. 
The Cqtting Dopnrtment is in charge of ;'\Ir. IIOFF-
STE'I"fER, than whom a more n.cc·omplisbecl arti~t in 
his line, is not to be found in the state. H e comes to 
us thoroughly endorsed, not on ly by th e Press of Cin-
cinna.ti1 but by e rcry ono who has over tested bis 
skitl. 
i\Iy motto i s CilEAP FOR CASH, and only OXE 
PRICE! Remember the 
CAPITAL CITY ARCADE, 
A few doors north of the Neil Hou~e, Columbus . 
Juno J 7-y MARCUS Clllf,DS, 
0. J. MESSER, 
J,JA.:'\'UFA.CTUrnR o:i,~ 
A.gl'icuH.ural I111plmncnt, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
Reodi11,11·11 Pnrrnt Corn-Sheller anil Olero·,u•r, CAPACITY 200 to 300 busbols per hour, with s ix horses, S weep Powcr-i5 to 100 bushels })Cr 
hour wilh two horso 1tailro:ul Powur. Nine first prc -
mimns a.warded in Lho fall of 1853. 'l1be patentee 
challenges the world to produce il~ equal. Price $55 . 
llenoN, Ohio, Oct. 11: JS,j5. 
I bu.re used C. J. 1'1'csser's, Corn Shellor fur i::hell-
ing abvut fifty thoui:tR.ud bu~els corn, and coasiderit 
by far the best sl.ieller in use. ,ve 2helled at one 
tfme 320 bushels of corn in ODIi hour nnd fifteen min .. 
utos, n.nd the work was ahr:iys well done . 
JOll NW. SPRAGUE, 
Agent S. 111. & N. R.R . 
--I....,. PnH:rr fnr 8 or l Q /furBeP. __ _ 
Thi!-l Power is thrcblc.gcnrcd, thereby l,oing t1neo 
times ns strong n..s any :,:ing·le,.gcn reil Power. 
88PARATORS, WOOJJIJI./ RJ"'S PA1'E."v1'. 
Thci::c machjncs aro without an oq un.l. 'rhcy th\·c!:h 
anrl cloan better, wa.ste less, and t.lo the same work 
ea,sicr thri.n any other machine in use. 
Also, 2\Ianufa.cturer o.f 1'It. Yernon Se1Ja.r:1.tors.-
Clover Machines, superior tC1 any in use, to hull from 
20 to 40 bushels per day, fit for market. 
Agent for Richard II. Peaso's Agricultural Works, 
Allntny, N. Y.; Excelsio,. Cha.ngco.blo Railroad Pow-
er, for one or two horses; Threshers; Separators i 
Portable Circu lar Saw-Mills ; 24- in ch Sn.w for wood 
cutti ng, &c, ; Corn Planters, Cultiva.tors, &c. 
P. S.-Repairing done on short notice fol' Pitts· 
a.nu other powers. 
JJJ,jJ- Shop opposito S., III. .\; N. R .R. Depot. 
l!'eb. 20: l y . 
JOS. 
TilE NEW BOOKSTORE ! 
I-I. RILEY & 
C:ohunbus, Ohio, 
J)EAU!RS 1~ 
co 
LA w, il.fEDIOAL A ,VD SOIIOOL noOKS. 
BL ANK BOOKS of nny sirn, st.yl c nnd pattern of ruling, on h and, n1Hl made to order. 
RAILROAD AND IXSlJRANCE OFF[CES, 
Danks, l~ro1rnrs and Couuty Ofiiccs, supplied ,dtb 
any arLiclo, in tho linP. of stationery, on tho best 
terms, and a ll \Vorks wananted . J11ank Notes nnd 
DrnfU::, Job. Printing and .Dook .Binding. A full sup 4 
pl,r, ot all times, of V1.tluable Sta.ndnrJ. Vi'orks, lfor -
eigu nnd American Editions. 
A good stock of , aluable i\Iechanica.1 :rnd Scientific 
We .ks at all times. All tho Now Books received di. 
r oct. 
Frcncl,, English a11d Amen"can 8t«t ionery, 
WUOLESA.Ll~ AKD REl'A,IL. 
Also, Paper Hangings and :Borders, 
The most cxteusfrc stock ,\,·est of Philadelphia.. 
,v indow Shades and Fixture!; ,rind.ow Cornices, 
Fine Minors, from 3 to S f t.; French Pln te; Oi! 
Paintings a.od Engravings, Portrait and I>icturo 
Frames always on hand ancl made to order. Cutlery, 
a.ad Gold P ens; ·work Il..:,xea a.ncl Dressing Cnse~, 
Ca.rd Cases, and Por to l\lonic.s, IJu.ir, H:1t, Nail and 
Tooth Urushes, Pocket Books, , vn.lle-ts, Dill lloldere, 
&:e ., kc. ~lnr. I S:6m. 
SCHOOL BOOKS 
FOR SAL& nY 
0. s. BRAGG & co., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
7\. If' cG UFFEY'S Serios of Reaclors, Parker's Series 
.ll.1_ of Reade rs, Ma.ndevillo 1s Series of H.cn..dcrs, 
Webb's Series of Ren.der~. 
Mitchell's Scrfos of Gcogr:iphics, Montieth's Series 
of Geogrnphie~, MoTse's Googrn.pbyJ Swith's Series 
of Geogrllphies, J\Ic:Nally's Gcogrnphy. 
Rn.y's Arith·ruetics, Colbu rn's .AriLbmet ics, Ada.ms' 
Arithmetics, 'l'ra.cy's Arithmetics, J) a-rie!:i' Arith100-
tics, new edilion, Sloddard·s Arithmeti cs. 
Pinneo's Grr11nooar, \Veld ·s Grnmrua.r, \Vells Grnm-
roitr, Greene' s Grammar, Clark's Gramma r, Buller·s 
Hrnmmar, Smith·s Grammar, B1·own's Grammar, Bul-
lion's Gra.mmar. ~ 
,vebstcr's Dictionaries, 6 sizes, ,vorccstor·s Dic-
tionnrie1-, 4 sizes. 
Rn,y's Algebras, Da.vios' .Alp:ebr:is, llohinson'ij Al-
gc·bru.s , Bourdon's Algebra, Towor's Algobra. 
L egcndro's Geometry. 
Parker's Philosophy, Johnston's Philosophy, Com. 
stock·, P~ilosopby. 
Crittern)en1 s Book Keeping, Fulton &. E astman's 
Book Keeping. 
McGuffey', Speller, W obstor'• Speller, Swans Spel-
ler, Price's Spe ller. 
Chemistries, Histories, P.hysiologics, Bobln ics, Gc-
olo~1es. kc. , kc. Clovelnnd, Jul _y 20. 
REMOVAL AND REOPENING. 
HENRY FALLS 
Ilns just removed to his new and splendid Store, 
1.Yo. Gi> lVeat P ou.rt!,, Street, bctu:cen Tlialmct a11.il, Vi1ie. 
LATE INDEPENDENCE HALL, 
W HERE h o will display a ne,v, full and elegant Stock of Carpeting, Oil Clotl,s, M"tLing, Rugs, 
&c.1 nnd every va riety of articles in bis line. 
This is tho most commodious nnd complete cstnb-
lisl11n ent oocupied by t,h e Carpet trade in tl.ie Union. 
The stock hns been carefully solectcd from the best 
Americnn n.nd 11,oreign rnn.nufn.ctories, n.nd will be 
sold at the lowest mar..ket prices. 
Cincinnn.ti. Jun e 17. 
HENRY E'ALLS, 
No. £if> ,vr11t F 0111·t h-~t. 
RI4;E &. BlJ:RN.ETT, 
I mporters and Wholesale Dca.lers in 
Cliina,- Crockery 4- Glassware, 
E:Ooprm. 
N o. 43 Bauk Stroot, 
CLEVEL AND, O. 
N.E \\T llon nets, uew Dress G-oocts, Ribbons and Tr immings, jus t r ecch·cd at 
Apr. 22, WAR~ER MILLER'S. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
J . llHTCHELL, 
.• WHOLESALE DRUGGIST; 
No. 265, 1.worty·st., Pittsburgh, next door to llnnd. 
""l"ITR.ST~IlN ~ierchunti:i, Dn1ggistfn.n<l Physician! 
. ll' YJS1tmg Pittsburgh, will fiud it to be to th eir 
mtcrcst to call n.t the. a.bQYO OtiluL!iabmont before ma.-
kin!!; Lh eir purchn.Ecs-. Npv. 21 :y 
DR, JIALSErs FOREST WHE, 
Plcn~c.1nter encl more effoctivo in the cu re¢( dis-
eas~ tl.lnn nny romcdy ever di:,covcrcd. Cures with-
out pu rging or. 1Htusoatiog. Can be ta.ken at any 
time w\tllont bindorn.n ce from b\t1-:-ine~s. Equn) in 
fin.var to the richest- imported ,vine, auU put u1:1 in 
large bottles for one dol!a.r. 
YOJCE OF 1'EE PRESS. 
It is romnrkal,le tbitL nlthough tho l'rnss hnn :,t 
alll:imes studiou sly a,·oi<led speaking in fa.,•orof Pat-
ent J\1ed iciues, yot the i\1odical qualities .of tho " F or-
est ,Yine and PiJls" hM-e attracted it-s attentiou, a.nd 
we find it setting forth the merits of tbeso rcmeBies 
in unqualified_ t erm~ in er ery p:ut of our country . 
From, tlie E(litorial .Depanmcut o.f tl,e ll..,.ellsvi lle ( 0.J 
l'afl•iot, of Jul!/ 3d, 1S5J. 
IlALSEY'S FonEST ,vern.-So un i\·crsnlly is this 
Medicine appro\'Od of in this locality, and so rnpidly 
has b-oon its sale ,vithi n the pa~t three months, it be-
ing n. never failing remedy fo r nourl,v all the diseases 
f~r which .it is r ocornmended, that !\:Cr. llakcr (drug-
gist of this town,) was cornpellod to re.order in a 
much shorter time than is usunl in the ease of many 
other Patent .Medicinos, The Forest \Vine is dcstiu-
l\HSOELLANEOUS BUSI ESS. 
FRAZIER, KILGORE & CO., 
Jj?F}<ERSON IRON WORKS, 
STEUDENV1LLE, OHIO, 
w arehonso, Market, between High :,nd Third Sta 
·wE b-i,g !eOYO to cull your o!tentioa to tho nb_o,·o 
nam ed ,vorks, whic11 o.re going into oper n.t1. ,n, 
nnd wUich luwe been ·cons trucLi,,d with all the modern 
iinpro,·emcnts, nnd for extent nod .complotonoss ?f 
machinery will compare fa-rorably with a.ny works 1n 
tho \l' cH. 
Our Nail lllill . 
I in full operation, turning o\1t- l l.l: -rgc quaDtities of 
Na.il.s t.hn.t are unsurpa.sse.d, ,vilcther as r(lgnrdfl quu.l~ 
ity of stock or completeness of fini sh . 
Oor llar and Sheet lron Rolls 
Aro iu progress of construction anU we anticipate bo ~ 
inci onnblcd. at nu cnrJy da.to to fill or<lcr for all s:iZ'CS 
of 
hlcrcl,ant nar and Sheet Iron. 
With adn1~1u1ges for Shipping by Ith-pr, ~gun] ~O 
:....ny ot~10r11ornt on the upper Ohio, wo have, 11l ndd1-
t1on, direc.t cunn ectlon With the Ccntra.1 and Soutlicrn 
, vest, over tho Stoubenvillo anU I rnlia.oa. Rn.ilroad~ 
as ul.so, with tho North and North ,vest, by moa.ns ot 
tho Clevola_nd o.nd Pittsburgh Rail ro,rd, therolJy i;iv-
rng us fac1I1tie.s for Cheap and Speedy '.l'run .c:: portatiod. 
&qua.1 to the most f..1. ,--ored poiuts ht the " rosti. 
Solicitiug your ordor8, 
\Ye are respeetfulJy youi·s, 
FRAZIEH, KILGORE & CO, 
Stcubondlle, Ohio, ~'ch. 20:fim, 
ed from it.s oicellent medical qua lities, t.o become B A 
more popular than was eyer n.ny other Medicine. C .H ' $ 
Fl'mn the Ilava11a (N. J'. ) JoN-rtial, Marc!t 24, 1855 
HALS>::Y's . FonEsT W' 1~rn.-Thia " 'ine is manufa.c- A ilJ[ E R I C A N 
tured entirely from Medical Pln.nts and Roots, and J.J. 
wh~le it is quite equnl in fiu,·or to a.ny importod, it is 
one of the best ~fod ical forru.uh.ts known. c Q lVI p Q u ND 
F,·om the Ol!Jrle (N. Y,) 'l'ime, of Oat. 15th, 1S55. 1 
Dn. lIALSE Y'S F on.EST " r1x0.-This ,vine is an 
art icle which by expori enco we c•n r eoommend in 'I'hc NElV VEGE'I'A.BLE RE!tIED"f". 
tho highest terms. STAT!-; 01'' Nt:w Yon~. Cnyuga. County, u: 
Bxtrcwtqf a letter from the e,lit,,1· of tlte .J.Yia9a1·a.Rfr- KNOW n.11 men tha.t P e ter V. R. Coventry, of U1e 
er Pi/.ot. - firm of 1>. V. R. Coventry d: Co., of Auburn) 
To_NAWA~D.A, N. ¥., June 7th, 1855 . Cayuga, Co., being duly s\vorn, fays that the follow-
Dn. G. W. lIALscv.-::\Ir. Stanley, dru:;:gi-s t uf ing tx~thhoby is lruo in overy respect, and wasgi,•o\1 
this pl a.eo, lrns sold a g reat deal of "J,1f.J1•ef!t lffoc a 71 d by tho persons whose nn.mcs tLro rannex:cd. 
.Pitlff,'' and I am pleased to learn tbnl they :.ire uni- HORACE'£. OOOK,.J. P .of Cn.yugn Co, 
vcrrnlly commended for our most common tlisoaso CURE: OF MALIGNANT LUMBAR ABSCE:SS. 
Ague nn.d ...Fever. N"o man knows the amount of suffering I have en=-
S. S. PACKARD, Editor pf tho Pilot. dnred fo r sc1·ornl years p~st. ilty complnintwns first 
Shocking Case of Rheumat ism cured in 3 Weeks. ·n, b,,d ro11ditio11 of th e ,tomach, which i;itvo mo the 
KEW l'onK, July )5th, J S.>5. Piles. At the end of n. ycur I b u.d two lnrge gatLer:. 
Dn. G. W. IIar.sEY.-1 reside a.t :32 r es try tr ect, ings or sores come out ne:ir my groin, covering a 
in tbis city. During tLe Jast two years I ht1xo been Sf»ICO o.s l1trge as my hand. Thoy di1Jcltm·9cd tome-
so bad wiLh the Rheumatism th::it my friends told me tim,,, o pint u.f '11wtte1· a lla:v / no one thought I could 
I could not stnnd it through tho coming wintor . My live-all. tho doctors in this county kuow my 'caso 
legs wero clrcn.dfnlly swollen, a.ncl I sufferc<l excru. nnd 11 :n·e gi\ren me medicine, but nono of' th em cured 
tinting pn.in. In t his situa.tion I procured y,,ur J'or- me. I then commenced u i11g pttt.ont medicine, but 
est R emedies, ruld took botl.i the Pills aud tho \ inc With no good effect. In Januory, 1855, I triedJ/ach'a 
according to tbe directions. 111 nb out n. week I be- Amcric(rn Compo1md1 ,md two bottlea c111·cd me. I nm 
g:m to expcrieneo their good effects, nnd ju three rcn.d.v to sho,v- my sco.r~-t.and pro,-e to a.ny sitl1:1.ted 
wcek8 I was nblo to go to work, wbh:h I bu.<l not done a..s I w:ts, tlrnt their sn l\~ution r ests with tho Com-
for eight months before. ppu nd. (Signed] I'ATlUCK lllmNEY. 
Ill. LIXCII, ~2 i'c , t,·y St., c,. 1 . Officct nt tho Auhurn Pcnitentinry; well known to 
Long FttmHl i 11fJ C0119h, Ut'ne q tl fl ebi!i,y <wd J>,·np11i<:<(l Col. L. Lewi!-, Dr. L . llrigs, D1·. J. !'iI. l\Iorrit!, nnd 
1JitQ1-d,ei-, cm·ctl 1"\l 25 ..-lt·cnue C, .i'te,o rorh others or Auburn. · 
NEw YonK, August JO, 1855. RAPID CURE OF SCROFULA. 
D n. IlJ.LSF.Y-Dem· Sir-'.\-1y wifo hns been severe- l\Ir. Goo . L. Clough) l:>ortrnit ant.I La.ad.scape paiD t.i. 
ly troubled wiLh a cough more than six ycnr.s; more er, of Auburn, gh-cs tho foll owing Yolunta.ry cerliii-
of less during tho time she has been ottcndo1J by the ea.to: 
Doctor~, but ne,·er got any pcrmn.uent relief until .My boy, ngcd sb:: yen.rs, hn.s for a Jong timo been. 
she took your Forest \Vino aud !'ill!. She. has now Lroul>led with eympto ws of Scrofula. I bn,yc cmploy-
t:1kon uno bottle of tho ,nao nml less tlum a !:.ox of cd SO \'Oral Physicians, n.ncl usod rna.ny difforent ruod-
thc Pil1s, which 11:tvo so far rc~torcd her that I in- ic!nes without. curing the cnee. llut JU! the di~cu.80 
dulge tho bopo that as mnch more will complete tho been.mo more mnni fos t, ncrirl,r cloi-!.ing: one liye, I 
cun) . l\Iy daughter nlso lrns been cw·ed of Genernl became much nln.rmcd, and l.JOkcc.l nbout in earuost 
Debility nnd D1·opsy by th~ use of the ]?orest Rem- ror something t o cure my boy, Knowing pcrsonn.lly 
cdies. ,vM. nno,vN) 25 Avonuc C. the proprietors of l1uch·w American <Jompowicl, 1 tri ed 
Tho Forest Wine antl Pills fl!"O So,·erei~n llcmodies their reme,ly, a.nU I 1'.'l:l.tc pub licly wha.t I deem iLLi 
for nil tho following complnints, itntl it ~liould be un- undcnia.bJe fac-t, tbnt two l,ottlfJ11 of thnt, meJ.icioo L:.1.a 
t.lerstood that itis the meCteal iutlucnco of both B.em- 0·1Liro1y cured my boy. I lrnYe s ince-in t:1.lkiu g of 
edies a<:ti119 together in tho blood whh:h exert the this cure of my f'.On-Jea rncd that this 1uo<licino bas 
wonderful effects in tho cure of obstinate di::ieasc:1. - bt'cn cqunlly :'ucce8sful in nll cnsos of L'r!J8ipelw,1 
Although tho rills alone n.re n. nercr-failiur1 H.emc~ ,C..~·ro.fnla, Salt Rheum, l'a11h·er. Clccrutiou of th e Jfo11rl1, 
in all such cases ae roquiro only purgatives, yet in :l'!u·o,ct tmd Stqmoch, and in Jlrom.:hiti11. I feel great 
Chronic Diseases both tUo Wino and the Pills aJ'e ab- confidence iu recommending it s gener:Ll use. 
solutcly noccssnry. TO INV ,LIDS. 
'£ho :Forest ,nue :Jlld Pil s a.re wnrrnnt"d to Cure Tliis Compountl contaiH~n~ngroo.thenlingclem cnt 
the most severe· Colds, Cough~, nnd Pn.in in the a Omnpo,rnd, .Pfoid B:c:trac-tn.f JJcacl> J) ro11 or Cnntl't 
J3ren.st, Aslhm:i, Dyspeps ia., Indigestion, R)1eUma- Root, r.:o lung known to the Indi,111 ns a. never foiling 
tii:m flnd Gout. '11he ,Vine nad Pills cure the FM·cr cu.re for Scro fula.s Couf!mnption, liumors of tho J11ooU 
ancl Agne, fo r which complaint tbcy h:no acqnired :t nnd for Chronic lnfiulll nrn.tion : nnd i8 now fort.ho fir.st 
high reputntion. Ulcors, Boils, BlotcliC"", Scabbed time gi\·cn to the publ ic. 1L is 110 .Focret prep..irntion, 
:1Jead, lUng-worm, Erysii,clns, Sult Tihcum, Sore ns forirrnliu; Hro furni~hcd to physicians. '\Voai::k on ... 
Eyes, nnd e ,·ery kind of Humor, Jaundice, l:'enrnlo lyono trial. Our medicine gta.Udlli upon it11011m 11ter• 
Complaint~, Debility, l\ight woat~, :rn<l Weakly 1·teafune. 
State of tho C"oa~Htution, Billi on~ l>isordcni, roul CAt11'1os.-E.1ch bottle will Leronftcr bc:tr the Jae 
Stomach a.ad :\IorlJi<l condition of tlic Hon els, Head- si i11ile of P V R CoYootry .-:l: Co., t\8 tho large ~H i e nl• 
ache, Norvous Di~ordcrs nnd Gonor:11 Dernugcmcnt rca,ly rcjlcbed renclcrs itimpo. sihl o to g i,·o n. written 
o.f the System. Affcctiom1 of U1e Dln<l.Jor, llronehitif, sip;nature to c:tuh bottle ns wa s intend ed. Duy uf J'O" 
J1ilions Colic, Bowel 0'.implaiut.~, ,lJropsy, k .. lu.tulcnc.,·, lirible dealer:-. For sule lJy nil derilers in medic ine, 
Gitl<llness, L o.'-s of Appetite, Pains in tho lloucs, at $1 per boltle, or six botlles for s:;, nnd n.t who]o"' 
~uf'ulo, cttn(l nil thol'c uorn-pln-inh ,rntc-n .lllsC Oum f-<tt,l<,--b;,~~ W&fld,Cl ~ ., "~ Y . 
Impure DlooJ clnd Disorllcred Stu.to of the Sy~tom. PY It CO\'E}fTlt-Y &; CO., Sol o Proprietor~, 
My l1 orc f-?t \Vino i~ in large sqnaro hottlce, one dol Auburn. X "{ 
lnr per bottle. or ~ix bottles for fire tloiln.rs. J."ore.!:t AgcnlR, Mt. Ycrnon, \V1f. D. RUSSEL L t\.nd LIP .. 
Pills rn-onty.fi ve cents per box. Pll'l' & WARD. M:iy I 0:0'.'.'..:._ 
Gcncrul Depot, No. 61 Wnlkcr Stroct Xew Yerk. 
Appoin te<l Agent in i\lt. \ ' ernou, W. B. ltussell · TERRIBLE DISCLOSUR£S ! 
Fre<lcriektown, tl . S. Tuttle; Utica, L. IL Knowlton'. Scc1·cts fo1• the JJU llfon ! 
Aug. 5:3m. A 1110,ri ll 'onclcr/1!1 arid Inrnfo n/Jlc 1-'ublieflti,,n .. 
Ucalth and Long LiCc fo1• AU! 
Dr. Roback's Scandinarian Remedies. 
A T ln st tlJO grnnu ohjcct of ;\Icdicol ScienM is at-tained, Dr. Roba.ck 1s Se:.rndinn ,·inu Remedies 
actually perform wlrnt thommnds ha,·c promi sed, but 
uover accomplisbecl. They purgo from tho 1.,Jood 
tho corrupt particles which crcuto nntl feed dis-
ease. rl'he bnsi~ of n.ll the solii.l portions of tho 
boUy ls Urn blood, and if that fluid is vurc, the wh ole 
org:tnizn.tion must n1ccssarily be vigorou~, I.tu rely :rnd 
healthful. Ho, CQ1 in the prcpi1r!l:tion rintl combin::i.-
tion of tho i• grndients of hi s fom. ous Scandin~wian 
Remedios, Dr. Jlol.ia.ck's great ohjcnt wn~ to produce 
a medicino whlcL should ili11in/crt rite blood, in n.l l 
ca.sos. llo suceeed ed, nnd the con:;equence is that 
tho operation of his Scn.ndinu\'ian Blood l'urificr and 
JHoot.1. ]:>ill.s, upon nlmost e\·cry species of di sensc, is 
like that of wn.ter upon tho deYOur.ihg eleml'!lnt, 
literally cxtingui:•:lling tho mnl u<ly. Persons suf-
fering from debility from cb il dbood, flncl new vjn--
or infu8ot.l into them by these wonderful life le-ngtb-
tming, rcstora.t.i,·os. 'fhey cool the heat of fever, 
create appelite, render d iges tion perfect, regulate the 
bowels, promete sleep, in"igorato the reproductive 
org,lns, in both sexe5, control nll di~ordcrs of the liv-
er, cut·o sores, boi1c s, tL1m ors anrl nll skin tli.3cn.ses, 
and by importing to the vito.l fluid now clements of 
hen.Hl.J, lilernll.Y make l ifo a. pleasure, iustead of tLo 
wearisome probation wLich lt must n.lwnys be to the 
invalid. Tlio~o remedies are composed solely of 
Swet.lish herbs of rare mcflic:inn.1 vi rtnc, 1u.n·or before 
in troduro<l in tlJ e practice of pharmacy. Physicians 
of lho highest note, in the di sco\·crer·s nnti,·o lnntl, 
nml in other pnrts of Enrope, ha\"O certified to tho 
value of tl.io nle<licince, and tbcy ha ,·e ne ,•er yet been 
admini~.tered ,ori thout Uei ng followed by marked suc-
cess. It iii impossible to enumerate in ::in nd,·crtise-
ment n tenth of the compl1Lints for whiclt they nrc in· 
fallible . Suflice it to say, that tbero i:-i no disorder of 
any organ, unless cnnse<l hy rnnlformrt.tion, for which 
they n.ro not adapted ; ~n<l for Urn simplt, reason thnt 
they net directly upon tho <.:lomcnt which rcnew.e, 
fcodd nnd sus ln ia s n.11 org:ini::., viz., the v1:~ous BLOOD. 
~Inke sure of tho genning articles by purcha..! ing 
only of 1·ospcctn.blc dealers nud regula.r ngents, or of 
Roback himself, Cincinnati, where ho 10!1:y be c<m~ult-
od, by letter as well as personally, in all eomplica.tcd 
nucl c.lifficult cases.. 
Prico of the Sc:indinavia.n Dloocl Purifier, $I per 
bottle, or $5 per half doz;. Pills, 25 cents l)0r box, 
or fl vo boxca for $1 . 
Cr.r.V1,; r,A~o, Ohi<'l, Dec . G, 1855. 
Iln. R01ucrr-Dca.r I ir,-I sboulcl be indeed un-
grnteful if I foilo<l to reply to your letter of tho 10th 
nlt., inquiring the offoot of you r remedies in my cnse. 
Yuu ~ny you do not wii:-h to publi8h my reply, but 
simply to lcn.i:n for your OtC"n fJuthy"actio11. what the 
Sc:rndinadan Jlemedies lin\·e done for me. llut, my 
denr Sir, I wish you to mnke my st.ntemcnt public. 
not only n.s a just tributo lo your own 6kHl, but for 
tllo benefit of others who mtty be s.ufI'eriu~ as I 1'uffercd, 
and wight be cured as I hnxo been cure(l. For more 
thn.n isix yea.rs, ns you are a.ware, I cnclurotln continu-
ous martyrdom from tlie combined effect of chronic 
tl yspepsia, liror compla.int1 constip:tti,m, nnd :1 most 
deplorable condition of tho uervous sy :a: tcm. During 
that Limo I employed the best pbysiciiins in tho West, 
a.nd tJ:-roo times \"iH ited Kew YQl'k for tho ptwpoeo of 
consulting the m0l)t eminent. mcc.Jical men in that city. 
All wns useless. I despaired of recoverin g my hon.1th, 
and almost wi sbocl for death. It was a.t this t.ima 
your a.dvorli~emont caught my oyc s, tind I d etermin-
ed, n.s a forlorn ho_pe, to try your S ccmclitl ctvian. Blood 
Purifier and Bloo(l Pills. Only fh·o months have 
el:Lpsed since I uncorked the first bottle n.nd took 
tho first pil l. Three word s will toll tbc result, I am 
1cell: yes, in bGtter health thrm I can roc.olloct h:-t.Y-
iog cnjoyetl sin ce my chi ldhood. lily recovery un· 
dcr Providonce, I <JWO two you . I bolieve I have 
pnicl you about tbirty -fi1·9 dollars for metlicinc, and 
had cvory dolla.r been n. hwidrc,/., they would hit TO been 
ohenp. 
With deep grn.titudo I remain yours truly, 
MARY ANN COMSTOCK. 
For sale by Lippit, & Ward, ;\It, Vernon; Tuttlo & 
Monta.guc, Fredericktown; R . .l\1cCloudJ '.Millwood; 
S. W. l:iopp, Dam-ille; W. P . Th ornhill & Co., Jsast 
Union; W. A . McMchn.n, \V:,lhoading; .III . M. Da.\·is, 
Martinsburg. 
Aag. 12:4m. 
Hides and 1,'urs Wanted. 
TIIE highest price in cnsh pa.id for groe~ and .dry hides Calf Skins, Wool and Fur Skms of 1111 
kinds, at ti10 s tore in Janos' Block, lligh street, 1\ft. 
Vornon. A. B. RAY.i\10:!ID, 
Al'r. 22:tf. 
DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL I 
Being n.n origina l 11!11.1 popuhtr tronlics on 
ltl.l.N AND ~VOlU .UV, 
rrheir rhysiology, lfoncUons n.nd Scxu:tl DiEiordcrs 
of evel'y kind, with never failing Remedies 
for the speedy curn of u 11 di senses of u 
priYn.te anU delicntc chnr1tcter, inci-
tlont lo tho violation of tho Laws 
of Nn tu re and of:'\aturo's God. 
P RICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
',:-'-'\\\\:LU/,'/,. rrnE Au th or of lho nbo,·e 
~~~"f.~i7ilff!}~/,, volu me is n. ,;rndnttto of 
~Yt'< '• 11 i, ~ one of tho fir8t. mcdjcn.l 
:~.::,' rM_~~ sch o61s in th o United Statei,:1 
..._..., MEIJICAL , ..:.:" nnd bn,yjng dovotod u. qtrnr ... 
~ ,-,tNUAL ,~ .. ter of a c onlury to the studt 
4
.,.//.,.,.-;. -~,, .. ::::-• andlrcn.LmcntofSyphilisnml 
4 /,/J,,/l! l\h-." l.dndred disord ers ns rt spo-
o~n.lty, ho hcts becomo possessed of most i nntlua.Llo iu ... 
formation in r ogarcl to the sume, and isn.bJ e to oomprcfls 
into v1ulo mccumcompae the ,cryquin les!le nceofmocl • 
icnl science on t i.tis important subject; ns tbo result 
of the cxpo rlcb.cc of the most omincnt phy11icians ht 
Europe 11.1111 America. is thoroughly c.lemonstrotod in 
his own highly i;;uccc~Eiful practice in the trc:nlmcnt. of 
secret dis. oases in mnny tkouwnds of co.sos in tho 
city of Pbilo.dolphi~ alone. 
'l'ho pra..ctico of Dr. Hunter hn.s Jong been, natl if! 
still l iter.Lily u nbounded, but flt th e e11rneet solicita-
t ion of nmuor ous pcr~on~, ho hos boon induced to OX" 
lenU lho f;JJbero or his profossiono.l u seful ness to the 
community at large, through th o mc'1ium of his 
"l\lediC'nl j\lnnual :1.nd lfo.nd-llook for tho Afili cte.cl.'' 
Jt is" ,·olumQ thnt shou ld bo in tho han<l oi e,•er.)' 
family in tho lnnd, whclbot us(ld ns a pre\"ontivo or 
secret dt·cs, or us n. guide for the ollod1Llion of ono 
of the most irn·fwl :tad dcRtrutti,·o FCour~es ever vh;it, 
ed upon mn.nl-dn<l for the sins of sensuality nod iropu.., 
rity of every kind. 
IL is n ,·olumo that hns rcce.i,·ct.1 tl1e unq_unli6od ro .-
nommonda.tion of the first pbysie-ino s in the ln.nd_-
wliilo 11,m1y clergyn1en, foLhers, m othr.E~, philnnthro-
g i•ts nud humn.nit.u.rians, luwo most fr ooly oxtoncled 
its circulation in n1l qunrtars where its powerful 
teachings wo:ild bo likolv to bo h1st..rumonlo l in tho 
moral pu rification and physic:ll hen.ling or mullitudcs 
of our pcop1 e, among the youog, voln.tile nnd indis .. 
crcto, othcrwiao tho pri<le nnd flower of t,ho nation. 
Tho author argues pnrticulurly, most stronglf 
agn.inet every species of solf-dofJloment, and wnrn !f 
pllrcnts a.nd gunrdfonfl, in Ecarching terms, to J?:U ;1..rd 
tho young of both E!oxc~ from tho terrible con se-
quences eoncornitnnt of their i:.; noro.nco of phy siog: 4 
ical hLws nod sexual impurities nnd irrcgnln.riti cs, 
wbotlier exhibited by precocious cl N.! Iopment t'..lr aris-
in g from tbe viclou8 and corrupting cxn.mvlcs of their 
school-mo tcs or othcrwis~. To those who bn.vc been 
nlrcody onsnnred to tho "pnlhs that tuko hold on 
hell,'' a c}cnr n.u<l explicit wa y is sh own by 'fhich 
thoy m~y secun a retorn of etnrncl health , nod a ro-
gc-11cration of the soul from ils te rriblo polulion . 
l Lio well known that lbou, nuds or victims are nn-
nunlly ancriti ccd at tho shrine or Quackery--e,pocial• 
ly thoso suffering fr om Vene real or Syph ilitic diEenscs 
- Stric ture~, Somi.nal "'\Voakness, Nervous Debility, 
nnd lho numerous mnladios which spdng directly 01· 
less remotely from tlrn indulgcnee of carcnl pn.ssionf 
nnd secret violations of Nntnre. 
In view of theso ta.et~, and wbcn it is also consJU ... 
cred tbn.t n,bout 100,000 persons die n.nnunlly in th l1 
United States of Consumption-fi largo mnjorily 110• 
in<r the viclims of the ,~oluptu ous indisca·ot ion of their 
pr~rrcuito r~, agreeably to tho Scripturnl cnuuci:\.lio.n, 
tbn.e' tL.o sins of tho parents n.ro visitod upon Lho ch1l• 
dron, o,•(m to tho third and fourth gen oration .. Tllo 
n.utbo r, imbued with sentiments of enlarged philun-
th ropy, will scarcely be censured for any .ffort to res-
lrn.in the vices of the n.g~, by t.he bumblo rn!.lt.rumon ... 
tality of bio Modica! M:1uual. 
Ono copy, secu rely enveloped, will _be fonvardocl 
froo of postu.gc to nny p~rt of tbo Umtod Statos for 
25 coots, or O copies for $1. Address; p ost pa!u, 
COSDEN & CO., Publishe rs, box 197, 1 n1l:idolpl111,, ~ Booksellers., Can·•:nsscrs n.od Dook
1
, ~gent~ sup-
plied on tho most hberal t,orms. :Ucb. 12.Jy. 
11 U ETT, BEIU, ER'I' & CO., 
lf.A'\'l"}'ACTrRF.RS A.SD WUOLES4LE DEAI.lrns lS 
BbQI~ Su·c~ Clc§Jt~fES Y 
\'1. J. JIUrM'···•·• •.••.• sL. B RGER.T •••••• •• • ••• Ul.A. .A.'D.All J. 
Cloyeland ,Mny 5: 1.:m. 
Lea.tl1er. 
A L~I'. GE stock of solo and uppor L cathor, Kip nut! C111l Skin ~, just received and for anlc by 
Sop 30 MlLLErl.;y WJUU!. 
